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grew more intense, they returned to the linuso, and whom her heartworshiped, ntid road in Ids soul-. of Leida—Hint she Iind no right to him; tbnt sml- in a tur distaili Stato, Bull wtll goawaynuw;
tlm remainder of the day gilded by like a happy ful eyes such n deep, earnest love, Hint slui nd- : dimly between them a terrlblii harder had a risen, ho eontinued sadly. ‘Itili, Leida! Must I leavo
yon, wheti you aro sullering so mticli, feeling >hai
dream.
.
vnm'ed quickly to his side anil whispered, “ Wil- ■ nnd tlint slin iiinst seo him Unmodlntely.
■
Written for tho banner of Llalii.
■
At seven o'clock, tho few invited friends assem bird, desrest, may God help mo to lie worthy of; Then slm rose nnd walked tlm floor,striving for my presimeli is so batofid tluit il must he banishbled; the old minister, whom Leida had always your devotion,” Then, while Ills heart seemed too j a calmness sullicleut to go down and .exensn her ; i d""
MY DITTEE BOY.
loved and reverenced, camp to,'give legal sanction full for speech, Im held hei- irrik close embrace, nnd j sudden departure to tlio kind old hely with whom 1
" Yon cannot. Im hateful to me, Willard; but I
.
BV JVLtA U. rniESl!. .
. .
.
to the lovo which had already so firmly united thought, though sho knew it. not then. Hint a life’s j she lionrdeil. And It'wns wonderful to ice Hie must enduro thia cnntlli't alone, while I I'lnlenvor
There'a a iloar little boy with flaxen hair,
'
two iieafts. He spoke to them, solemnly anil im devotion could not components for tho previous I self-control slm brought to her nld. It. wns sad to to declili! aright."
.
Who plays about my, door ;
: .
pressively,'of Ilie duties of wedded life, though lui gift she had bestowed upon him, And in that. sen tlio sternness settle nround the firm month,
Then Im iwunt out, ami Leida threw liorsiilf
Bucli a darling little winsome thing
■
realized, he said, that tlielr own affection would hour of silent sympathy of soul, the pure joy ibe unspoken sadness deepen In tlmdnrk.tear- upon a lounge; all her strange calmness gave
-Sure never lived before I .
' .
•
bo the best guide; and then offered a fervent pe attribnted to lionven was theirs. No matter that I less eyes. And when sho had gained outward way, anil moaning in her anguish, sho pressed
.
Ho prettily lisps his mamnm'a name,
.
they stood on earth, with everything material j composure enough to take a hurried leave,-slm ; her hands hard. upon, her aching brow, but
tition to tbo Father of al), In tlielr behnlf.
’ As Iio sits on tlio steps at ¡day—
.
Then friends congratulated, and saluted brido about them, with the knowledge of all earth’s ¡ slowly descended the broad stairway, so changed could not weep, though her head sei'nied bound
Of tiny toys his little hands
,
and groom, ns usual on such occasions, and: tho misery
misery and discord, they asked no higher
liigbiir linppiliappl- from the happy Leidn! who ran lightly down but by torturing bands, which lightened every mo
.
Are full all the livelong dny!
ness, no other heaven. And here wo might gladly two hours ago! and bow thankful she felt thal tio ment.
evening passed happily to all.'
.
. ' ■
■ .
And i watch him, as ho sits at play,
...
Tbo early morning train bore thorn on tlielr way leave them, while everything promises earthly one had noticed liar coming in, or known of her !
And as slm lay thus, striving to think, fearing
With a mother's Jove and prido;
toward^ the city, where Willard Norman’s busi bliss for thorn. But who that knows of life’s joys receiving a letter, for slm would bear a grief lllui that her senses were leaving her, slm felt a tiny
Hut I sigh when ! think of tho years to come, .'
ness required liis presence, nnd where Leida and sorrows could imagine their future to bo un this wholly and entirely alone.
Tin? future till untried!
hand.rest softly and lightly upon her throbbing
would lie surrounded by every comfort which Ids clouded sunshine?
Mrs. Ray stalled at seeing Leida dressed and brow—a voice slm heard—low,’ but distinct, say,
• And I pray that angels may guard my boy
wealth nnd nflection: eouhl procure for her. Sho
In the years to como, ns now,
.
Leida Norman is happy in tlm presimi. Simla veiled for going out, and was urgent in-her invitn- i gently," Dear Lnldii!”
"
That no trace of guilt bo written on
' ,
.
.parted from the kind friends, who seemed like content to live for him slm loves; but not far in tlon'to'wait for a " cup of lea mid piece of pie, If:. “Oli Lilly! darling Lilly! Have you, Indued,
; That fair, unsullied brow.
parents to lier, witlrtheir heartfelt wishes for her tl)o futuro a mighty test cf her love will rouse nothing more, it was so near tlm dinner hour.’’ : come, to me"” And then a tlood of tears relieved
happiness, and with a promise to visit them soon every dormant thought and power, and startle But Leida forced.herself to smile, even, and to । her o'eii'liarged heart. " Oli, 1 have always hoped
At early dawn, ere the distant oast
Is tinged with streaks of red,. .
ami often, for they would sadly miss her pres into being grand, eloquent ideas, now slumbering speak in bar accustomed pleasant tone; and so, this blessed faith was.true, yet feared and doubt
A dear little form, all clothed In widtc,
'
ence, now that they would bo so entirely nlomi. in.her soul. And as it is with tills wo have to do, telling her that she " really wished for nothing,” \ ed. Now ritnow. And my mother— are you,
Comes softly to my bed!
.
frut it wns only right tlint she should go with the a trial which sonic may understand, wo pass “ wanted to Im In time for tlm train," " would dlim ; too, looking upon your siill'eting eldld? <>h, tell
And tho dimpled arms steal'round my neck,
chosen of beryoimg lienrt, whom limy Imped and lightly over those summer weeks of such com- In the city,” ¿tc., liado the kind lady good-by and , ii.o! Can this trial ever prove aught but a bitter
And Ilia lips to mine are pressed,
, rememhranee, a lifebmg sorrow to me -to him,
trusted would cherish her tenderly ever as now. plate nnd perfect happiness, niul ngnin in the ' soon reached tlio station.
Ami lie nestles down, like a potted dove,
‘ autHuin wo visit Leida Norman.
(lI1(j „Hunt, up,, ]()oked from Ilie window
They were not going directly liomo, howevor, for early
from whom I cannot tear my heai t, even now?"
Sb closely to my breast.
.
By tbo open window of her pleasant, airy room, ao tlm rushing train born her swiftly cityward, ’ 'Dien midi a soothing, calming In II lien....... ..
' they .would pass through tlm city where Wlllnrd's
When tho shndcs of night draw darkly 'round,
I friend Clifton resided, and it was their intention she sits looking out upoti tlm beautiful scenery that fateful letter securely locked in her reticule, l। all about her, that earthly passions nnd discord
Ho climbs upon my knee,
'
| to make a brief stop at his house.
which snrrounds bur on tho morning.of ono of her heart beating painfrilly with the lirmiiltiimis seemed far below. Invisible Immls brushed away
And says, In his winning baby voice,
.
i Willnrd bad met. with him nlioiit four months September's loveliest days. Tho place is a quint tlrougbts rnging Ibero. How the sunlight seemed tlm pain, and cleared llm mists from Imr brow.
"Please, mamma, sing to mo! "
previous, when Clifton had called nt Ids place of country residence, a few miles but of tlm city; for to mock her! How bright all Nature looked, I'nseeii forms were all about Imr. Him did not
And I sing lb my darling little boy,
biisinoss, and in tlielr conversation, speaking of Willard, ever mindful of her comfort, had pro- i how ponceful in llm glowing lints and calm re ! aeii fileni tbi'ii, but rin inure ilotiblnil their primThe songs that ho loves best,
their Inst meeting, of Willard’s being left, A-e., tint posed her hoarding, for a few weeks of tlio sum- j pose of nntiimn. And how slm wished n tempest eticii than hbo wmil'l doubt that Ibu bright sun
While tho white lids droop o'er the dark, bright ’eyes,
latter frankly told Ills friend of the singular con mer season, with a widow lady of his acquaint- raged on earth instead, so much heller it would binine n lien alni fidi its rays.
And ho gently sinks to rest.
*
sequence of ids being a few moments "toolate.” ance, where slm could onjoy tlio pure country accord with Imr own feelings!
And this was Willard's faith—this sublimi!
Ho stirs—nnd a Color soft and warm
air.
No
shadow
rests
on
hor
brow
this
morning,
Leaving
tlm
train,
as
It
slopped,
slm
went
di■
He spoke of Leidn with such tenderness nnd ref
1 t'cai'blng which had readied down, and brought
Drifts Into his rounded chock ;
erence, that warm-hearted, whole-souled Eiiwnrd as sliu thinks of her kind, devoted hiisbam], who reelly to Willa'riVs place of business, and rcqimst- light nnd comfort in the midst uf her bitter woe.
He smiles In Ills sleep, and I think, perchance,
lins just left hor to go into the city—only an hour’s ed to see him. Ho quickly answered tlm sum- <>h! but In that hour of agony and eontliet Leida
Clifton grasped Ills hand impulsively, saying:
Ho hoars tho angels speak I
j. “TIinnkGod! Willard, you have nt Inst found ride, and he comes out every evening. And Wil mon», Hiniling an be mcngnlzpil IiIh IiphI lovrd one, Norman sounded unknown depths In her own
And I sometimes think, should they bear him away,
her, but. ntnppf d at siglit soul, and gained gloiluiis heights tiever dreamed
My heart would 1» sad and drear,
a noble woman worthy of you, for sueh slm must lard is just as loving, ns noble and good as ever. ami advanced to
Ami I pray that my Father will give him to me
’ bo or yon would not have loved her. 1 bad fenred Tbo morning is so clear and- bright, Leida thinks of Ibu changed Lidda who Mond b»*r*»re him, mid of In fancy's wildest lliglit. From that Aereo
While I am a pilgrim here!
you would never ho so fortunate with your pecu alio will walk down to the post-ollice. Perhaps a started bank at a look In her cyr* Mich as b<* bad struggle to eonqiiiT self, ami every aelilsh
letter from some distant friend may await her never Been, and which bo might well pray never thoiiglit, anise a noble woman, stronger for tlm
liar Ideas of female goodness.”
Written for the lliinncr of Light
" Well, Ned, In truth I never thought to find a there; and with happy thoughts, bringing sun to see again. She only naid,“! ihuhI seo yon HUtle.rillg, wiser for tlm expi'ili'inm, with a grand
being of such lofty mind, such grand, truthful shine to her face, slm was oon arrayed for tlm alone, Willard,” and allently, feeling that a terri power of thoiiglit, and a mind ready to recoivri
ble nhadow bad fallen on them, he took bin bat, I
ideas, withal so gentle, so nfi'ectionato, and who walk.
tlm divine leachings of tlm Immortals.
The plensant-lookhig chi
itleman behind tlm mid, passing from tho store, com! noted her ton .
would bestow on me this love beyond all price.
But do not think litis victory was gained al
11 believe Fate or some good angel directed me to counter looked up at tkysoud',1 ;of tlm voice, and hotel near by, whom ho e.alled for a room, ami,
BY T.LÎZA M. HICKOK,
once. Yrry fnr from It. Timm were nioro dark,
having reached it, dosed llm door and then stood
! her side, for I am surii in society I should never immediately .sought for rhe name alio gave.
nnd hours, known only to liersnii .and tlm tinnimu
chapter yr.
“No letter, madam, for Mrs. Willard Norman; silently regarding Leida with a pale,anxious face, ones who guided her. Tlmro worn many con
have found, nnd won to tnyself, her equal.” ..
whose
deep
sadness
made
her
heart
ache.
And when the two friends parted, Clifton bad but hero is one for Mr. Willard Norman. All tlm
Six montile have passed since Lillian Davis
flicts yet, tlmro worn tearful, sleepless nights, nnd
Sho handed him tlm letter with n beseeching lonely, weary days; tlmro went bitter pangs to
went out so trustingly front-Iter parents' guiding obtained the other’s promise to visit him when lie same, perhaps,” bo continued, smiling.
love to tlm unseen world of mysteries and shad should return from Leida's home with his bride. ’ And Leida took that letter with tlm strangest look and tone, saying, “ Only tell me that you did : overeomit, ami rolmllloits thoughts to subilun, and
ows to mortals, but real and bright with living They Iind corresponded since, and Clifton was in feeling slm had over experienced, and passed out not write it, Willard," for this thought among tliti'P ami long llm shadow rested on Imr soul.
beauty Io her.
formed of his friend’s marriage nt the appointed of tlio ottico. That, letter! film seemed to feel a others had come to her, and elm caught nt II 1
Her husband liitrtidi'd not his presemm, till a
Tlm snows of winter have been piled high upon ! time. So they would be expected.
dim foreshadowing of the great woe, tlm sudden eagerly,even while her own Impressions told her little mite reaeimd him, saying, simply, “ ('ome,'
that little mound in the graveyard; but now the
They reached the city about noon, and after anguish it would bring bar, in tlm dull weight of it was an illusion. Then slm seated herself upon
Willard!" Then Ite cam.', and Leida saw In his
shrubs mid (lowers are taking root and budding taking refreshment nnd rest, Willard procured a gloom which seemed to fall upon her when she a sofa and covered her pallid fnen with Imr Ininils, changed looks what tlm euspenso had been to
first
looked
upon
it,
in
tlio
strange
pain
at
her
for
sho
could
not
look
at
him.
into 11fe, and tlm sun shines warm and bright upon carriage to take them to Clifton’s residence.
Idin. And by tlm sorrowful pang this caused
The
V!.....silence
........... of llm room seemed like death
‘
—tlm
‘
tlm little spot, so often visited, so tastefully arrang
It was a very neat, brick house, in a quiet part heart which sho could not understand. It had
her, by tlm sudden joy that thrilled her as his
ed. Time has softened the grief of the mourning of tlio city, so far from the noise and bustle of boon first addressed to a. gentleman in a distant donili of all her hopes, ber happiniiss on carili. . baud clasped liers, she knew that Iler love for
parents. They no longer regard tlmirdarling Lilly business that one could rest and enjoy the quiet, part of the State; ho never receiving It, It. had Billshocould noi sit. qiiietly tlicru, wlth Imr tor • him was dealIiI'.ihk^-was a mightier power Ilian
as afar oil’, but lingering lovingly near, ami, their which seeinnl almost like a country village.
been remailed to the writer, who was none other turine thouglit“, and when sho ralsed ber eyes
l pride or st'ltlsbimss—fur'll had eompmred al).
faith tell's them, bright., beautiful and happy, even
A most cordial welcome awaited them from than Willard Norman. Leida, feeling like ono in Willard sat wlth bowiid head, bis face pàrtially
And Willard told her all the past—of that
But tbo swollcn veins In Ids furebend
,
Clifton, who greeted Leida with such frank cour a dream, soon reached her boarding-place; and liidden.
beyond the form so precious in earth-life.
' ,,
,
,, ,
: wrong and liasty marnagli Ine irly fon yuars bo
soinothingof hle mentiti silflnring. Had any , f
_i ...
- .
.
.
,,
,
Willard Norman has visited their: homo fre tesy that she understood liis kind heart, at once, . gaining, unobserved, her own room, sat down '.<> toli!
■.
• , ,
?
,
.
, ,
,
,
, i fore, lor ho wns scaleo twenty-oi o ni tlm timo,
gr of so bowed tliat proiid,-hani some head ' .
, ,. .. , ..» ,
,
,
quently during tbo winter. Ever welcome, bls then introduced his pretty, ladylike wife, whose look again at the Superscription. Should slm othor
,
r
, ,,
, , i propose.! and urged un bv a managing motlrnr,
' 1
“
•
h h
'
presence seems to cheer and lighten their hearts; welcome was just ns kind and cordial as his oXvn. read its contents? It seemed ns though sho could and shock;that strong fraine, how gladly, qulck- ■i sanctioned
by no Idglmr power than law of man
and they have learned the value of bis friendship.
A fairy little creature, about three years old, not resist, the power which bado her dp so—as Ìy slm would bave stood' by Ids side wlth genllii | and prayer of priest—a wretched mockery In
Soon ho will conic again, this time not to return soon entered tiie room. Leida thought at once of though sho.paused at tho. brink of an unknown words,,and tender enresses, sttiying to banlsh il i: Heaven’s sight—a farce which made husband
wlf|, „nl
; 1II!V|!J- |,IV(>11
» llt)
; alone, for Leida Sten way lias promised to go with Lilly, and looked sadly and earnestly at tlm child, woo and felt that something terrible was just, from Ids presence;' Bu now there seemed a gulf j
them, over which sluwmuld not. puss. At
, ,
,
,
, , ,
him as his bride. Athlslast visithejtoldlier that who slowly advanced till she stood by t.lio lady's before her, from which her own hand could rend between
,
,
,
. , *. ,,
..
, Baid,"bulhadsliiilo,-cdme,as lwasmadetolmas Im ooked up nt her, standing orimi nnd ,,
,
,, ,
,
, ,
when the sunny month of May came, bringing joy side, nnd raised a pair of dark blue eyes to her. tho.veil or leave It yet a little longer. But above length,
.,
,,
.<
,' , ; , , ,
Heve, I would bave borilo with ber nncnltlvati'd
", and beauty to earth, Im would come to claim his face with such an innocent, confiding look, that all was the feeling that slio must know-; and with cold, noth ng like tlm gentle brido Im had won, nature; 1 would have tried to be patient with tlm
. . ’
' .
.. . . I
chosen one, to walk henceforth by bis side. And Leida passed an artri about, her tiny waist, and these strange, conflicting emotions, she broke the she spoke : '
many ways which annoyed ini'. But taunts, and
"Tell mi1, Willard, why did you deceive me?” ;i
Leida had: given the promise which'was nil of drawing her nearer, kissed her sweet, rosy lijis - /seal, It would almost seem that her destiny lay
! slights, and eaiiM'less Jealoiisy, I would not.bear.
:
“
God
only
knows!"'
was
tlm
reply-.
“
Leidn,
in
these
silent
little
messengers
of
good
or
evil,
earthly happiness to Idin;
: .
'
again and again.
;
■
.• >. ''
.
It was only a little while this miserable way of
bad I told yon all, would you then have been my
The mother’s hèart was,won by this little act,
There will bo a quiet , wedding at the homo
living continued, for I left Imr, and slm gladly ac
CHAPTER
VIL
.
.
wife?"
.....
7'■
\
which , has so long been freely hers. Then she which was not of custom,'but mf aflection; and
cepted her freedom. As lime passed on, a divorce
“ Never!" slm exclaimed, with stern; Hashing
The letter was brief, but, as Leida read, a change
will go trustingly forth with him, away from from that, moment Leida Nortnan had no warmer
was granted, iind I was free again; bill I never
eyes,
all
her
proud
son)
aroused
;
"
never
would
1
sad
to
behold
came
over
her.
A
deathly
white,
friends and well-remembered scones, to. the dis friend than Carrie Clifton. They would never
thoiiglit Io marry. I traveled much, iind engaged
have
consenteil
to
take
the
placò
another
bad
oeness
came
to
lip
ami
cheek;
a
strange
wildness
tant city, to now scenes and stranger faces, yet more be strangers, for who loved “.little Ella”
extensively in business. Nono know niy history
never feeling alone or lonely with him she loves would be kindly thought of by her fond parents. gathered in her eyes. It seemed as^,if sho were cupicd—tri bo second in any heart's .affections Imre, and my friends oftenWondered Why I did
" so fervently.
:
. Mrs. Clifton had seen tears start in the eyes of tlm changing to stone or ice, so motionless sho sat, so where I had given my tirsi, best love; though inj- not marry. But oh, Leida! ymi '■ wore such a gioTho morning of Leida’s bridal dawned bright stately Indy, whom sbe.thouglit, at first sight, too cold she looked, with her gazo fixed upon tho .heart bad broken in twain, at tlm separation, 1 rioiis contrast l.-.frcould not help loving you with
i
.
and clear. Willard bad come down the day be-, cold and dignified', and knew that .slm possessed sheet before her. . What has caused such a dumb would not have been your wife!"
my whole Imari and soul. And, dearest one, there
“Ob God!" lib groaned, "have.I sinned so deep-;
fore; and with tho glorious sunlight flooding a kind, sympathetic heart, And as they became agony to take possession of her? That dear, fn.
may como a time.when we shall understand why
earth, and bidding all Nature rejoice, together better acquainted by conversation, between these miliar band writing, which cannot bo mistaken— ly that I merit this? Bnr. stay! ¡.Leida, think a power river sealed tny lips upon that sub
they passed out of the house for al morning*walk. two a lasting friendshii> was formed, for each bad what can be lts import, that Leida clasps a hand what you will of me; but know this: that you are ject!"
..
-■
...
■ ■
upon her heart and.looks upward with a gasping not second in my affections. Believe this: you
Only a little way on and they entered the village found a congenial companion.
.. '
.'
Then
Im
.rimo
it
nt
oil
(¡very
time
w'liqn
bo had re
must!
Before
heavefi,
I
swear
it;
I
spoke
trulychurchyard and stood by Lillian’s grave.. In si
The stay of the newly-wedded pair was neces- breath, but sheds no tear? Only tliat stricken look
when I said I never toyed Imr. ymi; yon are first, solved to tell Imr,: and trust all to her lovo; and
lence they looked upon the spot where the dear saiily brief; and after a few hours spent in most .to tell that tho arrow has gone deep.
Leida remembered many instances, little thought
.
That letter, so brlefbut startling, bad been writ you shall bo last and only in my heart!".
little form had been laid, for some time, when agreeable conversation, they all sat down to a tes
She did not speak,' and Im continued : “ I will: of then, but. all accounted for now. Onco bo had
Leida, raising her eyes, felt a strange and sudden table which certainly justified Eilward Clifton's ten by Willard Norman to.a very intimate friend,
written that when lié came Im hail something of
thrill of pain at the exprnssion of Willard’s face. praises of his “Carrie;" and his guests agreed who knew'his early history, and from it sho learn not ask'you to forgive—yon fimi outraged and inimportance to toll her,but in tlm joy of his presHis brows were contracted, and sadness, ob, such that she was an excellent housekeeper, as well as ed what seemed Impossible to believe—that an jnred, I know; but when 1 have told ymi all, I
• '
other bad claimed the position she now occupied; think your kind heart will pity. Oli Leida! why enco slm had forgotten it.
:
deep, regretful sadness, spoke In every noble fea a most agreeable companion.
•
But words fail fo tell all the varied emotions
did
I
not
tell
you?
Why
did
I
ever
come
to
dis

another
had
stood
by
Willard
’
s
side
as
his
bride;
ture. His breath camo short and quick, as though
It was but a short walk to the steamer which
he struggled with himself to master some power would convey them to the oily where Leida.was another than herself'had borne his name. Had' turb your quiet life? How -ninny times I trieil,, and coiillli’.rjng feelings which Leida experienced.
Soiim hearts may understand, iind some may
ful emotion.
to find her new home; and as the evening was another received tlm love anil devotion ho bad determined that I would tell you alLmy life; but
Leida laid a hand gently upon his arm, and fine, they all walked together to the boat.. There given her? No; even then, in tlio tumultuous something ever sealed tny lips. A power, not of know llm nature of tlm trial so severe to her. ' '
We, only know that, as slm advanced In tho
.
standing close beside him, looked with earnest, the friends parted, mutually pleased, and prom-i feelings which camo surging over her soul, sho myself, forbade the 'utterance of those, words
could not think that, for tlio letter spoko in lan which would have separated' ns forever. How new light, which gladdened her daily life, her trial
questioning affection into his face. As his eyes ising a frequent exchange of visits.
faded like a dream, till its remembrance brought
:
met hers, they spoke a pleading love, a strong
As Edward Clifton and his wife walked home guage almost fierco in its bitterness of that being many times I called myself a miserable cownt-d,no biller pang. Wit.'i both, It was a buried subject.
and deathless affection; and every lineament of ward, they spdke.of the singular manner of Wil who had made his life soilark till now; of the tliat I did not tell you this! Oh! I thought. I
And when Leida Normair stood before tlio
his face softened as he clasped her closely, for ah lard’s acquaintance with liis bride, nnd agreed reckless folly of that hasty marriage of liis youth, could not give you up; you inspired die with such
friends of her youth, tlm inspired speaker, whose
instant, with a passionate love which almost that it must have been a good fate which directed so soon and bitterly repented, of. It seemed to a love as comes but once to mortals. And alas
rare eloqiienco encliained the. attention and
startled her. But a moment more and he was these two, so evidently adapted to each other; have been written in a moment of despondency, for your happiness, I knew yon were not Indi Ilerthrilled tlm hearts of' her hearers, none ever
calm and lofty again, and retaining her hand in and, with friendly, qnselfish hearts, predicted a almost of. despair, and not long before his mar ent to me! Could I only bear tlm double an<
guessed what. bad, awakened and called forth
. bls, he said, In a low, sad tone:
.
happy, cloudless future for them. But here, at riage with Leida. It said, “True, I know that I guisl),.and spare you! Blit I cannot—I could not!
tiio-u grand powers,, before' dormant'atid tin“ Forgive me, darling, for such abstraction In the threshold of their own home, we must, leave am free from those liatefnl bonds by law, but Had I but told you, in the first hour of meeting!
known.
.'
,.
'
'
■
■
A
power
we
know
not
of
led
us
on
to
this
meet

what
Zier
intentions
may
be
I
know
not.
Oli,
them,
to
follow
yet
a
little
further
the
fortunes
of
. your dear presence. I have my somber moods,
ing,
which
neither
dreamed
of
when
those
first
Good
Mr.and
Mrs,
Davis,
who
só
loved:
Wil

Henry,
dare
1
hope
that
life
lias
somewhere
in
the
.
like every one, I suppose; but, Leida, when you Willard atid Leida Normaii.
lard Norman, and blessed the hour when his
are wholly mine, you will drive them all away, I A dull, cloudy morning heralded their arrival future a little brightness for mol or am I doomed letters wore written! Then what, could Ido? I
knew not, so allowed myself to lie borne along by coming iind brought light to tlielr darkness, and
.
know. You do not doubt my entire, undying love In the great, busy city; but the cheerful and com to banishment from all earthly happiness!" :
And this letter had never been answered, be tbo tide of events. When yon arc ready to bear, I shown them a glimpse of a better faith to allevi
for you,Leida?". ’
“
fortable apartments to which Willard conducted
will tell you of thatonè false step in early life " . ate their sorrow—never knew of Leida’g trial,
"Never, Willard,”she replied. “I have allcon- bls young bride, would have seemed proof against cause it had never been received. And if he thus
“I cannot bear it now," Leida said, while lor'' but, rejoiced that, she was happy atid blessed with
fiilence in your truth and goodness, as well as discontent or homesickness, aside from the more, feared and doubted, bow had he dared to marry
important fact that, to her, Willard's presence her? If he bad been certain of liis entire freedom eyelids drooped wearily on her pale cheeks “ ( . a noble;.deviited husband, who fully appreciated
your affection for me."
:
And the strange shadow, which might have alone would brighten and make home of any spot why bad he written this questioning letter? Per must think alone. Only tell inti why you m into her worth.
that
letter,
if
you
felt
assured
of
your
freedom."
Between
these
two hearts, so firmly united, so
haps
—
oh,
heaven;
the
thought
would
madden
her,
on
earth.
The
rooms
were
at
once
tasteful
and
terribly darkened these two lives, was. for the
“ I wrote on a mad, hasty impulse, when I was perfectly one in thought nnd feeling, it rests a
time banished from the rare happiness of the elegant, Every article bespoke his great love for with her proud, sensitive nature! but'it seemed
■
present. * Then they spoke of Lilly, her pleasing, her—his thoughtful tenderness and'regard for her possible then—that she had no rightful claim to nearly distracted by thinking of my dreary puef. sjlent. secret, frs presence never disturbing tbo
loving ways, and the lonely void her going bad comfort. And as he stood silently regarding her the name she bad so gladly, proudly accepted. —of the future, and feeling that. I ought, to tell calmness of their lives. But if perfect harmony
left, of the glorlofts home to which she had gone; enjoyment of the beauties which wealth and art Ob, could such terrible deception exist, and heav yon, yet could not. It was a useless letter. I of thought, If mutual love, tried and purified, can
where, some day, they would see her again.
<' united can bestow, she turned from costly book en still smile on earth? And, amid tho chaos of have since learned that she of whom I spoke Ins give to mortals earthly bliss, then Willard and
Then, as the sun rose higher, and its brightness and elegant picture to the noble-looking husband her mind, one thought seemed to take possession been for nearly three years married, and resides Leida Norman are liapjiy.
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amount of force exists in the universi' at all times difficulties to tire scientist. Isomeric compounds
and forever. The mutual convertibility of the consist of the same elements in precisely the same
various forms of force, science térmli " correlation proportions, hut with different properties or qual
of forces," and the invariability of lire absolute ities! Chemistry fulls to account for this differ
''There is a Natural Body and there is a amount of force, amid constant change, is called ence in compounds, which contain tins same in
Spiritual Body."
"conservation of fnri'c.” This'principle of the t gredients lit like proportions.
i'll i 's Uia I UlATlilS IIAItMnSIZr.il WITH I Hr. I eorrnlation and conservation of force is decided !
Your good brother, Prof. Mapes.someyear.sbeoi si ir.M r, ash i in: i-ai 'is or
to be on« of th« grandi st generalizations of sci ; fate his departure for Ids guerdon in tire skies,
ence, looked upon ¡is almost iixioimiiic, and a le- aided, 1 believe, by that botiutifiilly and logically
gitlinntn basis for a rational deduction.
attuned instrument of brighter minds above you,
A LECTURE BY THOMAS GALES l’ORSTEK,
Tlie same dist,liiguislred authority enumerates (Cuba L. V. Tappax,) threw considerable light
In Slu.li* Hull. ..................
.Inn. ¡loth, IH10.
four planes of material existence, which are re upon this subject, in n'n article which he gave to
garded as being raised one above tini other. The tire 'world, lie truthfully states that, " the fresh
.. " í¡i-| ¿n-.t f.T ill.' ij.iirerr ,>t l.lzht. '
' .
first and lowest is termed the plane of elemunta- -debris of the rock at the mountain-side is incapa
< Ure of tire most advanced seers of tire present ! ry existence; the second tin, plan« <if chemical ble of producing tlio higher class of vegetable
ci".ituty lias truthfully said that tlrerc Is no divis eotiipounils, or mitrerai kingdom; tire third tbn growth. Tho double rose cannot bo sustained In
ion between scli'tiee, philosophy, nietapliy.sles and I' plani'of vegetable existence;'and tho fourth tho such a. soil, while tho single rose, taken from a
religt >n; for Ilin first is th« rudiment nnd basis plane of animai existence. He states further, priniitiyo soli mid carried to the older soil of tho
,,: in« .second; the secund illustrates tlie first, nnd that it is impossible for any known for<;n in nature garden, may bo gradually improved to tho double
typifies tire third ; the third unites with the sec to raise niatler through all these grades at once; rose; and simply because the inorganic constitu
ond and ihiws spontaireously into tire fourth ; tire but that, on tire contrary, there is a special force ents of the garden soil have been in organic life
l.iurth pervades nnd comprehends them nil, and for lire elevation of matter from each plane to the nuiny times,and have tlnis been rendered fit pab
Hows a» spontaneously Io a still higher degree nf plane above. That it is the special function, for ulum for the new comer.” Another fact given by
instance, ofe1ietiiic.il nllinity to raise matter from Prof. Mapes, in this connection, is exceedingly
plane No. 1 to plane No.'.'; and thatall the changes striking, end clearly illustrative of my proposi
in ¡h« latter Tlaii.'re, of tli«
which take place upon plane No. 2. by the mutu tion as to the growth of the Primates. For inore
le tifteelltll cllil|i'«'r. l.f the Fir,
Corinthians, Paul lias declared : ” There is a nat al reaction of bodies situated on that plane, are than a century, (he states,) a inedlclno has been
ural body, and there Is a spiritual body." Mark: under the guidance and control of this force. Ami manufactured iit London, known ns “ James's.
not that there red! be, at soure future day, but that that thus, after matter is raised from the elemen Powders." For a long time its composition was
tlirr« n a splriltial body, spiritualism ntlinns tary to the mineral eonrtition, it requires ait addi a secret. The medicine, however, was in general
tli.it n» plie nomen a liave dein.iustraU'd the actual tional force of auotlier and peculiar kind, to raise use, and large quantities were annually sent to
existí tree nf a spiritual b'idy ; not :i mere gauzy, it into the vegetable kingdom; and, again, an tire East Indies by the East India Company, for
.Iti'iuuy child of poetic ImagiTV, hut an absolut«, I other accession of force to'raise it Into tire animal the use of its medicM department. It, was very
kingdom—a greater ami greater expenditure of effective in th« trontmont of fever, mid its action
■positive. iiidividiializt'd,
« reality.
obii'ct this afternoon Is to harmonize this declara- , fono being required to maintain matter upon always found to be uniform. The Messrs. James,
lion of Paul, and this atlirmation of .Spiritualism, i each successive plane. Heiiei, it is tho declaration the original discoverers of this medicine, died,
with tire truths of seietiee. And periiiit me, my ! of science that " any amount of matter, returning and their successors of the same name, from phi
friends, to ask from your courtesy a kind and , to a lower plane by decomposition,must set free lanthropic moti ves, mad« known tho composition ;
cl.i-o attention, liceaiire frotn the very niiluro of or develop a force which may, under favorable and the recipe for its manufacturé found its way
tire Im« of my argunii'iit, it will Ire necessary that : circumstances, raise oilier matter from a lower to into the Pharmacopla. It was said to bo composed
.
■ of phosphate of lime and oxyd of antimony, in
you should, trecorn« somewhat interested, in my ' a higher.condition."
premises, in order tlia'. yn:i may reach.ihe conelu- '.■ .Ln Conte also says that, in tlie same manner as certain relative proportions, which wero stated.
ninttiir.may be arranged in several distinct and James's Powderé were soon manufactured by
sum at which I alm.
It is.a selfevident. proposition; that all tini gradual kingdoms, so the/orces of Nature may others, as well as by tho immediate successors
....... original
..................
.............
.......................
objects by •■which volt ’ iir« surrounduil in li li also be divided into distinct groups, arranged In <..
of tlm
discoverers.
The
East India Coma similar manner, one above another. Tires« ar« L puny . advertised for proposals to furnish them
tur«, und nil the varn.nn
obietvaldn therein, wlmtlier visible tn th« nnkrd tire physietil, the chemiriil ¡md the >'i(<t! forces, Anil 1 with medicines, among whicli was a largo qiianeye, or j erciiived 1 through th« all nf the tclr- as in tire ease of matter, so also in the ease of l.tity of James’s Powders. Another manufacturer
scopi', arc M'ributabb' to the two principles' force; it is imposslbb' to pass directly from the [ named a lower prico for this artlelo limn that
matter and (urce. By neuter, of course, is under lowest, to tire high«"! group without passing 1 named by tlio Messrs. James. It was furnished'
! and sent out ; but tho medical department report
stood. tire substratum of that which iitfi'cts tire ' through tlie intorniediat« group
Hnnses. p.y force is understood tire power which
As i proceed in tire line of my argument, let it ' <«l that it failed entirely to produce the Usual reproduces tire various i liar.gt's Hint you observe in be ri'meinberi'd that science ileelnres, ns I have suits. The company refused to puy the bill, ami
the formel'. It is iipially self-evident that you quoted, that any amount of mutter returning from 1 a suit ensued. Many of the first eliemists. ini'ludcannot imagine a fore«, without nt th« same titne a higher to a lower plane, tlirmigli what is called ing one of the Messrs, James, made nmilysns of
conceiving of soin« substance against which it is di'.ith and docompositioii, liberates nr derelops q this article, and gave evidence that, it was the
f.ir. i' capable nf raising other matter from a lower ’ .reinc composition as that made by the Messrs,
¡ire ci । xiiti'iil in fire iniml; and leiirni'd mi'll tell to a higher enndilion. I’robably my entlrii andl- James. It appeared, however, in evidence that the
you th,it upon a clear and detitutc conception of mrn Is aware that the spiritual idea nf n univer- new manufacturers had calcined tho phosphate of
tlretii ilctc'iiJs that pr«eis« relation of the plre- s illy operative law of progress, in the realm of lime reek, and Ilion combined it with the antimony
noliu'lia 'lemuiiinated scii'iici! It is true that the matter as well as of mind, lias been more or less ns directed ; whilst tire Messrs, James mad« their
essetice of force atnl matter is unknown to promulgated for a quarter of a century; that, in medicine by calcining the hones of oxen, and niixsciemre. vet learni'd tneti, by studying tire laws lii'U of tlie special creation of the song of Moses, ing the phosphate so obtained with oxyd of nntiby. which tlrey ar« g >v«rn«d, li.iv« ii'lopt«il a con- attached to Genesis, the Spiritual Philosophy, in ; mony! Every chemist,Mr. James included, stat«d
stitutinii of mailer which has enabled' them to association with the divine science of geology, has ! there could be no difference in tho effect of these
generalize many i .ipnrtani facts—aiming tire most long silice deelared tho formation of thè earth to two medicines. The company, however, sent, out
bave Ireen after thè arder of sub-positlon—tirsi, a new quantity manufactured by the Messrs,
Important of which is tire Atomic Theory.
thè imn-stratHi' d rock; seeomlly, thè noii-/bssi7i7'er- ■lames, and unlike that made from the rock.it.
tion th« « hole universe, you ¡ire told, is ■ iceu।tied mi», stratitleil rock; and tliirdly, thè fnssiliferous was found to bo efficient. Thus, adds the Pro
bv atoms ini'onceivably Ininnti', bard and un- stratllled rock; flint man was tire ultimate in fessor, it is clear that men, like plants, can only
rhnngeable. wbi -h arc separa'iul from eiich oilier itile design of earthly forti.ations, and flint tini assimilate, during the process of digestion, such
bv tire laws of attraction and repulsion. These earth and all intermediate existences upon it wero • primaries as are sufficiently progressed for their use.
atoms eonstitiite the matter of tlie material uni wrouglit inm belng, bucane« neeessary- to flint ■, Again, Lelbig states that the essential oils of
verse: and their attractions and repulsions con end; and,hence that each general change wrought . Juniper, Kosemary, Turpentine, Copaiba, nnd the
stitute tlie forces by which they are aetuati'd, upon the original condition of tho earth, must essence of Lemon, are tlm same in elements and
mid to whi'-li is referable all the power and energy bavo been for the better, and forward in the di proportions; and yet they differ widely in taste,
that von observe in tire changes to which matter rection of tlm ultimate design.
odor, medicinal .Qualities, boiling point and
Is nulqeeted.
.
Spiritualism in this connection has inculcated specific gravity!' (Hiomiotry fulls satisfactorily to
Science tells yon further that these atoms form thé continuons progress of tlm Primaries—the account for this anomalons condition. True, it is
a plenum throughout nil space,constituting what sixty-four elements, which science assumes con- said that ’‘these remarkable facts can only be
tsealled the ethereal medium, In which, nt wide stitute th« primary bases of all matter; and that' accounted,for by tho different groupings of the
distances irom each other, are large isolated bod upon their development and organic association i atoms." But this declaration does not rest upon
ies of grosser matter, stieh ns compose tlie earth depends tire relative degree of progress wliieli at- j any known facts that there is siieli a peculiarity
on which you live, tlm planets, the sun and the tacbes to all the dlll'ereiit forms that make up the ¡ of groupings, or upon any analogies elsewhere in
stars. The larger bodies are composed of atoms various kingdoms which constitute the splendid • chemistry; fertile best informed chemists say
of nnotlrer order, or groups of atoms, with Spaces macrocosm of tlie universe; that, through the i tlio analogies are uniformly against it. in this
between tin,un, wide in comparison to the size of agency of life, di'iith, decay and decomposition, ; connection, Prof. Loomis, noting that "lioilingth« atoms: the space between being pervaiied these primaries have been continuously progress- ' point ” is one of the specific differences instanced
bv tlie-miirnter atoms of the etlicreal medium. ing'frmn
to Ixinliet forms throughout
tinap- ■ as existing between tlie oils referred to, decides
'
’
'lower ....................
‘
’
According to this theory, these isolated bodies of preeiable ages—each successive manifestation of j that this fact is to be referred to some essential
grosser matter act upon each other by means of ' growth, decay and death, projecting them forward ' constitutional difierence in the amount of etheria,
the for«« of gravitation, and also by tremors and , into higher capabilities of organic life; or as sei- f as a constituent ihmciit of each. And upon this
vibrations in the ethereal medium, radiating in , enee asserts, setting free a force capable of rais- hypothesis l.e rightly bases the assumption, that
every dlrcethm from each body as a eimtre.
• iqg tlm constituent properties from a lower to a science will be necessitated to choose between
Scientific uren ascribe to tlie ethereal medium i higher filane. Thus, as plane succeeds plane in these two conclusions—to sot aside a .well-estab
tho same constitution ¡is that possessed by grosser Ì tlio scale of material conformation, wo tlnd not lished" law. of.chemical condition, and adopt a
matter, to wit: that it consists of inert atoms nt i only an increased degree of organic tlevelopment, hypothesis without warrant of fact and against
great distances from each other, relative to their . but likewise an increased number of tlio primaries analogy—or, to adopt liis peculiar view before ad
own size, ami cucii kept in position by attracting I aggregated together, as one of tho primal causes verted to, of making " the Atomic Theory uni
and repelling forces. Through this ethereal me- । of tins advanced growth. After the elevation of versal over tlie imponderable alike with the
diuni si lence tells you also, impulses or .minute j matter above the plain; of mineral compounds, ponderable material—thus affording a full and
vibrations are transmitted from planet
to planet
.
.
. when tliesé elements are all found in a relatively satisfactory exposition of Isomerism,' resforing’
from system to system, and that these vibrations ■ undeveloped state, analysis shows that conseeu- the law of chemical condition, and making science
or agitations cmistltut« light, hoat and otlior emn- j tiv« .conditions of growth and dneay have pro harmonious.” Thus, If it bo true, as declared by
nations yon reecivii from tho sun. Or, in other j grossed some fourteen of the number to n more science, that whenever any amount of matter
words, tire solar «ninnations are not, mutter, but ■ i elevated plane, which in their aggregation const!- returns to a lower plane through decomposition,
motion rommiinieati'd from atom to atom., liegin- f tilths the
»..v. higher forms of vegetable
iimiv life.
mm These
A.HI.OI.' in
in j k
m inevitably
« ih; » nauij nut
11
u m ui
luimiig
a ivttt:
force' is
set free,
capable
of raising
nlng at the luminous body and diffused in widen- ■ their turn, with others, under the influences of । matter from a lower to a higher condition—then,
ing sjdiertc il surfaces, enlarging in size and di- ; higher forces, impelled by the same great law of, tlie conclusion is unavoidable, that the incnlcaminlsliing in intensity, to the furthest portion of ■ organic progress, eventually evolve still -higher ■ tions of Spiritualism, so unwarrantably assailed
conceivable spaci;.
.
' forms of life, as seen in the lower degrees of ani-' by both tlie pulpit and the press, in regard to the
From these facts, and others, which need not nral structure—and these; by the same law, sne-' progress
progress of
of tlio
tlio atoms,
atoms, and
and likewise
likewise in
in regard
regard to
to
now- he adverted tn, Prof. Henry, of tlio Smiths«- , needed by.Mill higher forms, nltimating in tho ; the agency of death and.decomposition in the
plan Institute, announces It as the general con- < association of some thirty-five of the original pri- '■ process, are measurably sustained, at least! The
elusion of sciimce, that all the different physical maries, in a still mor« advanced condition tlia'n ¡! declaration of science is, that the physical oner
oner-
energies, whether that which is called chemical j tlley arc found to be ill the kingdom below. Fi- j giesjby which alitlie changes of matter are effect- '
net ion, 1ie.it; light, electricity,
. magnetism,. niqtlcn- ,. nally tlie organism of tlio liuman succeeds, con- ! ed, are referable to tlie agitation or vibration of
lar motion or mechanical power,arenll referable to-1. taining fifty-seven <>f. the original sixty-four pri- tlie atoms of the ethereal medium—that this etlietlie disturban ili the equilibrium of the atoms maries, iii a still more advanced condition, ns the; real medium is a constituent element of all grosser
of this ethereal medium, and that its subsequent result of the same great laws, existing as. the liar-1 matter—and that, by the decomposition of grosser
restoration is’due to their attractions and repnl-. , montons methods through which the forces of matter, the forcenecessary to higher, develop
sions; mid further, that all these varied energies Nature act—the forces of Nature themselves acU ment is engendered. In. harmony with which,
are, m one sense, convertible—one Into tlm other; ing..—as is evinced in the continuous evidences of Spiritualism has long since declared death and
or, in other-Words, the force generated in the re adaptation and design—as the exponents of tlio decomposition to be tlie agencies, under the Divine
storation of tlm equilibrium in one case issnfii- will of some Almighty Architect.
?
Will, for tho progress of tlio Primates, and consecient to distiirb it, tliough in different form, perMan, then, as a physical being, both science ami qnent successive degrees of development throughJiaps, in another.
.
' ' .
philosopliy agree in designating ns the ultimate of out the entire realm of matter—from the earliest
Based upon this generalization of Prof. Henry, matter in the sphere of conformation—an organ- ■ and lowest organisms in the sphere of conformaProf. Loomis, nf tlib District of Columbia, in 1WI2, ism, in the production of which, through the ope-tion, to the last nnd highest earthly ilevelopannounced that, this ethereal medium not only ration of the law of progress, tire entire realm of.i ment—the beautiful and wonderful organism of
penetrated and permeated all the interior spaces matter has been brought into exercise; and for mnnii. ..
' ;
of the grosser atoms td matter, but that It should the
------------------... being
.. „ of
.. which
-------.. ........as
.. before llluI11
.luo,1| Spiritualism CAluuuI
sustenance and well
all......
Na- j But,
intimated,
extends,
bo regarded as n constituent element of all pon- j ture yields up uncomplainingly the resources of this thought of tho effective agency of death in
derable bodies, and subject to tlm same laws that ; her inexhaustible storehouse. Standing tlms, tire Divine economy still further. Ay, sustained
are commonly restricted to gross matter. If this J upon Uie apex of the outer world, as the creature by its phenomena,'its assumptions reach beyond
.assumption of Prof. Loomis bo true, (and it ovi- | of the law of progress-tho inference is legitimate, the conditions of time, and reasoning from an
dentlÿ
is,) do you not. perceive
wlíat you have
,
.......that
.
,
reasoning by analogy, that if there is aught with- alogy, opens up a glorious truth for humanity.
been accustomed to call analyses are only such in in this form that appropriately connects itself with - As death lias been the agent «f growth and de
. part? and that, as lie says, the entire formulary ft »‘¡Il higher plane of existence than belongs to the I volopment amid .these low« conditions - so,
of chemistry will have to be re-cast? Bear this more animal man, that principle, whatever it may when tire scenes of time shall end, and man
point In mind, for I shall return to it again before be; must likewise continue tho creature of the same through what is termed death shall be called to
I conclude.
great law of progress that has thus far been shaping leave earth’s chilling winds and gloomy tides, as
Spiritualism, you are aware, has long since af his surroundings and his destiny. Thus, Spiritual an immortal entity he is still to continue the child
firmed that the matter composing this universe, ism, in addition to the testimony of its phenom of progress. Hence, death is not the enemy of
of which your world constitutes a part, lias over ena, is warranted in deducing the hypothesis that mankind it has been represented to be. The ills
had an existence in some form or other; and that the law of progress extends across tbegravo; and and errors, the sorrow, pain and sickness of time,
it would be as absurd to speak of a God without that, if man lives at all in the future, lie must terminating in the death of the body, aré but inci
a world as It is to speak of a world without a God. still continue the creature of this law, along the dental conditions under the law of continuous
In confirmation of this declaration of tho spiritual brightening pathway of still increasing beati progress—means to an end! To the philosophic
,
school, the distinguished Prof. Joseph Le Conte, tudes.
Spiritualist, death stands no longer, as Theology
in 1859, said, In effect, that matter, though con
But again, in connection with the idea of sci represents, a cold, unsympathizing monster, upon
stantly changing its form, is still, in and of itself, ence that the decomposition of matter generates a the threshold of Eternity ready to enfold in his
indestructible; and that the same amount of mat force capable of raising the same from a lower to bony arms the children of time; but is the rather
ter has ever had an existence in the universe. a higher plane, or—as Spiritualism expresses i|— to be esteemed as the pale messenger of a com
And so also with force: that it is incapable of in the progress of the Primates—Isomerism has, thua mon Father's love, hovering above the parterres
crease or diminution, and that the same absolute far, presented almost if not entirely insuperable of earth, seeking to gather the violets therefrom
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that lie may transplant them amid tho flowerets tear, even among those deemed the materially
prosperoHsl Hence the smothered or open ex
of heaven.
clamation, What are the purposes of my being—
Heath, so long thought to lie cold and bo dark.
forced into the world, forced through the world,
Is but tho bright harbor whore enters tlio bark
l)f humanity's aoul sa lt fecks for repo««,
and forced out of the world, independent of my
When tho voyage of life has corno to a close!
■
own volition—with Inherited propensities, lead
Ay! to the honest and earnest Spiritualist, ing to unavoidable misdirections, resulting in a
truly, " death is but a kind and welcome servant, life of disappointment here, and an existence of
who unlocks with noiseless hand life's flower- misery hereafter— oil, why should I have been
born! Indeed, under the theological teachings of
encircled door, to show us those wo love.”
Again, this fact of tire existence of tho ¡i'tlrerinl the day, existence is so essentially a disappoint
atoms as elemental constituents of every ponder ment, that the conclusion is unavoidable on the
able body, underlies a great truth in physical part of the philosopliic mind of the ago, that if the
science—not yet wholly recognized, however— inculcations of Ecelesiasticism he true, that death
fromwhich I seek to draw an important con fixes the fate of the race forcrer, either in amonotoclusion. Tills conclusion is the point, toward nous hcaren or « burninu hell—then, indeed, is man
..
which my remarks are tending, as confirmatory a miserable failure.’ (Applause.)
But—thank God—by tlx; agency of the bright
of my assumption in tho commencement, that the
truths of science are in harmony with the. dec er light now dawning above tlm hill tops of su
laration of Paul, that " there is a spiritual body." perstition and fanaticism, through the instru
It. is well known that the existence of "animal mentality of the phenomena and tlm philosophy
heat." in the human system lias given rise to nu of Spiritualism, the hopes of man are brighten
merous theories and speculations as to it i origin. ing, and his joys enhancing. Man can now per
No one of these theories, however, it is alleged, ceive tlm purposes of a physical existence with all
lias proven entirely satisfactory. The most gon-, its experiences, whether characterized, by joy or
erally received opinion is, that the greater portion sadness! He can realize the organic necessity
■
of material consumed by man (about a ton and a fora i»<itcri«l mold for the shaping of the wthehalf each year) becomes oxygenized or burnt; and rial casket, in which tlm intelligent principle
that during this process, which takes place in gathers the experiences of time, preparatory'for
every, portion of the system, heat is evolved— the diities and th« beatitudes of tlm future—how
hidden or latent beat becomes tangible heat. nn earthly impersonnllz.ation is necessary to the
Upon this point, th« distinguished Professor of elimination of n celestial Individuality ! And, as
Chemistry to whom I am so much indebted for a sequence, the appreciative Spiritualist is no
conceptions in regard to this matter, pronounces murmurer nt the events of life! . Let thé hand of
this assumed explanation as far from definite; in misfortune fall ever so . heavily—let the nuiny-.
fact, ns containing no idea of the process it claims moiitlied press, the anathematizing pnlpit or so
to elucidate. This indufinitonoss, however, he de cial ostracism do their, worst; let envy, and
clares, disappears the moment ¡«Iberia is intro malice, nnd hate assail; let sorrow, disease and
duced ns a constituent element, rendering tho death prevail—he knows from this beautiful phi-. ':
process decidedly more clénr to tire blind. As losophy of a nobler manhood and womanhood, .
before shown, nil grosser mnttor becomes refined that these arc all but the incidental conditions of
nnd elevated in the general scale of existence by the universally-operativo law.of progress, under
.
each accession of the more refined element as a which ho is building up a beautiful ¡etlierlal enconstituent property—thus passing, under the casement, in which that divine emanation from
operation of forces engendered as before, ex tlm Almighty Centrestiinco of the universe, the
plained, from the mineral kingdom t<? the vege individual soul, is destined to outwork the uniiiltable, from the vegetable to tho animal, and from aginable destinies of a blissful immortality!
the animal through successive stages to tire'’
Upon entering the studio of an oartlily artist,,
highest ami most refined organism of tire human. you behold before you a clay statue. Ynn gaze
Heat, it will be recollected, is sitnply ¡«tireria in a upon it with interest, thinking perhaps you recogstate of intense vibration. The moment, these niz.« the features of some personal friend, or some
,
atoms combine with any other substance llieir distinguished citizen,’ whom your , country lias
vibrations are said to Cease, and of course, the chosen to honor. WJiile you are tlius'contemheat engendered for tire time, likewise censes. plating it; tlm artist quietly nppprpaclms with
Tims, upon this fact, that, when any amount of hammer in hand, and strikes it a violent blow. ■
materia is broken up from any cause, ¡i'theria : Yon are startled, and ready to rémonstrate
is liberated in nn intensely vibrating condition, or with liltn for the act, when you are arrested in
a« heat, Prof. Loomis bases tho declaration that Ì your exclamation, by the falling clay disclosing a
“ wo receive mtlieria into tlio system in the food, | beautiful figure of gold. Then the artist explains
in n quiescent, combined state, as an elemental > that the clay statue was only used ns a mold for
constituent of tlio food; but as assimilation or the production of the beautiful image before you.
nutrition takes place this food is broken up, a And so in the work shop of time. The outer cov
small part being used to build up tlm system, but ering of clay, the body, is but, the mold, serving
by far tlm larger portion is eliminated in Its more tlie purposes of Divine Will in time, in the pro
stable form, as carbonic acid, water, &c., thus duction of e more heaivifnl mid ¡I'dierlal organism
liberating ¡«thoria in every point of the system in adapted to higher relations when time shall be
its intensely vibrating condition; or in other words immerged into eternity. At length, through or
producing anjmal hoot.”
ganic law the hammer of death descends—this
Tliis assumption being entirely legitimate, outer covering falls away and mingles again with
based, as it is, upon the scientific facts before its kindred elements, whilst the celestial en
enumerated, the question naturally arises, What casement of interior thought, and feeling is borne
becomes of tlio liberated atoms of ¡i'theria which into tire realm of more enlarged activities and
engender tlio heat of tlio body, as the quantity is diviner possibilities. Ay, It is at once removed
being constantly increased by tho additional por from the earthly studio to the frescoed galleries
tions of food daily introduced into the system? of the Divine Artificer, where, renewed in the
As additional supplies of materia are being con very essence of Its being, its loftiest hopes and
stantly broken up by the processes referred to, brightest anticipations will be more than realized
what prevents a too great accumulation of mthe- in the glorious realities of tire beautiful hereafter.
ria, or an undue amount of animal heat? Tho
In conclusion, tny friends, if I have succeeded
particles of grosser matter, wo are told, are in my effort to represent the truth of your profes
disposed of by assimilation, nutrition and di sions—if the ideas which I have advanced are
gestion, and through these processes in healthy sustained ns I have claimed, have you not just
operation, tlm physical body )s built up and sus grounds for congratulation in the posssssioh of so '
tained. In addition to the production of the suc glorious a faith—if faith it may bo called! Do
cessive quantities of animal heat incidental to you not feel that your cause is well founded—the
their liberation from the grosser particles, what truths of science harmonizing with your philoso
are tlie assigned duties of these more refined ele phy, and agreeing with the convictions legitimate
ments, which have been, of course, advancing ly enforced by your facts; and can you not safely '
in th« ratio of the grosser particles with which proclaim tlie subject of Spiritualism, so sadly
they have thus far been associated? Is there any misunderstood, ns worthy tire investigation of all
law, through tlm operation of which wo may lie classes of mind, and ns imminently calculated to
enabled to satisfactorily answer these interroga benefit the race in «v«ry stage of life! And, thus
contemplating its beauties mid reveling in'its con
tories? Let us see.
.
.
As repeatedly stated, boat, is simply the parti solations, I know you can but unite with me in
cles of ¡elheria in a state of intense vibration. exclaiming—
How brightly breaks tho morning light

The heat diminishes ns tlm vibration censes.. But
!
. Of Truth's cllulgont ray—
what becomes of .these particles in tlm. human
As'banishing nil of former night,
body, as their heat-engendering activity departs?
Is seen tho brighter day—
Tlm law that gives the solution to all established
0! man's redemption from the past,
chemical changes, if. applied, will likewise give
.,. . So long by error's dark o'ercast.
the solution in this case.. Science' tells you that
God's loving angels, lirm and true,
oxygen, when brought into contact with certain
■
Xie whispering to men— .• ■
.
substances, disappears—becomes latent; and you
Bright Ipssons that shall mind renew—
are informed that it. lias combined to form a new
. ■
VVIth clearer thoughts again—
■
substance. In this case, successive quantifies
Of thp. simple truths of purity
That fell from Him of Galilee.
.
of heat disappear, and tlm spiritual phenomena
clearly 'prove.'that ■ tlrnre is another substance,
Of the ninny mansions, pure and bright,
besides that composing the material form!
■Prepared by loving friends—
Why not carry out', tlm analogy of its having
Of a homo of Joy, n homo of light.
That unto al! extends—
entered into combination, ns well as oxygen! Aud
.
Who seek for Truth with honest soul,
this is literally the fact.; tlm ¡etlierlal particles,
And list tho music of control.
according to the law of affinity applicable to
The banishment of ifnitldy fears,
all matter, combine with their kindred atoms in
The promises of bliss—
building and fashioning the ii'tlmrial or spiritual
' When, dried are all of sorrow's tears,.
body, ns do the atoms of grosser matter, under
By the magic of love's kiss—
the same law, in tlm manufacture and preserve-'
Tho kiss of love, the angels give,
tion:of tlie outer form; and thus the spiritual or
To all who, trusting, truly live.
.
mtberinl, form is as essentially the result of the
’.
Earth's bursting bud and blooming Hower,
organic law .of growth, by tlie supply of ma
Just springing Into life,
terial from kindred elements, as is tlm outer, or
But picture forth tlio heavenly dower,
material form! ; And thus, too, I think, is fully
;
That beams beyond all strife—
sustained tlm declaration with whicli I set out:
In that land of beauty, home of Joy,
that the truths of science harmonize with the
Where mingles naught of earth's alloy.
facts of Spiritualism, as well as with the as
:
Angels, bright angels, by tlidr lovo . ■
sumption of Paul, that "there is a natural body,
• Would guide your footstops free,
and there is a spiritual body,"
-To that homo.of Joy, that homo above.
Hence, it becomes an exceedingly important
Of pure felicity—
a
consideration ns to the quantity and quality of
Where bliss awaits on every hand
. God’s children In the St'Msir.n-LAsn.
tlm materials introduced into the system. If cir
cumstances superinduce gluttony or inebriation
as a habit, and that habit be persisted in, the
■
' A.Pcculinr Work.
deleterious effects upon tlm outer covering, tire
So. peculiar, that, after reading a chapter in it, you feel
material body, will necessarily tell' upon tire con aunoyed iinil vexed at being Interrupted. I purchased this
ditions of t.he inner casket, and, as a sequence, book simply to get rid. of the person who was acting as
upon the experiences of the divine principle ngenl for its sale. I thought' It would bo a dead loss to
within. For this intelligent principle, in the « shelve it" without glancing at it, and 'accordingly road
tho first chapter ; it was then that I ficcatile so interested as
worlds that are to come, must act out the organic
(above expressed) to feel " annoyed and vexed at being In
conditions of the ¡etlierlal form, ns in this world terrupted." The work In question Is "Alleo Vale,”byLòls
its outward manifestations are more or less de Walsbrookor, and js not only one of the most Interesting
termined by the Inherited peculiarities of the books on Spiritualism for n Spiritualist to read, but is one of
material body! So that, even in the realm of the hut digested arguments on tho Spiritual Philosophy for '
thought nnd feeling, in the conditions immediately Orthodox readers extant,■. The advertisement of it In the
following the close of the experiences of time, Hanner speaks of It ns destined to become as popular as,
man’s joy or sorrow will be directly or indirectly “Gates Ajar." Of the abstract merits of tho. two, "Alice'
effected by the use or the abuse of the material Yale " Is so Incomparably superior to "Gates Ajar" that a
between them can hardly lie Instituted. "Gates
body here! Hence this glorious philosophy is ad comparison
Ajar," while Its'very warp and woof is Spiritualism, is.a
mirably calculated to improve tire condition and huge Orthodox plagiarism ; or, In other words, It is a Spiritenhance the happiness of both the man and tire ualistlc pill, sugared-over with an Orthodox coating, so as
not to nauseato .tlio theological palate. It copies its heaven
angel—in time andin eternity.’
from tho spiritual « negative." and, lust the picture bo not

Again, it is evident that throughout Christen
dom, and, even among some professed Christians
themselves, there is manifested more or less of
discontent at the workings of Providence amid
the relations and conditions of time. ■ Hard by
every hearthstone is closeted a skeleton—every
page of life's history, well nigh, is blotted with a

too ravishing—lest It seduce not its readers into toobewildering a muso of celestial beauties, it Interlards at «very
other Une tho reassuring « lullaby " of « Bible," " Bible,
which, when asked If It sanctions all these fine things, modostly replies "No," butit doesnot “contradici them."
Any Spiritualist who has an Orthodox friend who is wavoting in faith, and whom they cannot roacn so effectually
by personal argument, will find “ Alice Vale ” a book—made
loonier—to hit just sneh oases. *
-V. C-Tatlob..
Du Moinu, Iowa, Fib. 4tA, 1870. ■
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WHtb ti fur th» Bnniirr <»i Light.
have a Irnmpet at tludr ml-idcch that blows to
mentions as once connected with the Franklin
THE WORLD'S.'OLD! BOND OF KIGHT some purpose.
circle, is indicative that he is speaking with a
UT EMILY C. JUDBON.
AND WRONG.
Home of our rfilzeiis have hern favored with
limitation. These children were young; if they
private Humes by tho Doctor and associa tes,
Ere last year’s moon had left tho sky,
had been used as médiums, apparently ns much
A blrdllng sought my Indian nest,
who have thus far given perfect satisfaction; and
ns Is to ho suppose ! they would bo, ns conuected
And folded, oh| so lovingly,
When man firn tr<»l the fan* of earth.
although not seeking publicity, I believe they arc
with such wondurful phenomena, their éducation
Its tiny wings upon my breast.
Ami brutal funu* the man control ''‘I—
willing to give parlor he.inrt»« to such as may
would have boon neglected nnd they would not
From morn till evening’s purple thigc,
I'.re reason acaree had had it fl birth,
In winsome helplessnea* she lies
favor them with a call
H. S. Williams.
have been lilted for even tho earth life, to say
.Orwords of love had vVrjMTh lobi—
Two rose leaves, wllh a silken fringe,
nothing of tho spiritual. They would have been ARABULA; or, Tho Divine (.nett. This fresh
Shut softly on her starry eyes,
The rude wmld saiiL* the wHid-Hke sutitt,
itthl hcattmiil volume’h »riling niphlir, lu cniihc It HippHc«
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATION.^.
dwarfed in mind and soul, unfitted for this or
Of '• 1 am right, and voti are wrong,
There’a not In Ind a lovelier bird:
n ilecp ri*llgiu(lN wutil In the livnil» of the jivoph*. 81,M1
the life to come. Tlio spirit needs culture; earth
puMtigv
Broad earth owns not a happier nest,
■ Knowing yon
When tribe *galn>t tribe Rs force combined,
Oh God, thou hast a fountain stirred.
Is the preliminary spliero where it Is to receive it A STELLAR KEY TO THE
SUMMER
Arni tdnns to subjugate ui’ie bild;
nro nnxioiiH tn uhtriln ;dl tlio pninfïif Hfiirlt-power
............
Whose waters never more shall rest
l’art. I. 11I u»t rnti'M with ..Diagram* nmi, F.ngniv
and bo prepared for its future development. AnyIng»»»f Crh'Mhil St*i*m*ry< 'J’hi* rmiirni» of tbl» book fln* r/i
. When nations formed togMiher i’treogih,
and
von e.in^ I tlmughl it would ho
This beautiful, mysterious thing,
tlrvly original, an«l ilirrct tin* tuiml Hint thought» Into chan
thing which stands in the way of this must be
And amile* In I lu* Urbi arrayed—
This seeming visitant from Heaven
ni*<*i• pIh111 <*.fi» you \vi*rn I tn- glvt* buine brief iioteH
iivl* hitln-rto wholly nnexplornt. Sl.tsi, poMngi* Itk
cast aside as harmful, even if IL bo medinmship. APPROACHING CRISIS
This bird with tho Immortal wing.
Beim» a Review
nf f.irlH which hiip|ji'iii*i|.iG, a circle In-Li in BoaTo me—to me, Thy hand Ims given.
Heneo tho girls were thrown under proper influ
of Dr. Bu» hili'll 'm I
in • I am tight, and yi»n are wrong.
Ion recently, through the incilininshlpof onrtdHler,
(|ii<’»ll<ui of till* agr, which I» il<"»thinl to
vili*«» and «li
Tho pulso first canghi Its tiny stroke,
ences of school and training, as was meet should
vido l’rotrntantl»in, ami ;armimi which all other rvllghuii
-.When Chrl!*l. with inw kiw-a of a rhild,
ami lier daughter htta,
The blood Its crimson hue, from mine.
riujlrovi'rsh*» nnái m*o*i»»iirlly rwojv I*» cwgrikjiHv furi*
bo
done.
This life, which I have dared invoke.
who have Iifini controllo I for physical nianifeat*
hliii'lou'i'il In thh Review, whlvh I» c<»mp."HI| ol 4x ill»
And hero I would say, In reference to the re
Henceforth la parallel with thine.
i'<>ur*i'$,i|i'llverr<l by the author before Hu* Ilanmmlitl Bro
albín* a little nver I wo tmuith*
I lierhooil of Hart lord, Connect hut. Ith aillr:m-<| by many
mark of Dr. Franklin, that “ a low class of spirits
A silent nwo is In my room
• Hvtnivcd, inorked, n.'oingi'd ami crucified*—
of the most careful readers of Mr. Davh’s work*, that the
As soon as lite gas was turned oft and the singI tremble with delicious fear :
best explanation of (ho “ Origin ol Et I» h t<> hu fourni hi
would bo kept constantly at work about every»
Then >ang tlm w<uld the bigot a ?<m
The future, wilh Its light and gloom,
Ing . .................. there were Inml laps ninl a varie
this Review.- 81,00, postage l»»r.
medium,
”
It
would
not
bo
necessarily,
so,
because
Timo nnd eternity nro here.
ty of then), signaling the ditlerenl members of tlio
ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUEStho medium was on tho phenomenal piano. If
TIDNS FROM THE I’EOPLE. (A Sequel to p.-iietralla.)
Pau), Stephen, I’vter. .lu»tlti, J:un«*!%*
Doubts, hopes, In eager tumult rise •
rnntridllng band; ihfti tmirhrs nrmiml the circle,
Tlie
wble
range
of
hi|bjvcl*.<mbriu
’
r<|
ran
In»
hih-treil
from
Hear, oh my God I our o.arnest prayer,
such was the fact it would arise froih other causes. . the table of content*. An examination o| the hook ll»el|
Ami other imutyt* t<* their lalth,
tho ringing of bells, one nf whieli was <*arrh*<l out
Room for my bird In paradise,
will reveal .the clenrnei»» <»l‘My h*-ami vigor nt method charIt would follow from the spirit of those who were
Have left Ixddml Imumtlal natn«**,
nf tlmriumi and iip Hiairs, where we could Inst
Ami give her angel plumage there!
lU’terizlng the rbpllv.s. 81.50, poMagt-2»»i'.
about tlio medium, using him or her as an agency.
I hear a faint tinkling, then brought bark , and
CHILDREN’S
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A .mere spirit of curiosity, an aimless dalliance
A Manual, with Direction* f*>r tin* organization ami Man
I if "I ani right, ami y»»u are wrong,
agement of Sunday School*, Adapted to the Rodlr* am!
wjth spirit-power, an objectless communion with
During llm seiiiire Um trumpet, was «pokeii
MIiuIh bf the Young, nnd containing« Huie«, Mcihnd». Exer
cise*, Marche». LcRaonn. Qur»th<h* and An.wer«, Invoca
Whcn.lltnm ami Luther dan d 'oppoH* •
tlio unseen, certainly cannot conduce to profit, I
through, indepimdi'iil of Um mi'diiini'w imintli,
tions, Kllver-i’huln llrcllallon*. Ihinn* nml Sung*. 7‘k‘,
Thft edicts of tlm Papal See :
can well conceive that, under such circumstances,'
postage Sc: 12 coplc* 8S.00 ;.50voplv«
-Uhi copies 850,is'.
when Black Hawk gave iniinv. satisfaetnry tests
Abrldgi'd Edition, 4>)c. pONtngc Ie ; IJ coph h 81.IH»; .’»U coplei
When Murray from the ParthdHs
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS—THE
tho “ low class of spirits “—understanding by the
' to ciudi onn of the circle, turning from ntm to anSUi.bO; 100 copies 82S.0U.
In public dared to disagree, .
LETTER OF DR. FRANKLIN.
phrase, undeveloped spirits—might, and probably DEATH AND THE AIH’ER-LIFE. This lit
! nllmr, referring to spliit-frieml«, giving «ritiri*
. I.oml rang nbromPtho Imti'fnl Mihg,
would bo attracted. They might come and play
tle work contain* eight Lecture«, and a Voice from tho
I names ami calling strangers by tludr full names,
Editoks Banner of Light—The discussion
Hunnner-lgimt. Paper 50ck chilli "5e,.pu»tnge li'i'. .
their freaks of fancy, possibly deceive, for the
i some nf Umm unknown to llm majority nf the
of physical manifestations, as a part of tliq phe
GREAT HARMONIA: Being ,a. Philosophical
Secta li.’ivi» tm'reasvd and mult I |>1h*d,
spirit-world Is, to a certain extent, a reflex of this.
Revelation of the Natural, Spiritttni ami (’elestlni I’nlvente,
i persons presimi. This liisfml smini time, withsingnomena of Spiritualism, seems to have moved
81,Mi, pm»t«
III Ilvo volume». Vol. I. Till: PHYS
Like attracts likoevcrywlieru. Tlie frivolous call
1 Ing 1 brilligli llm trumpet and the Imitating »f in
volume la
age 2Hc. Vol. IL THE TEACHER.
our friend Willets of jersey City to seek light from
I
’
d
eycry
F.'i'tehilniF
<'A<
’
flli'»<
’
<'.
■
tho frivolous arotind them, and the idly curious
pre*ei)(t\! (lie now.niiii wondcrHil prhicH " Spirit, urul
i'slriiiiientnl inibii' by tlin same power, Hlail;
our spirit-brother, Benjamin Franklin. Ills letter
Culture;” nho, n t'mnprcheiNve ntnl nplt-iniiHc nruu.*
. With iinir.' liilrii’niiH'e tlinn yrai'i'..
will have their company; whether in the body or ' hf*
tiH'iil on the ” Exlatence of
$I.-Mi, |ioMiw. vol.
1 Hawk langlii'il; audibly, eraeked jukes, and al
to the.philosopher, and the answer, appears in the
Aii.f
F
Inui
until
ihreatlii.rltu.ihr.iia
’
,
HL THE SEIJI. Thin volume h compuM’») i»r twentyout; Henco tho aberrations we witness somej last gave usa imantlfiil palling address and pioseven Lecture* on every |»lm^’ »»I Minjnethm and Clulrvoylast number of. the Banner. Roading it, l am
times, nnd the seeming incongruities, also. Those.' nnco In the past and present of hiirnau hlM«rr. SI.’hi. port-1 noun....I Um bimedli llon. The eliising tnanifestaprompted to write, for this discussion is most who are in the sphere of tlie phenomenal merely,
aee 20c. Vol. IV. THE KEI'UKMEK- Tbh volume conThough ,L'*us badò Idin without fault
tains truth* eminently «ervlceuhle In. the elevation of the
j linn was llm placing of Mrs, Matthews— while
opportune, -and bns come nt tlio right time. I mo
race.
11
h
tie
voted
to
the
cumdtler.Ui<m
of
"
Physiological
can never “ rise to the dignity, of true spiritual
I seated ill lipr idialr—upon tlin table; This inaniVici’s ami Virtue.*.and the Sewn Pluoes of Marrhige.”
in it the harbinger of good, for there was a wide
And
taught
the
code
of
charity
Tills is the inculcation of tlin letter,
81,W. postage 20c. Vol. V. THE THINK EK. This vulntDo
• I'e.statlnn was so silently perlormi'd and so unexneed of a hotter understanding of Spiritualism, its communion."
'
1«
hy
numeroiiK
render»»
pronounced
tin*
most
coniprehcnuqtliing more.
.
slve nnd best sustained of the berlt's. SI.Mi. puhlnge 20c.
pi'i'ted that II ivas quite a surprisii to llm circle.
. -Tho-world slni’H now as then th»’ n»ng.
sphere and scope, its phases, its multitudinous' Mr. Willets, as the tenor of his letter indicnto.i, HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY' OF EVIL;
| All were pleased and eoitvlnreil lliat.Mrs. Mat.’ó Yèn I we me right, arid yhti nre.wnnig.
laws operative on a thousand far reaching lines.
With
Suggestions
for'More
Ennobling
Institution*,
nnd
desired to secure something absolutely • certain,
' IbitwH and III lie girl were trim and gimuiim media.
I'lillosophlcal Syatom« of Education.- New edition. Paper
It is true that many, far too many, have no idea ;
When find, smiio tender heat tu Avere nrnvc»I
about which there, could.bo no cavil, purely con
50c.cloth “Ac, postngo 12c.
I At a si1.men held llm previous evening a beautiful
ÌU pity for poor Afrir’* ►lave«,
of. Spiritualism, beyond à visible manifestation. '
nected with tlie spirit.-world-alone. Well did Dr. HARBINGER OF HEALTH: containinir M<‘dL
I Inmquet of flowers was presenteil by Um spirits.
Though all now claim a filemlnhlp true,
They desire constantly to see some physical dem
I'rescrlpLLins for the Human Hotly and Mind. It Im n
Franklin remark, that whatever tho mode of com- /
' \il
| Among Um Howers wet»' threo of peculiar form
ppilti. simple guide to licnlth. with no quackery, no hunt-'
onstration, or to sit in circles to recèive.coramunllinKrno unlversil panacea. 81.W. postage 20c.
municatitig, it. would Im difficult to “guard onr
They heard that Rvlf.complncvnt Rong
I and color, never seen by llm eoinpany liefore, and
cations; those tilings are their Alpha and Omega,
HARMONUL
MAN;
nr,
Thnnghls
for
the
electrical or magnetic mechanism from the cur
Of "1 ttni tight, ami you nr»' ivf««ng."
i Um spirits coiitrolling alllrnicd that they fornieil
Age. Thp*e who know Mr. I’avL’s style of treating his
the sumnitnn Uòmini, or tho groat end of their idea
rents ever ebbing and flowing." Spiritual law is
J them. From Ilie above It Is evident tliai Mrs. M.
subject*, will not need to In* Informed that Ihh IIHie hook 11
When (hillleu proved Urn truth,
of Spiritualism; This is altogether too circum
full nfImportant thought*. l'api r.V»i‘,doth 81,»•<>.postage IGc.
universal; spiritual forces are over operative. Es
| Is ti rar» physical medium, and gives promise of
That grand old earth It self tin tied ro'uml,
scribed a view, too narrow a basis to stand upon; pecially do tlioso forces radiate.from tlie human MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiiiginphy of AnBy dint of force did he retract.
: being In the very front ranks.
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l'oori'.r-J’ói eiia ' ot I ’ebrilary i ism," is receiving lim patrimage and hearty I'oinI’ll, wo tiiul a wind" cidiimn of a reported inter I inondations of the peoplu in all parts of tliu colliiview with ii luedliiiii, given in small type. 1 lie • try. Tire Immenso mental labor sire lias iimli-raccount begins by saying that " there is a lady 1 gone of late so affected her physical strength as
I, led i II in in Jitlersonvillii who is said to possess , 11 bring on a severe tit o' sickness; during her lato
ìlio mysterious inspiration 'to; nil extraordinary ’ visit at I'liiladelphia, but we are happy to anextent
Siu* ! idongs
. to one of the most respect- : iiiinnee that, slin is nowT-otivaleseent. and will no
able tan.ill.-.* <d t bill pl.u'i', and has always ri-lii*i'd , d.mbt

$
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The Physical MauireMntioiiN.

While Borne people are discrediting phenomenal Spiritual«
Since we read tho unfeeling slurs at tire workingwoiueii of Boston, in lini Springfield h'eiuMi- ism, and through the press are hurling their acrimonious
eon, we Juive fallen in witli tlio following moving missiles at the poor media who have been elected by Jehovah
statimumts in tini columns of tlio New York to do his bidding at this day Khd hour of the woild'a his«
lory, tho riianifeitationg are on the Increase In various parts
Tunes, wliieli must inaku every human render's of the country. As will bo apparent on examining this
heart neliii in tho perusal:
present Imup,. accounts come crowding tn upon us. from

“Mrs. A. îiuikes Vests at cl^htepti. cents apiece for.a
wholesale hmihe. She can earn cibili (lollnra a month by
working fbnrh'vn hours a day. Including.Hntiiiay»; bhe pays
three cellars a inohth for her attic, and has two small chil
dren to support; bhe has eaten ment once only—arid then
It'was given het—-Ince Thatik-givlng Day. Another case:
Kate A . » • tlnhher’ of line shirts, makes about two dollars
n week, .working hard for It. Sim has a grandmother to
support, ami ' has often lived for weeks bn bread nnd water,
in Order to atford tho old woman a little broth every day?
The Star, which H enabled to describe these eases from the.
diary of a lady who has visited them, gives a still more
painful instance of. the hardships caused by scarcity of em«
ployment or inadéquat«» wages. Ami - yet we. have beerf ns«
su red that In this city there Is no necessity to organize Boel«
etles for the relief of distress, while welbmeanlng Indies arc
nt a loss to know. h<># t«» <1o any good In tho world?*

every direction, of newly develops'd media, or now de«
monstrations of spirit-power through those, already well
known to tho adherents of our faith.
.
On our third page can b<i found an .account of. remarkable
physical manifestations occurring in the presence of Dr.
Roundy, Mrs. S. Helen Matthews and her daughter Etta, in
Quincy, Maas., also an article from Mrs. C. F. Tabor, bearing
witness to the reliability of the mcdlnms jiist niontloned,
based upon the evlden'ees of spirit-power given nt ono of
their «rances In Boston, our able correspondent, W. Foster,
Jr., in another column gives his views with regard to the
so-called •• expose« " of the spirit manifestations.. Wo give

....
; Held. Sb aldo an expounder nf the spiritual
phi•
BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, .1870,
¡.losopliy, whom the people everywhere are anx-'
[leus to hear, cannot well be spared one week.
.
OFFIC E 15S WASH I NGTON-STHEET,
¡ from tire rostrum. After her engagement In Bos
/
‘
.
Boom No. 3, Ur Htau«.
la'ions. aml gives an iieeouht of Ids interview in ton in April, she wlll inake a brief lecturing tour
.
■ À0RNCTINNKWY0RK.
lids wise:" .After wliieli . the result of tlie silting I West, previous to her return to Europe.'
,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. ID NASSAU STREET.i* givi-u ill i-ollo.|iiiiil form. And tlie report elosi-s j Tlio press generally treat her book with eomwitli tin' admission wliii-h conviction itsi'll ex- j mnhdnblo fairness. Below wo copy the combelow an account which was recently furnished us by Mr.,
turti-d, that “ w-liili' niui-li of this w riting was j |l)(,n|H of the Now York 'Hearth and Home concern
rcBLisiitx* xsh rnorr.txrous.
Now hero Is réni Nnfloring and real nacritlce. J. I.. Cambridge, of Lowell, of some .wonderful performgoing on, tlie mi'diiim's hands wi-re outside of the | ¡ng ¡t# Coming ns they do from askeptical stand- No grentur heroism than that ilisplayeil by thine •incesoccurring in the presence of Harry Emerson in that
■.
Wiur.i V>1 Wnirx.
1.1’nin l-ninr,
l.iv-li Ifn n
slmwl, while the slate nnd pencil were under .both ; point, they will bo read with interest. That paper bravo women,' in silence and unknown, ever city. Many seances, both pnbl.le and private, have been
Li tios Colm..,.
shawl aiid table. It was iinpo’ssililn the niediuni t *ayH:
' '
' .
’
.
■ . helped swell tire.records uf tire proudest battle given by thh medium—who has lieon developed about one
buri» II. Wit..us
year, but who hnsjiot until . now.come prominently before
imiild linvc done tlie writing, or uttered a vole«' "In L.-r ileillcatlon, Mr<. ILif'lingn makes He; -ilcllber.-ito
. field! Arn iiot women, who can stand up in the the public—all of which resemble each other as to general
C>"‘ AH butt ne« <-«»n tire
w t'.h tt f rt/if>n.i/ .!cp,ir!fnr»t
which we all distietlv hi-ard, and wliieli was r< p-!.jutement that the ciirl.ni« volume It |.recwlM was inwlef-"
of thl» panéf Kutnlrr th«' rvt ttKJvcr-jr.tr-q <’i l-> mm
face of social fate, and brave uncomplainingly results, although now and then the details dllter. The
■ . , . ,
.,
..... ...............1
J t?K?n III till' command of th« »i-irlis, nml execulixl uniter
lo whom ielli-r» *H‘I t«HunitiniC4li-iin :nu»t »•*• j tìn-»««/!.
tn-be the \ ol» e <>i her <ieu..iHLil bnit.ULr. I their supervl»h»n. lh Juiliiln^, thcretnro« of. It» theological
such sacrifices as thèse, worthy to bo honored by account below represents the usual order of exorcises.
As to tbij..soiirrc of thoHD i,(Sinninnh‘atl<)nN, I iieed I or literary merit»; we nie tn romtmiltcr that responsibility
The sdaneo hi question was a private one, held al the
Tlir (ireiH W’nrh l'rogrchnjiig.
tlreir more fortunate sisters? Is tire love of hero
luit tri» «•
.»B Iininiilti bnf nnlv m«iv thit fl r,’st,‘ not
with th<»_ putative author, but lie« In art Ininot now <,xpn hn an opinion, lint only nay that1 ( portant decree with Invisible being«. Further on, however,
ism utterly dead in tire breast of our modern so residence of Mr. James Foder, on the Lawrence Corpora,
■Weru wefisked lo l'xpress a .lidile rale npinioii .
am Nalisfitul that they am not produced by Umm- | In her preface, Mr«. Hardinge »ay»: ‘Faithfully to render
ciety, that it turns away from such shining exlii- lion, on Saturday evening. Fob. 12th. At the commence« •
of lini presentatati' ni cu r lady cause, w ■• shonld
• ’
‘into the
‘
«ueli wen«attested proofs of spiritual IntorcourRe aa tho inul«
elmi liuinnn lieings." This Is admitted
.
Hinde of tlche.'i with which the author’« »tores are over«
bitions of devotion and endurance with a sneer merit of the meeting, Mr. Brooks, leader of the Lowell Brass
unlii'sltatlnglv aver thal uevcr in thè lilstory nf
leading journal of I.misvillit, which of course loaded ran permit her to eeb'cl from, H all her hope or aim,
Band, and Mr. Albert Alcott, both skeptics wore chosen
.
nt
tire
"
Ignorance'.
’
of
those
who
are
tlreir
author»?
tiro liuriinu race was iIotc suoli widespread alni
act as a committee to lie the medium and examine hls fast- .
■ proves that .such tilings possess a living Interest and yet Um other half can never Ihj related, and much that'
Is it not about tiiiie that the extremes of society eiilngs and surrounding« during tho exercises. Tho modiprofoundly mixious impiiry inaile respoctlng tini
It Im unpaid ' may Im\ nml 1«. of far more worth, perhaps,
for its extended clrcle of readers. Tire manifesta than what 1« hero preserved? The ImpUcallon 1«, undoubt were brought together?
111 ili li pi H'd proofs of eoinimililim betw nell spirita
urn was then thoroughly tied, and the lights extinguished;
tions themselves, to which wii only allude in this edly, so far um we can Judge, corroborated by tho ensuing
and mortai*; ami thè substmitial trulli of iiiimorupon light being produced he \vas found untied. Ho was
text, but tliai such should 1^ ihn ease seems. Inconsistent
way, were indeed remarkable.
with the hypothesis of a supervisory power to which judl«
,
Spirit Memory.”
tal Ufo: Tln'very air |S tllled witli ■pleslionings
then fastened firmly with ropes and n pair of burglar’s hand«
Taking tip the Sih Jufi' (California) Mei'niry of : clous selection plight Lo supposed comparatively easy. . Wo .
fronr mortai* and answers frani thè un isildes.
. We print in another column an. ably .written •cults (obtained of tho police department) put outside tho \ .
February 2d, we cónni upon a more than column need not enter upon a critical examination of tho question
thus raised, which readers can determine for themselves.
Whnt is pertlnent above all thitigs in proof, is ilio
article
from the pen of Allen Putnam, Esq.,(whoso mpos. He was then examined to prove that ho had no
criticism of a sermon preached by Bov. Mr. Alex: Mr». jliirillng»'» work Is so largo, no full of extraordinary
llotoripiis faet lliat tln're is vastly more discussimi .
address
is 42»» Dudley .street,' Boston—that part keys to tlie cufTs upon hls person. On tho table, some two
■ under in thii Presbyterian Church of that placo, narratives and experiences, and Is, moreover, so amply pro
mdiilged In by speaker*, h'i'tiirér», preàchi'rs.nnd
vided with personal reinlnlseences of distinguished persons,
formerly lloxbnry,) upon the subject of "Spirit or ihreo.feet from tlio medium, wcro three largo Iron rings,
on immortality and its i-vidences. There wo con living
rtnil dead, that wo should say II was sure to tie widely : Memory,” which our readers will Hnd of general one silver ring, a tea-bell and a tumbler of water. Thoughts,
tini public . pre.** than at any time before, all on.
front plain evidence again that num of all grades read, even among skeptics. Il 1» certainly what will Im gen
wore put out, rind in the course of five minutes the gas was
the subp-i-t that is espi-ciliUy dear t<> the Spiritual
Interest., From twelve to tlfreen yearsago,Mr. turned bn, discovering the fact that two of tlio Iron rings •
erally called an Important contribution to spiritual litersand occupations in life nro far inoro anxious for lure. ’ Wo <lo not think It expedient to enter Into any dis
ist’s heart. If the.cause is iittai’ked with an en
P.
was
a
very
.frequent,
contributor
to
the
Xcw
were placed on hls left arm, the liandcuirs arid ropes still
their future than condemning creed-preachers are cussion of probabilities as related to tho phenomena recordergy that bi'trays ai timet an inexcusable passion,
and sent several articles to remaining as before tho extinguishment of tho. light. Tho
.
,
, . ,
-i , ,
.tineiiaritablv willing to allow: We have nothing eddn tho volume. The niiinlsir of conscientious, Iruth- 'Enykuul
lovlng
people
who
are
firmly
persuaded
of
tho
genuineness
■•vim to tlie i xtent nf ..................... , it is far-bi-tter for 1
.
■■
.
t,„ „.
--------------------------.......
. r
_ 1. .nitinirestnilons
. .. I » _ >
. ■ wo do
S not
. .. reckon
1
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. a- the Boston Journal, and the ('•juricr, upon Spiritu light was then turned ofll upon which the bells'were rang
it iimsinii.il ti i Ii I* fniniJ.-.i mi et.-rn-il truth mil
nt l're- ''nt ,o 1,0 "'1"1
II"-ritM or demerits o. tlie . ,,
Is * Inn.-.'•; nnd
II
alism. But for the last ton years Ills business and and tho tumbler brought to the mouth of the medium; ho
it, iniismui li a ii I* f< midi I < n «.t. rn.il truth amt
pri,.lr]1(.f's nrgniinihts and positions, our purpose : part nf our iluty, oven were we »o disposed, to inipugn mocannot therefore bivslia’kt-ll, than if It were passed >1
circumstances have boon such'that Ko has seldom ‘drank part of tho waler, after which, on the reappearance
■„ ...
i..i„„ «„■ g',„ .....n. i-„.;t
full nfillve" l,r ,"'rl reelings connected wllli any form of religion»
being to Simply bring out tire great iiu.t, sn Hill ol I
w(> r(.tnr to this tuok a» ono of Um most notable of
.
by without comment or inli-rrogatory. It shows
used his pen to write anything for publication. of light, the half-filled tumbler was found on hls head.
significance, that the spiritual, which Is the only I lire day. nnd ono which, with a lltllo more literary skill, and
Tho medium then requested any two persons in.the room
.
that tlie right spirit has been .'iwakciied every
At long intervals, however, ho has sent iis articles
L-realor
knowledge
of
the
arls
of
coiirdlnatlon
nnd
Impress

.existem’t’ and being known, Is rapidly* engrossing | ive statement, might have nin.le a (-oiislderaldo Impression.
to come forward and sit beside him; which request was coni«
where, nnil that converts are making mid the
on topics generally suggested by something that
piled with. In the meantime the handculh wcro unlocked
popular thought, and taking precedence of other ; It Is UluBrali tl by innuy portrait?, rhiiio of which arc very
appeared in the Hanner which needed further by in visible power and thrown upon tho floor, whllo the koy
«■nnse gaining strength and mo.inimtiiui.
dlscuSsiohs, The writer in the .Vereen/closes Ids !
elucidation. He thus shows that his faith and was In the pocket of one of the committee. The medium rill
Wo shieild not care to rest our dearest hupes,
'
review of the sermon by remarking ns follows:
The Bllilc in the Schools.
I Interest in our belief remains unabated* Ills ex the time remained tied, hls hands rastcned lo hls knees and
however, on tlie spirit nf opposition that is inani'
" He then bririly alluded to the proof Spiritual
festisl. It is to be trusted that far better grounds
ism professes tn furnish, but did not admit its
A Superior Court Judge in Cincinnati has re- । perience and wisdom peculiarly tit. him for a tile rope carried to the chair and there secured.
The committee wore then requested to examine tho me
exist for the growth mid progress of tin- cause we
claims. I (the writer) neither deny nor assent, to moved tire injunction obtained by the Board of I public Instructor, and we trust he will hereafter
dium’s hands to ascertain If they were still tied. Whllo the
the claims of Spiritualists, the latter because I ; Education in that, elt.y, restraining ti-nclrers from 1 be oftener heard from through our enhimns.
advocate. I'lje general stir is to lie ai'i'eptt'il but
!
examination
was going on. spirit hands were felt upon tho
cannot, believe without greater proof than has yet
as a proof of mi awakeni-d interest, and ev. n op
come to me, the former because I do not think it reading or having rend tin- Bible In tire public ;
I head of Mr. Brooks, ns palpably, he st-»tcd to tho audience,
position helps create mol spread tire same. Tlie
An Impostor,
insito say that others have no evidence, simply si-liools. Tlie ground taken, though professedly ।
of llosli arid'blnod. Several other per«
George White, Vieil President, of tlie Progress- I; as though
. ■ composed
, -,
...
,
. ,
slang and slurs of a certain class of papers are
berause 1 have none. I will say this much, how unsi-ctarinn, is in fact right. in tint sectarian spirit
Ive
Spiritualists,
nf Washington, D.
writes: > S'inn, also skeiitlcs, went through tlie »amo test nml express
ever, that whenever science demonstrates spirit nntl in»rrt‘Ht. It in niinply hold by Ilio Judge that iI
just as rtli'i'tive for gund as such papers probably
It.
becomes
iiiy
duty
to
warn
till)
public,
and
o'
tlii'inso.lves
fully
satisfied
that
no
Imposition
hail
been
ual
manifestations
iso
called)
to
be
In
accordance
■
■■■iiild becoine in any way tliey iniglit tldtili of.
with nature, and worthy of acceptance, there will . ili» reading of the Scriptures wa« not an act of 'I Spiritualists in’piiriiculnr, ngalnst the pretensions । pracili-od upon them. Mr. Aleuti, of tho committee, worn
And the nltneks i f pseudo s dentilie inen answer
nf n man calling hlniMf Wood, whn claims to be specuieles, and illstlnctly felt iliem removed from Ills eyes .
be found in Hint eliss of evidence the most con worship, and therefore could not be offensive to
very well in their place, too. So do the siipercili■
from New .Jersey, ami on the way to Frederlcka- by some power Invisible to him. When the light was pro
vincing proof iand perhaps the only possible posi Jews or Catholics or any other recognized sect.
burg, and who has wronged various Spiritualists duced the glasses were found upon the eyes of the medium.
tive proof'of the assumed life hereafter; and let
oils alln-liHis io Spiritualism from soine of tinof
tills city nut of money, by asserting that Im has
ine say to those Christian ministers who put aside Then if it is not worship to read tire Bible, why
The most reiniukable part of the seance remains to bo
pulpits, in wlii -h the preachers invariably know
been robbed, and that he ami his wife are rnedisuch proofs with a wave of the hand, that if they has not the Board of Education plenary authori
told. After several nines had been performed In an artistic
liotbing- liei-misi-tl.'i-v are allowed to know noth
<-oubl destroy the prevalent belief in the reality of ty over tire Bible as a reading book for the public I utns, nr. their way to friends in Virginia, and that manner upon the piano, the light being again lighted, the
ing—bev end tlie limits ef their chosen creed. Tlii-y
spirit coinuiunion, thev would, in doing so, destroy schools? Anil, if it lias, how can the Court inter ' lie will, immediately upon bis nrriviil among
I them, remit tire money loaned. Ills course has medium requested to be giu!g»'d : accordingly Ids tnoiilh was
the "ii'i/ hope of millions in a life hereafter. If
snnply niijisnre tlin.secreeds with the broad belli.f
fere with their authority? But tire Judge is fla I beim to asi.'ertnin who takes tlie Hanner, or .four- filled with one handkerchief and another lied over It. Tho
that is a desirable end to attain, why, perhaps
of Spiritiiallsui, which im ludes the must advanced
they are light in persistently denying such proofs grantly inconsistent in bis decision. While Ire 1 mil, and tell to them his hypocritical tale, thus light was put mil, ami the audience were requested to sing.
si-ii-nri- mid philnsopliies. And tin- discussions
of inonott.d life, but to me their rourse appears, denies that the Bible is more than a text-book, I Imposing upon tlie charitable dispositions of our After the singing (which wa.« accompanied by the Invisible
tlitit are proposed from tune to time between conito say tire least, grossly inconsistent."
like tire others, bo defends its use In the schools people. There is no doubt, now of his uuprinci- | performer on the piano) the most beautiful singing was
pi'tent spemrers, pro ami < ui , provoke serious re
Casting our eyes oil’ in the direction of Austra on tire ground that It is sanctioned by tire Legisla I pled character, and against such swindlers our i heard from a female voice. Tho audlonce contained fjomo
i people sluiuld tin on tlreir guard.—Helinio-PhUoflection in I be minds of listeners, even in tile face
lia, we note in the Onppi ll'itiirss the report of a ture, which provides court clerks, prisoners in
i professional musicians among Its Hiotnbers. and all were
| snphical Journal.
I unanimous In their praises of the unseen vocalist—every
•of the lianli st prejndii’es. And wlu-ll n person
lecture on Spiritualism at Port Chalmers, by Mr, jails, and sundry otlntrs with free copies attire
। This is, undoubtedly, the same person who bns
begins tn look nroiind to ilnd a reason for Ids
1!. Wilson, The lecturer went over cursorily tire public expense. They do it in the spirit of Pro- j been imposing upon people in New York State, one ngr eIng ns to the certainty of the voice being,that of a
lady. Some two or three pieces were thus sung, when the
faith. Ire has begun to exmnine, though no doubt
entire field, sketching the history of our faith in testant worship, and tho interest of Protestant
uuder tlie name of ¡[cDouyal, whom we have be- light was turned on and tho medium fourni as before—
um-oiisilinisly, tin- character mid foundations of
lit terms, developing Its progress from State to ereeds,.not in ordojr to tqncli clerks nnd prisoners | fore had occasion to caution the public to beware of gügsed and tied.
■
that faith in Ids own mind.
Suite nnd country tn country, and giving lucid - ]1()w to rend. The Judge is too. openly ineonsisOn the light bohig again extinguished, n male voice, ovlRunning onr eyes over our i-xehanges almost at
explanations of the plrenotnena which have a pro- t,Pnt in his decision to claim the highest respect A New Book by Bov. Win. Mountford. donlly /ifft that of the médium, sang a song very beautifully,
random, from week to week, we are continually
found and a present meaning to such as seek it । from it, and indeed it was dissented from by an
Our readers have no doubt, been edified nnd in after which the controlling intelligence announced that a
tu-cnsted with proofs of this universal commotion
earnestly and sincerely. The lecture was a pro other Judge on tire same bench, Tire question is
cornel solo would bo played, which was »lope In a manner
structed
by the extracts wo have given from time exciting the admiration of those present the piano accom
In rlumglit anil belief. We see, for instance, an
duction of thoroughness and comprehensive treat i.to bn carried up to tire Supremo Court of the
to
time
for
tlie
past
six
months
from
tho
writings
panying all tho while. The influence performing gave his
Account of a public discussion in Bordi-htown,
ment, and must have created an abiding Impres , State, when It will no doubt be argued with tire
of the imiinent spiritualistic author whose name name as Searles, an obi musician of Lowell, and said the
Ji. J , between Mrs; Waters mid Mr. Jai-ob Ford,
sion on tini minds of those who were present to full power of tire finest minds in the legal profes
stands at tire bend of this paragraph. We allude singing had also been done by himself and sister. Mr.
In tlie columns of tin. Bordentown
tiifhf, the hear it. Between Australia and America stretch sion.
to tire essays published in tire I’nitarian ihnthbj, Brooks announced that ho hail known Mr. Searles when
question being whether the Bilde is divinely in
many thousand miles of water, yet this beautiful
entitled " Mikaclks, Past an» Pkeseht,” living, '.S agood musician. All those attending this séance—
spired, and henen tlie only rule mid standard of and elevating faith has found Its way across seas .
. SpirltiinlUui in Xew Zcnlnml.
which will soon lie issued in book-forfn, and for while generally rejecting the spiritual hypothesis, by reason
faith and practice, It is a review, in i-ffei't, of a
as well as continents, to enlighten and bless a
The great truths.of Spiritualism are spreading sale at tbis ofiicu. The work is one that, every Spir of the slreuglh of early education—were certain that no de
discussion that has been had in other Im'alilies,
famishing world.
i rapidly nil over the civilised globe. We are in
ception had been practiced, but that everything had læen
itualist in tlie land should purchase. We have nut
developing nothing that is strikingly new, unless
What remains to be said to sneh a collation of receipt of information from. New Zealand, which
really done, but now ? It was the expressed opinion of Mr.
tire
least
doubt,
but
that
it
will
have
a
tremen

it is tlie earnestness with which so trite a ipiesBrooks and other musicians who heard the cornet solo and
excerpts, taken at random from points so wide ’ is accumulative evidence of tire fact that the
dous
sale.
singing, that If-Mr. Emerson cou/d do Huit
he iiad
lion Is discussed and read. Mrs. Waters adduces
apart? What, but that Spiritualism and'tho'' spiritvwdrld is in earnest in regard to intercom
belter abandon the held of spiritual mediumship nml lake to
strong reasons, lint tlie clergyman
opposed
.
.
ipiestions it raises are rapidly growing in iinjior- munion between the twosplieresof life, A worthy
S. J. Finney. ‘
music ns a profession—they assuring him of the greatest
dodges at tlm stayt, wliieli certifies that lie cannot tanee in tho eyes of num, and that they will short- brother, writing from Dunedin, under date of Nov.
This able advocate of the Spiritual Bhilosopliy; success J^f lie dl<l.
.
•
.
make answer.
ly engross the thought of Ilie whole .civilized- 2.j,snys:“ We are spreading information here up who Home time «luce took up hls abode in Cali ,.\ha
séance given by Sir. Emerson In Wells's HnU. Lowell,
In the (.'leveland lO.liio) lleiabl, we fall upon an world: Mankind will assuredly take a Uow start on tire subjcct.of Spiritualism. Wo desire a good fornia, recently made the most eloquent, speech Saturday afternoon, Feb. r.’lh, a skeptic requested that tho
apt eonitniiiiii-ation on tire, subject of " Prayer." when tlicse things are familiarly apprehended lecturer in this part, of tire world to awaken the', in tho State Logtalature (of which he is a mem  ■ medium might bo lied to a cross, wlih a view to testing hla
A county i-iinyeiition of Christians was iiiet for and iii wovt-n ns cardinal points of liMibf into the people to the importance of the subject" Oiir ber) that was ever heard on the Pacific slope. It honesty. Tho exorcises occurred in daylight, as far as tho
discussing tire .relation of prayer to the suceess of । daily life atid character. Wo inquire, then, if I friend and co-laborer has ’ issued a tract for gen- was given during the discussion on the question audience w;is concerned. The medhitn was tied--with ropestbo gospel. A clergy man. present proi-laimed , such a state of things betrays any falling off of-j oral circulation, viz: The Duf^pce.of Hiram A. of the adoption of the Fifteenth. Amendment to tlrrnly to a cross and Mood up In the corner of ii cabinet
thal "prayer is a royal patent In tho hands'of ' popular Interest in a subjectwliieli we arc repeat- ■ Stiles, who was excommunicated from tire Con»: the U. S. Constitution. The papers there are similar to that of the Davenports. In three minutes ho was
good im-ii," and that "none but Christians can : eilly told from the pulpit, and a mercenary press gregationalClinrch in Middleton, Mass., for being proud of their, representative, as well they may released, and the cross .thrown out of the cabinet door by in
succeed in prayer." Tlio writer who traverses ■ is dying out front lack of sustenance. We mighta Spiritualist, copied from tire Banner of L¡¡/M of be, for a more talented or worthy man they could visible hands. The ctrect of - this upon those in attendance ’
was astounding.
‘
tins statement wants to-know why th|s iniportaut multiply extracts and reports such as wo have | July 17, iddii, Mr.
;
.
. . • com- not have elected to office.
S.'s Defence was
highly
Wo call tho attention of those skeptics who arc really to
statement lias been so long withheld, especially as , noted above almost indefinitely, but it avails no I mended by our readers for its lucid exposition of
rule out this whole matter, ..without examining the cvlthis royal patent is in the handsof good men. Has more. Thousand.«' of such citations would fur-j tire Spiritual Philosophy, and caused a trenieu. Chicago I.ycciiiu. .
I ilence, to oeeurrcncos llko these,
all tlin praying done in tire past centuries been of ! nish no more substantial proof than these do, that I jous fiiitterlng in the ranks of Orthodoxy at the
This Lyceum, we learn from a note of Dr. II. R.
no an mint? Two of the denominations that are | Spiritualism is growing stronger and greater as a ; time of its publication.
.
'
Hayward (At present located in Chicago), is in a.
New Publications.
shut out from praying privileges are such as no- ; faith where the soul of man is recognized as tire ; If any of our friends desire this able defence of very thriving condition, and is probably one of
The New England Nows Company have a timely and very
torioiisly make prayer a prominent portion of ; whole that survives tire-material wreck. If Spir-j their cause
‘
issued in pamphlet form for general tho very best Children's Lyceum in the coun liamly little work, called “How fro CookTotatofs, Amra,
their religious oxi'reisi's; mid tlin writer—who, r itualism is as dead as its enemies would.bave it, ! circulation, we should be most -.happy to accom
try. Tliey have two full Lyceums In one. The Egos anp Fish, in four hundred different ways.”' Thcro lsa
we need hardly add, Is onr friend, I).,A. Eddy— , why this hubbub of discussion and investigation modate them, receiving in return only enough to otlieers are all efficient and prompt. Dr. Avery,' variety of seasonable and well seasoned infortnaiion In this déclarés that it would hove been no more than'an ' hi all parts of the World at the same .moment?
. cover the cost of publication.
who has charge of tire Lyceum and meetings, Utile compilation, which the price of It brings very cheaply
act of pisth-e to have informed them that all their .
——— ■■ •—-. ———----- .
io the home of every ono who would live well anil ocohomi- •
possesses a large share of executive ability and is
cally, with or without sauce.
.
.
devotions avail tliein nothing. And then bn pro- .
Subscribe! Subscribe.!
.
very popular. He is negotiating with Mrs. Emma
. Airs, illuria M. King’» New Book.
Dick
Fitzgerald, of New York, publish Howard’s
cceds to InveMigilt.i the nature and efficacy of
The present volume of the BanXei: ot- Light
Hardinge
to
lecture
there
during
June
and
July.
Book of Conundrums and 11iddi.es, an entertaining meprajer, which brings out ideas not.hitherto made i» near its close, admonishing our old patrons to ; This volume, as its title indicates, “ Heal Lii’E.
! lx the Spirit-Land,” is an illustration of spiritof fourteen hundred brain puzzles, many of which
popular by pulpit preaching or congregational.: renew- their subscriptions,-that wo may be en■■ . ■
' .'
Troy. N. Y.
' ' ' ■ ’ Inage
wlllbc good stimulus when the -mind Is weary over other
practiee. This is one of tire ways in which, the ablet!
aided with renewed strength to battle for the
tire ■ life, stick ns can only be given through the expe
Tire TroyDaily Whin, of Feb. 14tli, says Mr. Ii. tilings. .. '
riences of individuals who have tried its realities.
.
. •
. '
spiritualistic iiillm.-nees are actually working!
! Hight in the mighty Held of Modern Spiritualism.
V. Wilson is "creating quite a sensatlon there by
The.same publishing firm pul forth “How to Amuse an
Wo discover In the. Now Orleans .Times a i The secular press is opposing us; the religious i Its aim is to call attention to tire inodes of disci bis lectures and description of spirits, Sunday
Evening I’AhTY,” which those who are called on to provide
thoughtful editorial article discussing tini “Seat press is opposing us; the infidel press is opposing pline and instruction practiced in tire life await
evening, the hall was densely packed ami biin.-. temporary pleasure for such ri company will’be grateful to
of Mind,"..based on a lecture previously delivered < us; priestcraft is opposing us; selfishness is op ing mortals, and in this way illustrate important
dreds were finable to obtain admission. Space possess and make ready rind free use of.-. .
lu one of the city churches. It betrays the unde i posing.ns; envy is opposing us; malice isopposing principles of the Spiritual Philosophy. If it is of
forbids a report of tire lecture, but In tire way of
There Is.not a more worthy charita1»l©.-lnstliuilon. In Dos
any
importance
for
men
to
understand
the
rela

niable tendencies of the times. Wò are not call ; us; yet hosts of friends, both visible and invisible,
illustrative testimony and powerful eloquence, tire ton than the Home for Aged Men, in Springfield street,
ed • on to go through an analysis of the discus । who have enlisted in the Anny of Progress, arc— tion the present life has to the future, or anything
lecturer is one of tire best exponents of tire so-called whose Ninth Annual Devout lies tefore-.ue. It. 9U|>.pllcs
sion, but content ourselves with remarking the i we have faith to believe—ready and willing to bus- of tire realities of tire life to conre, it is surely ne spiritual philosophy that has ever been in our much rending that will enlist the sympathies of- all who .
cessary
that
such
experiences
Ire
given
and
bo
significant fact of such
discussion, lui.i
and its
appear- tain us, both materially and spiritually. “Truth
■■VII .ii.-reuswuii,
ill. n|i|iL-iirrespect helpless ago and would themselves practice kind
midst."
. .
.
of..............................
a leading daily journal' of the ! |H mighty and will prevail'." But effort is neces- studied.
anconithecolumnsi
ness which they may in due tiirio need.
In this work spirit-life is pictured with a natiargest city of tire South. The seat of conscious- j «ary to tire successful development of means to
' Vermont Marble.
Washburn\t Co. publish with Ilie first month of the year
tress is no doubt an intensely interesting point to . ei1(i'n. Hence we call upon all those interested in ; uralness.tliat renders it truly attractive. Death,
. It in said that the longest shaft of sound marble, their “Amateur Cultivator’s Guide to the Fiower and
according
to
the
spirit-author,
ushers
man
Into
a
bo Informed upon, but tire fact that abstract and the success of tire most natural, most liberal, most
and the tallest marble monument in the world, Kitchen Garden," embellished liberally with fine Illustra
spiritual questions are popularly discussed in the ! truthful rqllgion over vouchsafed to man—Spir- state where no facilities are wanting for improv was erected on the public Common at Weybridge; tions. It la not necessary to praise an annual like this,
dally papers is of far more importance practically j itualism—to rally to our standard and see if ing the whole nature; where the true object of life Vt., to the memory of tiie lato Governor Silas which is .the successful rival of tho most-brilliant annuals . ,
to be attained by every individual, according Wright. It is of obelisk form, beautiful in pro-, whoso culture it Is designed, with oilier.plants, and flowers,
and
at present. .
........
.
.
.! they cannot run up pur Banner to at'least is
a cirto promote. The “Guide" -Is ri success, rind has become a
In tire columns of tho .Madison State Journal, j culation of fifty thousand ere the expiration of to the capabilities of the nature, without the mi portions, and standing thirty-eight feet in height,
merons hindrances that beset earth-life. The projected and raised by Solomon W. Jewett. Thé permanent feature of Washburn & Co.’s flno city ostabllshr
.UI.I.A at the capital
„..!,_i „<■
------- 1- —
;---t ' tire present year..
published
of wi
Wisconsin,
we -meet
\
.
book is worthy the attention of all who are Intev. ■ marble was quarried by B. M. Underhill, of inent. . .
with a pulpit discussion by lier. Mr. Clarke, of
.
.
.
-:
the Baptist Church, on the subject of Spiritual Great'Excitement in Winsted« Conn. ested in spiritual literature. No Spiritualist or Dorset.
New Music*
Lyceum library should be without this work. .
ism, bis text being from Deuteronomy, and re- J A correspondent informs us, under date of Feb.
Howe’s Musical Monthly, No, 8, Is agood number. It
SpirltualiHin in WorccMer.
contains elcven_8ongs with piano nccompanhnorit, and
ferring to “ wizards.” Tliougli the whole effort Htlt, that Moses Hull, the well-known Spiritualist
The Spiritualists of Worcester have hired Lin eleven Instrumental pieces for the piano, from some of the
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
was inspired by superstition, and based on total . lecturer, and Elder Miles Grant, the noted Second
ignorance of . the actual feett and philosophy of Advent preacher, have just closed a discussion in
Thomas Gales Forster gave his fourth lecture coln Hall, and started regular meetings, the same best composers—and this excellent selection is sold for the
Qmlet*»«
Il
— _t.l_l. »«._a_.1V__ '
Spiritualism,
it l<t
is onefoln
certain trt
to rlr»
do haai
good! Ite
by Krlrarrinrv
bringing Winsted, zY_..
Conn.,
which lasted four evenings. IBL.
The in Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Feb. being guaranteed for one year. The first lectures astonishing low price of thirty-five cents. ’’ •
Oliver Ditson A Co, have Issued tho following new musical
the subject more prominently before the minds of question was in the form of a resolve “that the 13th, to an increased audience. ;The subject was of the course were delivered Sunday afternoon
the people, and is also a confession that the state phenomena of modern Spiritualism proceed from “ The Unity of God,“based oh the Scripture text, and evening, Feb. 13th, by Dr. H. B. Storer, of compositions:. “Whitlock SchoUisch," by Alfred W.Holof the popular belief on Spiritualism compels this demons and not from departed human spirits.” “ For there ai;e three that bear record in heaven, Boston. The meetings were well attended. The brook; “How gently fall those, simple words, ‘God bless
public investigation of its merits. There may be The Elder labored hard to establish his non-im- the Father, the Word, and the: Holy Spirit, and Doctor will speak there again Sunday, Feb. 27rb. you?" n ballad, by.J. R. Thomas; “ The Whlppowll Scbot-tn ai-i-i'pt inoni-y for her .spiritualistic perfiirm
anies
A will-known and highly respected
gentleman of this city ri..... ..
visited tills lady,
having, heard often of her surprising. infinites-

ili

resume her labors in the b'ct tiring

. For Ilie Ilcurlaclie.
!
j
i
I
i

neither sense nor science in the investigation mortality for mortals theory, but be could make
itself, but the clergymen who rally to such per no headway, for Mr. Hull demolished his sophistry
sistent attacks are unconsciously doing good at every point. -The excitement among the peo
service to the extent of their prejudiced abilities ple was very great during the discussion, and the
for tbe-very cause which they decry. There Would hall, though a large one, could not hold all who
be no nse in reporting what this Baptist preacher came, and many were obliged to go away disap
said, for no part of it is new or original, and it pointed. Mr. Hull has done a good work there, to
does not proceed from his personal knowledge say the least, for he has set people to thinking
and conviction. We allude to it only to show for themselves. ■..

tlscii?’by C. R. Hovey ; “Tho Beautiful Ballet GlrV’ by G« '

these three are one.” We shall print a report ofW. Hunt; v what our girls are coming to," by Mrs. Howard
Spiritualism Gaining in Texas.
the lecture soon. It was very able, and com
Paul; arranged by Chas. E. Pratt. t
.
Our friend, G, B. Dutton, in forwarding us a
manded the earnest attention of the large audi
list of ten subscribers, accompanied with thirty
ence toitsclose.
The, Lynton, Splrltudl Monthlies, Human Nature
Next Sunday, Mr. Forster will give his last lee* dollars; assures us that Spiritualism is now gain und |hn .Spiritual Magazine, for February, have

tnre here this season^ Of conrec all who can will
be present on that occasion.
5
Prof. Wm, Denton will follow Mr. Forster, and
lecture during March.

ing many friendd in Texas. Before the war it was
not quite safe to let it be known publicly that one
entertained views favoring our philosophy; but
the world is fast learning to be its own saviour.

hern rt-eeived at thia office. Their page*» are fill
ed with choice spiritualistic literature. Sent to
any addrewH nn receipt of price. Sho advertise*
uiHiit in nibHher column.
.
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FEBRUARY 26, 1870.
SpirltimliMH iu BoBtou n»d Vicinity. ।
Mr.ncASTiiu IIai.i..—A highly profitable session of Um |
Boston Cbllilrcn'B Lyceum took place al this hall, Sunday
a. st., Feb. lilih. Ono hundred and twctity-slx officers ami !

SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
—

LIGHT.

i TIIE EXPOSERS OF PHYSICAL MANI.

Boston Miinìc Hull Spiritimi .IIccIíiikn.

'
i

■ •••»I. •»■»ill. I.r-rim-t* bv 'Tliotnil» <J||1«*B ruritri’.

FESTATIONS.

i

lî AOTHY.

Mr. E. 8. Wheeler's led uro “ Is SpiritualElHTIHlS HAN.NI-.lt III- LIGHT—Siile» Messrs.
-The third eotinni of lecture« on the pbllonophy of Spiritual- I
Ism n New Religion?” is in type, but in crowded ।
and
lenders were present. Answers lo the question: "What I out this week for want ofroom. It will appear In j Rauh and Turner, tbn exposers of Miss Ellin, Ism will l«> contlnui-d In Munle Hall—tlui imi.i eli'ganl and i
.
.
I
uro tho angels doing, nnd what Is the mission of tlio 'i'i- our next issue.
। went here, I bave beoti endeavoring to loaninf popular nsreinbly room In llm t-lly—
gels?” and n song by llattltt lllelmnison, of (.Tielsea, served ,
. . : ■
'
■ their wlmronbonts. I have wntebed Ilin papers
. :i .
A private note from a gentleman hi Wnsli- i and nindn numerous inquiries, but nil to no purr | until tho.eluso of. April, under tho nmnagonn'iit ofLeala II. !
to vary the regular exercises. Tho _meeting closed with
ington, D. C., says tho interest In Spirltuniisin is ; pose.. Hut I learn to dny that they
. have left th« ; Wilson, who Ims lumie eiigngcnii'nts with some of the nbleil
■song from the Lyceum Quartette.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
Oli» Folks’ Concert.—On the evening <>f th«» Mine «lay taking a deeper bold there than ever. Private I field, and retired to private life. Their last per jinepirallonal, trumm and imnmil speakers In tho lecturing ;
I
ficlil,
Thoma«
(!:»!«•»
F<>ii»trr
Mill
hvturn
«hiring
February,
,
tbo member# of the Boston Lyceum (ami -some outBl«lers) circles are ntiniorous, nnd attended by tbo best > lorinaneo was in lids city. They went back to
! Prof. William Ih ubiB «luring Man li, nini Mm. I’.innn liar- ;
. gave an ncceptablo rendering of about twenty «election« minds iti thé city,
\
Now London, wlit-nec limy stiirted, and dissolved dingo iluiìug Aprii. Vuenl éxerclr.es by mi cxcellcnl ipiar
from the music of "ye olden lyme." Tim. costume« were
their partnership,
My Affinity.
.. .Mr. Turner
. remaining In .that I. tolto.
■ ’ .
■
furnished by Charles W. Sullivan; ho nhrt directed tho
tilT" Our thanks are tendered to those friends
I I hh Mitry i* a intlrr' « n tin- «Inviti»«.- which ««(»<-..1 mi many
singing. A fine orchestra lentils aid to tlm harmony of the- who have lately furnished beautiful flowers fur city—bis placo of business—timi Mr. Umili goiiig I ft,#wn ticket, wlili rewrv«Ii*aL $c.i‘>; «Initlo Mutissimi,
frb-’hh nnii.ju tln-M-pcMt.il- »» I bv < ohimnali» thinking that .
tu bis lioinu iti Plilladidpliia; Hls wlls werri uscii ! 1.1 conto, lo hi oblalned ni ilio c.nnitcr of tlm llanner
occaskn. A very good'houso greeted this, tho first old tbo free circle fable, Mrs. Works of Maino M-nt
th«'V hay •• »niMh- ,i inhi.ik«- hi Un ii «-uiHiubitii j-i laUniH.fti last
lo'lhiV«' It. illl'l * 11 •» t c li t « «« V h c <'k t*1 «»>1 ■'।1 ti ■* « Ih-Ut » I m v think
! tip; Ini conili not .stand firn exertlons m-eossìr.v tight IMokston-, I.IS Warhlngimi streii, and al.tho hall.
folks' concert of tho season. In addition to the regular
a bouquet of evergreens and Inimoitolles, which i
i s t
,
......... "'i I
can »«ynijmtlil/i'.wHh tin tn, « iibnni uhotn th.-r«' wiiuld be an
.
■.... —
.
for Idin to do wlint lie did ills wringings and
programme the following songs weru sung by request:
atei «uh «h«.»u < an «tiilv « inni- the " In
camo safely to .hand.
■
. .
i.T
, .?■
1
«tl**u|H»ne thilt «Pulì |,nt •' thfHii.’h.iiit tilt' atit «of «'trrnlti'.'*
"Tommy do n’t go," by Messrs. C. .W» Sullivan, I). N. Ford, t
. .. .. •___ .... ...
! twistings wore too inneli, mid indexed .the per |
Il tr« atn Of,a man
Ji.nln^ ìji»I«ìIh-.| tbh' «h-et»lue. •ceka to
Spiritualism
is
the
reliyion
of
the
soul,
and
as
f
'
....
■
Miss M. A. Sanborn nnd Mrs. A. Morton; "To-day I'm
pul It Into pia.-ib i-, and h Mi-bliid.»
i..-,vx t„ m» aober
foriiinnces so clearly and unmistakably that tho
sritMes hy tin« plain lalK •tthivl» !.«• tc.-rivr» Irmii lini f«thvi of
G2,*‘ by Hattie A. Melvin; “I breathe once more my native fiuéh iintst mieceed.
"hiinibiig” could iiot go down. .
. . .
, Annua) Meeting nt Ilie Mel.....ion (Tremimi T<tìi|,Ii i. Ilmlçii
tlièlmly whom h.» «-iiin»>t«» believe was hi« •• sflinlty." 11«
nlr," by Mary A. Sanborn; ami "The Rainy Day," by
returned t«» hh !i«.in«« nml il-« loiip r •nti^ht fot ti nt which
This result—this abandonment, of tin, Held so ■>n WéiliicMlny, M.'iivli '2, Irin.ciimiiiencliig at In) irieloi.k .1
A young man who had Sperita little of his .own
well lilgh wre«-ki-.t thè- liaiipUo«« «4 hi« lamHy. Annprri* •
'Charles >Y. Sullivan, •iiliissla". and •’Strike the Cymbal,"
.
soon after taking It—wns a confession of impo- | M. Tin-jitifihc «ré eiirillally Inrilol to nlieihl. ’
«'lice which. It it coni,! * <mu« t«> th, »r « I <» m |<m tnany intime
and
a
good
ileal
of
his
father's
money
in
fit

WII.II.UI WuirK».r>v<
(by tho "chorus,) were enthusiastically encored. Tho con«tal».'.'» iHirrh>l!v •••« k »•• «••« .»pv thè trial«uh i.hnl to marrlnl
lite hy «lh»oD}j»c.th«' Ile.
♦ Dh.nj« e thè uri) hrhtgnl
ting himself for the bar, was nskeil after bis ex fence and weakness. I did not expect a col- I
..cert ended with " Old Ihindrcd," tho audlcnco joining.
•e«flety albi save a p<>rtl««n ■>! the. rhhu V n» rati«»»» h<>iii lite
lapso so soon after they unido tliélr boastings on
which.thelr jian-iih have ini right to lhfu»t tipoii iti« in.’
•I ic -r 1 ro
M J:
Tempeh Ham..- •On tho'morning of Sunday, Feb. UHh, a, i amination how ho got on. " Oh, wrill,” said Ini,
tlm stage boro when opening tlmir pnrfornianei'S, |
:
sery tinnfioniouB tin«! intcrusilng circle was held til this. “ I answered one question right," ■" Abi’tiideodl”
Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
but they found “ Jordan a bard road to travel,"
linci) line In A unte typ«*»
cent» for IL
haH, at ono lmlf past 10 o'clock. In tho evening thóBoyls- said the old gentleman,.with a look of satisfaction,
Women and Wisdom.
as nil do who attempt to fight the spirits. Thus I a«-*«, »'««l nrteen cent« per Hue for evyry .lib,
ton-Blreet Spiritualist Association was addressed by Mrs.
“ and what was that'.’" " They asked mo what a ended tlm exprisers who were to disclose the m.vs- I »•'•'“‘«'■•«’••Hon. i-.,, m...>iii.>.ll<m.<-.ln...tv..ue«
Tho Faith of Hasupha.
L. Daniels, oh "The rights of laboring »> ornen." At tho 7111 lam action was." “ That was a.Im rd one! And
A«tvvrí!»viiii'Hl» |»rlnt<*«lthef*lh
terleH of pliyHical ineiUuinNbip, and hIiow up tbo ।
conclusion of her illscours«', tho subject matter of her nv you answered It correctly, did you?" " Yes; I
.
The Bachelor's Defeat.
rent» p«»i* lint* f«»r vi»rh lu»*,rtl<»n«
duplicity of th« riiffllltiinN.
\
.
marks was discussed by Messrs. Coleman and others, after
:
The Great Carbuncle.
told thorn I did not know."
.
which tho meeting ndjourned.
:
By tho way, tbo tooh and lixturim. of (Jar* | ÇT?“ Advertisement» t<> be Itvnrwril ni
Marrying for Money.
Tho Boylston-slroot Children's Progressivo Lyceum hold . The Legislature of Pennsylvania has enacted a
boneil remain here hi■'Mutdcnl hiHtituto Hall tlnnrcl Hutes must be led nt our Qfltcr betör*
The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
12 M> ou Tticstluyse
.
its regular meeting at. Templo Halí, (18 : lloylston street,) law to prevent baggage smashing.
gallery, where they hard remained kIuco they,
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.
Sunday afternoon, Fob. I3th. Songs, Silver-Chain Recita*
Tho practice of indiscriminate liand-tdiaking is were placed there on tho evening tbe owner left
lions, Marching, declamations by seven Httlo ones, and
Geraldine.
to
go
to
tbo
depot
after
bis
money
and
did
not
reroading by Mr. J. R. Sleepor made up tho exorcises, which going out of fashion. Hereafter It is to bo con
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.
turo. .
'
' ■
closed with a doclnmntldn by Miss 8. , M. Adams, of tho fined to intimate friends or those who desire to
i
s.tsri'Ai-ri iiKiis or nil.
•
Tho Sunshine of Love.
Tlieso faets utay be qf sòlito interest, sirnlng
Charlestown Lycotun, an«l whig movements. Fifty mem express a cordial respect and regard for one an
Tho Elfin Spring.
■ ■
bers nnd lenders wore In attendance. An interesting fen* other.
■
: ■ '■•, ’
"
■ •. that lite gentlemen bave flllcd qnitn n epace iu
A II of the «hot <■ storie» t< «««-h it truth that shlnrs < le.ir nnd
tlie public oyò recently, and werii liailed as tini
turo of this now Lycourn h an adult grouji—Mr. T. R.
•traili«»«!. Every ««>!«' «««tilii «Io vvi-ll lu cultivate a Invi* for
J. Wesley Harper, next to the hist of the senior grand agencies which. wefo to óverthrow SplritTripp, loader—Into which grown persons aro gathered each
. ... _■ .,1'ml <»f
.-. ‘
the l»cài)tlf«jl,.7i<> that fJh'.v t«io might.-»ny-oMhi« Mork* «»f na*
hir«,.".Thry *r«' thr bi'niiGtul. Ilir alt<>grilnr lovely"; and
Sunday to discuss whatever subjects may seem to them ap* members of tlie great publishing house of Harper
nidlsiri. For-tho must part tliey wern spm'ially
alni to keiqi Inr from 11*«*Ulin.F««unt. win»*«' whiiomr waters.
Brothers, of Now York, died Monday morning, pettod by tini press; tliey reeoived Its enilorseproprlato.
:
’/
! . tench lal»e l«han aibl |< i » it t««l t lo uri«'# «>! life...
Dr. C. C. York, Conduifl-w, announces In behalf of this Feb, I I, at his residence, No. IKI Clarke strliot, ment in nnnieroils waysr and net a few of the |
Lyceum that an entertainment will bo given forila bcúoflt Brooklyn, after qn illness of many weeks.
THIKTEE.V (limtCE STOKIES,
. sectarians exclaimed " Glory to Goil" that such ,
l'.SIllf. m cull lb.' ^pc.'iul ntt.'iill.Hi of tlie.uuirieiU.public
at Templo Hall, on Wednesday ovonlng, March 2d, consist*
lo lll<>«>< nuu-iUllciit liisriiuiont«.
'■: • ”
■
.
alilo
champions
liad
coinè
to
tlm
resemi.
But
Having
»Inloiig.'.l
.•xiH-rteiii
’
e
<>l
imy
11
mi.c
In
New
hog
It
is
said
that
“
James
Gordon
Bennett
never
ing of Binging, speaking, gymnastics, readings, ote.—to con
MAKING A
'
...
■
■
tills exposiini Imsiiii-ss lias been evanescent; mid liin.l, owning n huge iin i
eludo with dancing. The entertainment Is projected as a made a speech, never voted, never was natural
what was expected tri Im a bomb shell to semi
.monna of paying for tho equipments ortho Lyceum, ami it ized, and is still a subject of Queen Victoria'."
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mediums and-believers In Spiritualism to tlmir
ip hoped that a largo attendance will greet tho enterprise.
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exorcises passed off agreeably, ami to tho satisfaction of all that city. No Ichs than s/z million of dollars per
Providence, Feb. ll(/i, 1870.
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A conference occupied tho limo at Union Hall, on Sunday and most of this is in small sums, and two-thlrds ‘
Editoiis Banneh op Light—A Mass Tem
afternoon, Feb. L'Uh; In tho evening Miss Llzzlo Doten ad* of the Amount, is received from the poor, wretched
poraneo Convention is now in session in Tremont l>i>*.*«*sSini; ninple CiildlnL i»n«l a St i« k nt th«»
.
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dressed a good audience at tho sanio placo ; subject,''Though people, who have not a cent to Hpmid except for
Temple. Its one groat object is to eonsidur the
1 speak with tho tongues of men and of angels, ami have not the necessaries of life. Thu exposure of this sys
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!' question of lleetisii or prohibition. Two addresses ¡
charity, I am become as sounding brass, or n tinkling cym* tem of iniquity will, we trust, lead to measures
! were given this for.moon, one by the Presldiint J tht'.v flatter tlietn«o-lv«*» t+tnt they arc plti«* 1.« proflin’c th»«
bal." I Cor. xíll : 1. Thomas Galos Forster will spook at
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for holding mootings every Sunday, In Leyden Hall, and are
meeting with very good success. Wo uro engaging some of
tho host speakers that wo can got, such as Mrs. N. J. WHHs,
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mrs. Juliette Yoaw, Mr. N. S. Green
leaf, Mr. Isaac I*. Greenleaf, Daniel W. Hull and others.
Although wo havo seven different denominations to con
tend with, our hall Is well filled. Mr. D. W-Hull was with
us Sunday, tho Oth of tills month, and was liked very well.
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Woman’s Rights in South Cabolina.—Marrieil women in South Carolina will soon acquire
control of their own property anil, possess the
same rights as their sisters in other States. The
Legislature has just passed a bill which provides
, that no real or personal property held by a woman
at the time of her marriage shall be subject to On Monday evening, tho 7th, ho gave a free locturo, to
levy or sale for her husband’s debts, but shall be which tho clorgy and all parties wore Invited to attend and
criticise. Subject: — Tho Independent existence of the
,
her separate property, and that she may manage spirit, or there Is a spirit In man, which survIves'Stho
and dispose of the same in all respects as though death of tho body." Our hall was full of all classes, In
she .were a man.
cluding two clergymen, but not a question was asked. On
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Avpukciated.—Mr. James Thompson, of Rock J great koy
- unto of Ilio Cunvcntlon is Unii in ffitti. VERY BEST REED INSTRUMENTS. ■
Island, III., a firm and zealous worker In tho i.»nd his throne will be. maintained. Tlm only
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Island Lyceum.” It was a delicate appreciation
dram-selllng, or an opponent of prohibition.
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of worth.
Can Government savo ns from the enrsii ami
Chelsea.—Horace Seaver, Esq,, spoke nt Granite Hall,
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- ---------------------crime of drunkenness? can It <l<> anything for
corner 4th street ami Broadway, Sunday evening, Fob. I3lh,
Digby lias announced it as Ills opinion Hint the . tl)H ,)lorill elevation of tho people? Self-coni rfi.' They manul.t' lure M*ver4 MyI« n of tito
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31st, 1870, "ns a complimentary testimonial to Mr. mid Mrs.
T110 olle nnniliinona culi of tb» Con- '
D. W. Bullard, ns an appreciation of their earnest olTorts In struotion—tbo flrst at Rome, thè aecond in Wnali- ! W111R
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,
tho Lyceum behalf."
ington, and tbe t.liird and laat In Rimile laland.
! .vontlon waa for entire and abaolut» prolilbition
W01D OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,
Dr. A. H. RicbnrdAon, of Charlestown, spoko at Harmony
The wii'tlc »|il« n I.il'.v |''iti’«'«!. <'b tiiitc'l vnj er. with extra
The .Yew Tori: Times thinks tho Quarterly Re of tho Halo of nil that intoxicates, ami also for u
‘
\»|t- blDibDi,*
Hall, Bunday evening. Fob. 1:1th. Declamations by two
new political party based on prohibition, provl'lnl howover. I* tin» m-eullar an-l «-xi-bi-lv«- adii«-v «muni <>f thh i*rivi'„ g:i.7r>. i»ost.i<;i: 5«> cents.
young speakers from tho Lyceum (hoforo and after tho lec view, by reproducing some letters from Lady By- •
Hou««*: «im.-iiu'.’ Ir-nú all »»tm-r hmnim-nt« in i,'»»i*uii«-U«ni.
the Republican parly cannot be brought to take ami Mtirp.i'udiitt all In
ture) added Interest to tho occasion. Tito attendance was ron to Mrs. Leigh, lias absolutely settled the
good; tho subject troatc«! being '’Tho Religion of Manhood." Stowe-Byron question forever by extinguishing । that ground. Such was the united, eaniust. and
By Ejnnt:i J InviliDL?«;.
vola si e.
a most revolting scandal.
‘ determined sjdritof tho Convention, asits resolu
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ITIILISIIED BY THE AI’TIK>1!. 22'J EAST
- ----------------------। tions testify. The Convention i»a|>rand success
Moveiiients o«’Lecturersmid Medinins.
ikrrtl STHEET', NEW Y<tl!K.
Murders aro frequent all over the country ; so ; for the promotion of tliegreatand good object for
Mrs. Susie A. Willis has returned from a lec aro hangings. Yet. tlm former Increase from year
Exritit'Niox.
IlKNKV C. WlHGIIT.
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which it was called.
turing tour through the West,and will remain to year. Cage murderer» as you would wild beasts;
. 1 fr««r»tln> iit«fif«H <•' CMrt.t •!«■<» *r««t<-* by thr nnlb«»r berBoston, H'edncsdny, Fell. Ifitft, 1S7B
xrlf, mlli'i.-ti'.l jtiul ««iti» n nini« t Un- «UrvH »upi rvhbm orni
East during the coming summer and fall. She is abolish tho pardoning power, and give thorn Hie- !
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Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, who has been sojourn had rather bohungthan imprisoned forllfe with no I _•■■
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early spring. Slw is engaged to speak in Wash
Tki RaLtoio-PartosorHicAn Journal: Dovutcd to Bplrit- vftSB r 11CCS OI V0RSC1 vavory urgtulS,
JOHN GREENLEAF WHITTIER.
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ington, March 6 and 13. During April she speaks
UAlInm. Publlsbod iu Chicago, 111., by 0. 8. Jones, Esq.
Oh, while within our grateful hearts
Ills noble words uro ringing.
Tits Lvosvst BAxsnn. ruldishcdIn Chicago, 111. l'rlco Cash P1ICCS of AmeriCiUl OfgffnS,
in Troy, N. Y. Sho is a fine lecturer, and a great
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week-day lectures, òr for services at funerals negro woman who is nearly or quite white. She trist.
BOSTON, MAHS.
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N. Frank White lectures in Baltimore, Md., the balanced head,Mike tew see him part ills hair in ous pulmonary nifecllons, oftentimes incurabili. •nd-hnve 8!i j5 |«*it." S«« «tltcn a n»-vv Mib*ctil'< r. >«•« ,
last two Sundays in this month. Thence he goes the middle.” .
,
. :
" Brown's Bronchial Troches ” reach directly the H*n«l«'r. libi y.Hi Ovvor g«.*t bit ? Il.ii« iv* bogun j«*w«-lry. *•<*« log
V ANM'AI, C ATAI,O<lL-l-.,C0litnhiltll!a llmof
'vìnci», or foiiÌp. ««Ihfr mvli».;!« » r.Httght- yn’iI h(*u
.im». iiv n«»\ .’Illi-»,
Ihs'-'i'« nil tin
seat of the disease, mid give almost instant relict. nui'ihhK*.
to Newbern, N. C.,‘ .where lie speaks through
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“ What is the cause of that bell’s ringing?” in They have been thoroughly tested, and maintain v.m
the tricks mill trap--■!'•wlmheilmn? ..Itrml rim " I'.asmu.
March. Those who would engage Ills services
«-ìmii-c si |p<-ti<»n
Fl'owcr J-ot-l. will be fi>rwnr<h-il •jrafti tu
tiio good reputation they have justly acquired., Ev«tv attempt hi *•»»»hl l»ch"*b'«wn ih»"’D) H*> roltitnit*.
I wfirrint »tv *<.•<•«!
nn>ve a, r< prrienh-d. 1 wnrEast for the late Spring and Summer months had quired William. "I think,” said John, “that 4s there are Imitations, be sure to obtain the .yeim- It <*!tnfl‘»J* n s|i«'chil «h'I*« llv'f in Ni'.vv York City t«» »itH*arth all.
r.uit tt *hall mvli ravh purchrtn*‘r. I warrant all m«»n«-y fur.
.
rascality..-Ht*«* Die .liittuary tiuintx-r. >«•«• tin* February nun»u .ir-li-J
r«Mi-li in". ■ Hcml tur.n (’.iinhunu*,
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better address him at Newborn, N. 0, during somebody is pulling the rope.”
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Special Notice*.
Dr. George Dutton, will snenk at West Rox most successful books of tlm last season, lias now
bury, Vt., the 27th Inst,; at >Vest Randolph, the in the pressa ne wand longer New. England story, |
WABRES CHASE * CO..
•’? It h HbyIn *D-‘. "» riynant ,
.
.
.
entitled, “ Hedged In.” It, discusses a very deli. evening of the 27tb ; at Snowsville, March 6tb. :
t.lnt«» iianen \V«j will inoiint II <’.wfully ••«» n roller nml icinl ' rii WO Million <%«t«l‘*< of th« Annu al MIAK EXPERIAN AFz*
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Mrs. George Pratt will speak in Hancock, Vt.,
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J. rioni-." tlKii.’il thorohluatoil" tl-li huit.--which Is I . «
the 27th inst., nnd every fourth Sunday after, for
oar. of nianv »oi'rvl« uh hnnthia «nd ll.lilm: iinitnhn’il in ' ~
'<>•<■■••■ «EQBGE ELLIS, <■■ '(.' onlv
one year. : Mrs. Priit.t will speak nt West Ran
ilio"“niiiilor's lluhlo iiti-lTrnpiicr-» Cfinpiinli'li” lt toll»nli
Plymouth, Mat«».
about iHiiiilua. trapiilnx. n»hlna. how to ni»lm.riino('». tnqi». |
dolph the second Sunday of March (in the even
BOOKSELLER,
.t-c , .‘.e How to tali fur. innnv wav». Il.hln. h'itoI». .vc„ ■
,Ve *2!>Oint roM nlrriiil.v. doll« l<«i'vi-ry ilajv. Von e«n eri It ,
ing) at'the Academy. •
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. ■ Tho Spiritualists of this place bavo ipado arrangements
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Union Hall, Sunday evening, Feb. 27.
Tho committee on lectures announco that they hnvo se
cured tho services of C. Fannie Allyn «luring tho month of
March. Sho will speak both afternoon and evening. .
The last mooting of tho Social Society was held at tho
houBo of Pr. Richardson, 05 Main street, Friday evening, Feb.
11 th. forty-eight members being present. Tho usual exorcises
wore participated In, and a collection taken up for tho bene
fit of tho lecture course.

tho 20lh of March Bro. Hull will bo with us again.

,
-

53F” The poem published in our last Issue, en Mrs. Juliette Yeaw spoke hero last Sunday, and was
titled “A Roman Lawyer In Jerusalem," by W, liked very much. She has been engaged to speak for us
W. Story, has been published in pamphlet form, the month of May. We would recommend her to all Splr. . copies of which cqn be had a» thia office. For Itnallit socletlea.
L. L B.
terms see advertisement.
Plymouth, Mau., Feb. lath, 1870.

. . '. Keeps constantly for sale n ftill supply of the
tSpIrltunl uiul Koi-orin Woi-lcH

1-ublhhe.l by William White A: Co. •

Herman Snow, ist ¡HO Kearney street, San
Francisco, Cal., keeps for sale a general variety of Spir
itualist and Reform Hooks at Eastern prices. Also
Flanehettes, Spence's Positive nnd Negative
Powders, etc. The Banner of I.liht can always be
found on Ills counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed (Tee.
May 1—tf

.

Notice to Subscribers of the Banner ofl-lulit.
—Your attention is called to the plan wo have adopted of
placing figures at the end of each of your names, as printed on
tbe naneror wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing (he exact time when your subscription expires: f. e., the
time for which you have paid. When these tlgures corresbónd with the num&er of the volume and the number.ot tho
nanor ItselL then“know that the time for which you paid has
exnlred. The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary
for us tn send receipts. Those who drain the paper continued,
should renew their subscription« at least as early as three
weeks before the rsoelpt-ngures enrreseond with those at the
Ion and right of the date
...
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tor ‘W ci-iit»; and It I. worth hill to any man or boy. Sin-I.nn !
I WOt'I.D re«ñoct(ully Inform thine at a dhtnnce who wish
vonr-’i|««rt<-r " to rhoSnli-l-nl-lirhor».
.
,, .
’ ifob.W.-lw
IirSTEH * t:o..liln-d»l«. X. Uto haw n *phit iihotogrApli taken, thaflt I« m»f necessary
lur ..them to I»«-' pH'vnt. Fur- HUI Information. »'■t/A rpreimtn
TOBACCO CVKK
( i'iet’jrr. cncln««» ‘¿ft eent« : or these who «Io not w|«h specimen
EAR BANNER—I Imvu !»<•<?« a mnv<* to t«»bncco lur year*. • liu-ln.c IWO 3A! nt mailin't<\
. . W.'ll. MV.MI.l-.il.
which hctfitn to wr«r npou my jmtvm; »n«l r«*ccntlv. ;
F,.(, %.—juifc*
|;o West Springfield Mrect. Boston.
while under lrentm«*ut f«>r E|.ll«‘Ptlc Fil* at the n>'»n»»«»t S«»l<>- i
.
________ --------- ,• —
—
n»«i W.-JeweiL J ik>€iI the Pr<»r<*RM>r tn care me nf the t«»*. •
•‘TP A T) A/TIP-T) Q
bacon H|»pctlti’. With tfrentratlhfnrtlon I can ray tlinl wilhln.
I < - > . , H /\ 1 A, 1VI "I J-1
five minutes n»v apbelltO f.»r that llltliy wer«l wra till «l<*in«)l* e.
WIRE FOIS FEXCIÎVO and for (»rapes, cheap, gal*
I,hod. Eluhl w»'«*rh have paM.-d Mncc, and HI I have ri<»<lr*
n vnnlzeil «»r unRi»l'»nl/e«l. .We an* prepan«! to furnish
««re for-tln* wra <>r tubacco In any form, and caninn eye»» bear
merchants' and fiirmer«. everywhere, with a very superior
the Mncli «f-lt. Cure*! bv the hiving on of hand*'
. .
qualitvot ntiiH'ftled Fencing Wire at-very low prices. Havo
Xnf Phiiutlplphitt, O.< Jan. 3L IS’H.
■
WM- IIYKES.
monevhv setitlinc to h<*Aihjtiartvr^ Price list free. Addross, .
Feb.
; —.— -------- ■ —-• . -• •_'__■
- '¿H. - ___ ___ _ ., . . _____
R. T. iH’îUl A* CO. Manufacturer«, 75 William street. New
W. IC. HUTCH Ell,
York. Western Oillec. Ifi iMarborn street, Chicago, III. .
I.AIItVOYAXTAstrotoucr.Ilnsliii»-. Journeys.Ac. Semi
E‘’'b, ’6l”Üv _
—_________ ___ •'
’ '
photograph, age. Ask<|ii,stlons In your own lian.lwrlt
Ing: you will receive by muri a svnopsls of ebnrarter. Ac . In
cluding a chart. Inclose gl and tl-ccnt stamp to .Wt S. IlhTs.
• r'U’RE for Cuits« nn«l Wàut* can bo aent by mail; also his
Ion street. Bniralo, N. Y. .
'
■ ■ 2w—Eeb. äf>.
V/ prescription, which Is a sure cure for Runions. No sore*
OBAlir. Lecture Control ot J. WHHinn Vnn nest from either application. Price fifty cents each. 150 N.
.
2w*—Feb. 26.
Nameo. from spirit picture drawn by WeHa Anderson. :Maln atreet. Providence. It 1
Artist for the Hmnmer*tan<l. Copic* br mall.11 cents nnd D'iLA~H.'
a
RÏCHÀRDSON, Hi-nilng Medium,
stamp: Mor •( OP.. Address.J AS. H. MILLH. Elmira. X. Y.
No.#SMain,tree«,Charlo, own. Mini.
<«•-fob. Si.
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FEBRUARY 26, 1870.
I .sister's name was Emma Stevi-n* Emery. My ! nnd myself. He contends that the negro has not friends, my servants, here—good faithful friends tinl.iH'fii! sympathy toward the South «luring the
1 riiimi-, Alice Eiiiery. \Ve were botli born in Au- I an immortal soul; that a tlinroiiRh-blooded African as I.ever found under white skins. I would say wnr. That I.did sympathize with the South;as a
1 giist.i’Me. Afier the dentil of our parents, It Im- j has no immortality whatever. Hu takes one ex- to Israel'Sheldon, that which ho is seeking to ob portlou of my country, is true. I pitied her for
I'diiiti m’cphjuir v t Ii «t t wi! hIiouM ib> i»omt!thiuR to s t re in A view, whil<! I t uke ft not her. Hut I eoiitmiu tain; Im will in due season. He need not fear. Iter ignorance, and deplored the condition of those
Hu is hern in this life, nnd receives your paper. who had bad nothing, surely nothing, directly t0
Each Me io Ago in Ihlt Drpartnu'nt of the Bajmbk or j Hinqiort iHir.-el ves. Emt> a was then fourteen, and that, nil conditions of life have an immortality
do with bringing on tlie war.
Farewell.
Dec. 28.
Ltosr
cl.Min wu spoken by th« Spirit whoso nun« it j I was sixteen.
wliidi belongs-to them «-specially; I do not so
¡<.irn through the Instrumentality <4
h
To trie America ivoh very dear—north nnd sotith
After waiting fur something to turn lip in our closely marry immortality and Individuality as
east, mid »vest—nnd I knew of no division, f
Ifr«« «J. II, (,'oniinl,
favor f»r a-little tnore than .rvear. we gathered ho seems to. Judging from lii.-i article, l am led
Charles
C.
Bowen.
could not think of ignoring the needs of the Sotitl)
wall* In. Ah abnormal cmi4!tl«»n called, tbn tranco. These
onr effects fogitlier, turned what wu could into to suppose that lie has ho cIohi-Iv v.edded^ tlin <
,
Well, stranger, it's n queer world any wny, rend . because the South had made a mistake and had'
ImllcMe that eptrits carry with tlu'in the chara«?teinicA «f their earthdife to that U‘jron«l—whether for
lit
whichever
wny
you
will..
'
And
I
thinkit
’
s
¡risen
up in arms against the Government, (t
: H»on found eni|i|ovm«-nt. We were first employ- . to my mind, we are «-«niHant y parting with onr
' «•«! In iiiftkiiijj 1.1«'*» j««‘tH—co’.lftrs ftnJ hI«‘cvoh. Wu iiulivkluftHty. As individuals, wo ikivb. no Im» ' queer because we don’t .understand it, stronger. I wns enough for mo to know Hint there was good
! wet«- «-inplm'-il b»- Lobinson .t Co. Wo got along , mortality—not one of ns. We cannot claim hull- i When I was here I used to thitik when I got to I to bo done there. It wns not for me to question
V.TV well, l»-e.ii|s>< w«> did not a-piri! vi-ry high, i vlduality to last us tlirongh tlm change of death; heaven 1'd know everything. By henven, I Who was right or who was wrong. I believed—ani(
• ¿Irli*.(li the»«» rulumn» th;V. *!.«*”
still believe
IICIIUJK — hnd
nimm«
the poor
|ium whites
nmun iti
of the
m« South
tnv death xvc
got
a little acquainted
are,
as individiials, today, we may. mean after death. Of course nobody expects to. 1inuil
h»r reiM'in. AU e
a« much of triilhx« lli?y [»-r.'i-lvo i: Just bnfere .............
.... h
.........................
,.......
- ' for whnt we—
go to bell. I do n’t think anybody ever believes in received a proper education, tho rebellion would
-dû nuru.
nm mm'li,
(uu. i., i.uv.
”- heard
, r.;:taboutIn:
I hive said, in a previous rir: w i i fi S i ii r।iiluiiisui
i t lia I i's in—not
but we
not bi) lo-morrow.
„ ** Ihave
. » .. 1been. TI ftw?.
■» Ml
ft . IIt.» might a.not
_ A occur
a
hell
for
themselves.
It
is
always
for
somebody
never
gave,
that.
i- read some about it,and tried to find out llclo, that I knew tlm negro posseHsed an imniorit
else.
But
I
find
since
I
got.
into
this
other
life,
I
again.
Ignorance,
to
my
mind,
is
parent
of near- ‘
'
'•
1
tai
soul.
I
atlirin
tlm
name
to-day;
lint,
ho
far
ns
if it was true, but we' did n’t make much heldThe*o Circle* aro hobt al $.«. I As Waiuimotóm
wav, I said If it. was'true, I would mine li.iek. individuality is concerned, asa negro, of course, I do n't. know intich niori) than I did here. For I ]y all the evils that flesh is heir Io. We cannot
have
to
work
my
way
along,
and
1
get
perplexed,
lie
too
wise.
I
have
also
been
pained
to
know
and.i'ome light away ; but as. 1 told yon betöre, I know that."the immortality eati go bulk very
The Circle lb-»:u w ill Ishort distane". Iliskmiian declares that no soul nnd get in doubt, nml do n’t. know Hometiin'es [ that it has been privately whispered—not public.
nt niy si.-ter to know flint wi- bave u beali- poshcshch immoriality except those that have ’ which' way to turn, any more than I did here. 111 v, hut. privately whispered—that 1 had much to
after which timo n»> on« wi¿l. )*’ tulmt'
„Hi,, in tli-s ii,-w lite; Hint 'father is very been generate«! in n white, or Adamic brain. i used to thitik wn would know right, from wrong, | do with tho nou-seltlnnientoftho Alabama claims
or »trsturrs. J>'»naii'>ns «.«íi.'n.'.í.
Imre, ami >.iys when she li.is doll« witli This may Im trite. D-.inliHi-ss, fo his cimseinn,«- i positively, surely, after dratb; if we found any j that the influence which I exerted in tlm wrong
Hu. Coxist rvi'i'lvi'S lie visitors .m
! earth nnd cuin.-s tu i-.s, Ids li.'iivi-n will Im com- ties» it is u trutli; but tu min» it is not; I do not ! place of existence after deiith, wo xvotlbl know | direction, in England, is like so many seeds nf
WMneslny« or■Thiir-.il.iys, uii'.il aO-. i h
gire» ns private rrning«.
H.« was mad«- vmr.v sad Imre bv tlm loss of doubt that tilos» races «111» ani the most, highly I right from .wrong, always. Bitt xve do n’t always, i evil against America. It is wholly untrue, I
: frluiids—by ili-hnnest. fi'mnds, and tlm loss of cultivated, poss«-ss the largest, share of Individ? ' We are led this way niid that, by circumstances, j imve, duringWny mortal life, on several occasions,
ns xvn
I spoken with reference to the Alabama, and I said
iirnpi-rtv.'That eaiis« d his death. Ti'll Imr it Is indizisi immortality; for I know they do; Tim •, jitst.
j»»»-»»
»<> are
»«■) here.
uno.
.................................
all rigilt in tills neiv life. I i-amiot give her a •)»»•': sou) that has lived through vnrioiiH ages, lins
I ve got somit good‘ friends
horn in tlds earth that I could not seo that it was clear justice to
Invocation.
scriptiiin nf tin' pine», lámanse it would lake too come up through inan.v st ages of existence, eaeli life tbnt are expecting to ineet with a certain kina blame a Government for xvh.it her subjects might
IH'iVSllli. They
Atiej Bill
Ut* mistaken,
HIIXJIIIUII, liuti
uinj may
II1IIJ do unknown to tlie bead. Perhaps my words
’
' iiutg; Ini! I ktmw .she «ill Im Hiitlslind with it. giving him tlit’ir own proper amount of educa- :[ IH
of heaven.
will Im
and.they
''I'.-ll Iu r I» elicer up. and Im as liaptiv as slm eaii timi, must, of necessity, possess ¡I larger share of as tvell gl ve up timi nótion now ns to boli! on to have been misunderstood and misapplied. Wrong
tin<
I is birre ;
sliall wàti’h over ber—par- indi vidtiallty thmi tliose wbo Itavi) bui jiiHl step- it and get terrlbly disappointed. I lieve a luilf- may.have been made nut of tliat, but I certainly
•mml.i-r'limi I-.'inil do evi-rythliig we , peli luto mi individuallzed existetiee. This is ni: ! brntlier. He. is a trnveling preeeber, and he is as meant no wrong. My Heavenly Father's vast
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do
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of
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life
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me.
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of civil ono Ilf 111'
i-r. l'omf'ir’, nnd slie fn-ver iieed to fear eqrdilig to Inw.
*.ir
horr. Wit nsk <h i
To tn», iiidividtmlily.is one tiling, immortality . in anytliing oniy wliat 's in bis creed. Now ho is loved England because 1 had received kindly
never I..... I think of sneh a thing,
ro her ninno;.mono olio of its is al- In iinntlmr thiri-.’. We have .in imlivhinalify ivlili'h { going to get awtull.v ìnistakeii. Ho is taking too sympathy there. I had learned to love many of
them; «e ask for
wavs witli In-r, After she gets my eoiiiiiiiinica- ’ belongs |o this life, a result of tlm cireiimslaiiees i nineli truck wltli liini to this spirit-world; ho will . England's institutions, but I loved America non«
tliy smile in th.
liun 1 would'like t-.1 bave her go to some medium uf this life. W» have another vHiielris tlm result, i timi Im will lieve to dispose of it to gréatdis- the less. It was my privilege to believe, when
that tlm»e who ar
They lire ench distinct in tliem- ■ ailv.iiit.igi! wlien he gets here. I cnniiot lielp here in the body,nml is still my privilegoto be
—there nr«1 (ili-nty. in New’ S'orl:—wbern I can of intuitions.
..... ” ........................................................
si-lves, yet. eaeli dependent upon tlm other. Tlm j tbinking it. 's riglit for ine to come back and teli lieve, that every single soul has the right, to exer
so. 1- .....................
do n't know —
ns• -l'vé -been
soul manifests llirmigb plivsical life for its own , thoin
...... -......
------ bere, long cise its faculties for good ns it sees best. For good,
»tiriti* ftiiu
good, nnd tlm good of physical' life, mid in tliat '[ «itiriitrrli
enough In
to Lmrti
learn ninnli
much about
this bttltì
kind nC
of Ufi»
life, llllf
but mark you, not for evil. • Now I believe that by
. Dee..
sense our spiritual individualitv is closely allied ; I think I might learn something in four year«; establishing a system of education fit tho South,
we seek to Understand thee
to the natural individualitv. ami vet tlmv are dis- <lo n’t yon think so? [1 think von might, if you such ns exists at tlie North, wo should do away
. Col. Joseph Wing
. tinelly. siipnralH. Now at■ death
wo.would fathom ihv depth»; We would -ttlU’ollb. •
’ "■ we part
' .with a. ; were an npt. seliolar.] Well, I never wuh very with that terrible misunderstanding that has al
•autifnl Life/tearli
I have a son who is in poor health, anti 1 . wUh ; large share of that individuality which belonged ’ bright, but 1 knew enough to keep out of a good ways exist««! between tho two sections of the
ire.
Lead
us
tare
¡
Uh how we
t » hun««tit hhh if I van. I think if Im will go to to us as mortals. It. was a prod net of mortal lifi'— | ninny scrapes that, the brighter ones got into. country, North and South. I know of no other
wt! Mr, William Whi'e—not yourself— [Yoh refer ; belongs to tlmt life. But wu retain that which be ' Tills linlf-brother of niine, lie got iiito a little way to get it out of existence. The rebellion had
mir to Williani ,B. White?] Yes; he is under the eon- i longed to our tqiiiits, wliich eaina to us by intuition, ' scrape about two or three years before I died, nnd not. done it. My conversations witli Southern
we tiinv timh r
tr«»l of spirit «loi'tors—win this«-ity, they tell me— j by inspiration. And Ibis spiritual individuality is j Im got tlie worst of it, nnd 1 told him that he did men proved that. Thu spirit, of the rebellion was
in .lcir«Ts:ju Plaee. |Y«h,] If-he will go there, I : constantly changing, lieeanse, as spirits, we pro i ii’t conduct, ids lay IntsinesH according to bis not, crushed. It was only the outward form, and
what our d itv Í?. idi.give ns strength to faithfully think w«‘cnn do something for him—sometliing-i gress, we iuivi! past tilings and press on to future i creed, nml tli.it's tho re.ison ho got trlpped tip. Ilie spirit, was just as liable to take upon itself an
perfurin it; f.,r thine is tlm kingdom, and tlm to regulate his eiretilatmn. ’ That seems to be the ; things. Thu negro passes, out of Ids lower life I Well, lui sai«! Im did n't supposi! that law and re- other form more hideous than the first. Iliepower, nini Hie g'-irv, l.i-d.iy, as it ever biis been, seat-.of all his phy.smal trmibh*. It won’t do him . and enters tbu higher., lie is, to my tnind, ns I ligiou.s creed would gó togetber at all. Well. said lieved then, and I still believe, that education,
mid I'Ver 'will be. Allien.'.'.
Del'. ’-’7.
any-lianuto let-ns try. We think we can help niueli subject to tin» law of cluinge, of infinite pro I, if they do n't, then yon 've no business with tim eiiltnre. is the only remedy for this evil. I gave
gress, ns I am, and no more. The Individunll'y law. You’ve no business at all with law that what I did in view to do away with the evil, arid
bim. My Mtn rceeivés; your paper.; 11 is naiirn
i-pli ' which belongs to liiiu as a negro must speedily won't harmnnizm with your religion; No wonder I pray my God that my hopes may bo realized, I
(’baríes Win>». ,I._w:ih ktinwn here an
Questions and Answers.
7.
passawny beforctliatstrongcrindivldualit.v which you cot. th«» worst, of it. Got licked, and glad of should bn very glad to chance tlm tenor pf thought
Wing, (toi.i'l tl:iy. («nd hhnH ynn’
Ci’XTK«Hj.lN«; Si’ikiT.--Y«»ur qnmstionH, Sir.
Well,
lie said lie thought
I was -about
..........
,..., ...............................
ft
- - right,
with regard to myself and. my motives in that
is exhibited in all the conditions of spiritual nnd it.
Chairman. I am r« a«|y tn arnwrr.
i'i itmin,?- physical life, lh.it is Ilie result of culturi', of eduea- and it was a good lesson to liiiu. But I seo lie , nutter. I sli,-ill labor hard to do so, nml I liolleva
Se.incr comliirted by William 1
(¡it.5- Bv what Maml’anl an* we In jmlip’our
ii.in n ft , Him, mid, if you please, the result of acts produced did n’t profit, much by It, for Iio lias been ii) an-1 if I labor , earnestly enough and long enough I
letters niHWércd by L. Judd Pardee.
■felliW-np’h?
’
' for
" ’ ’I 'believe •tbnt
’-• 'God
’ ’ nlweys
----by spirits that, iveie germinated in white brains, other sernpo since I died, ami has gilt licked again. I shell'succeed,
Ans—If we iiblc«’ them. :U all rluhtroti’ily. we
■that lived mid acted through white skins. Tlie Now I take it his religion ain't iiracli good to him i blesses in the end every good effort. ,Good-dey,
Dec. 30.
nearer wn come to' perfection tho more enduring any way,- because it do n’t keep hilir out of tliesc sir. George Penbody.
Invocation.
< >ur Father, do .tinnì sancllfy lidi lioiir t.> uh will bo our individuality. The further we uro from unlawful, unholy place«. Ho fancied he was
with tile imiiseiouMiess of the ..................if thv perfection, the weaker and shorter-lived it will be. wronged, anil.I suppose lie xvns, but. according to
Robert Newman
by spirit imhiene..?
.......................
.........................
It is not. for that tliat we contend. It is for tho his religion, if bo lived up to tlie spirit of it, lie
by Hpiri* inlbpoice; holy .spirit of truth—tlrit which slut 11 hut« I u« ft wa.v immortality of tlie houI, as a soul. I do not expect bad no business to go to law, to take advantage
A — Everv invent
I have been gone fhiriy-threo years. I left, my
fnwn nil error— frmii all kinds of darktu's*; that
this Ir no e.xrepti >n
body thirty-three years ago in Greenland, N. H,
wbleli shall el.elm us with divine stringili, and -■ that thcKOul of the negro will always remain as of a wrong to make another wrong right. Can't My name was 1’obert. Newman, and I come here
makeusniie with thee. Oli Spirit, ¡titilliti, In good- ; sudi, Far troni it. I Indiar« it Is destiti«! tu rise do it, any way, and >in no business to iindcrtnko it. with the hope that. I may be able to communicate
in tini scalo of belng, stop by stop, degreo by do I should like to have a good old fashioned talk
<? — Are Hiev an X il lanes tu spirits, or media ms, Hess, we know that thou doth understand nil liti-. gree, fili it aliali stand faceto face with wisdom, with 1dm, for I think if 1 could get him interested with my sons. 1 have one son Nicholas, and an
inanity's needs, and yet iliedivini'command Isbe-1
in tlin tr.inMiil-sinu of m.’-sages.'
other David. I wish to communicate with them
fore US to ask, if we would receive—to seek, if «'e 1 If tini soni inaridii-« np t.hrougli tini ditlerent grn- in tlm right, kind of a gospel, he would he a good if I can. I have been told that tlds was the only
dalions of beine from tlie lowest to tini higlmst, worker. He is good where bo is. He labors hard
— wiibin th»* r.ibu'f of vmir kno.wlrdee, J.h wou|d Ibid—to knock, if we would lieve tbo door are we to single out tho manifestations of lini : for Hornetbiug thill will never pay him well at all; 'open channel—public—tliat Lcottld hope to reach
there any insinui.ent. or me'b”d, for measuring opened unto US. Oli. ri'ir Father, in behalf of Im- : soni through thè negro and set it nsiibi :is noti’ I and 1 think lie could put. his talents and bis briintlt my sons through. I told them, when I »vent
or diftiu^ui*hioi¿
■ f inni»m!t ir forres, nr inanity wc do Hei'k. in Indiali'of humanity wn do iimnorhil? Fools wu sbottili he if vii did so. I । tolietteruse. I do think ho. Ills name, is Elijah away, to bo Christian men rind meet me In henvknock:,ami wcdoaHk.nh Lord,that tlicdnnr.i of'lie
ari'ept, with tliankfulness alitili! light. flint our Bowen; mine is diaries C. Bowen. We had one eti. Well, heaven seems to be anywhere where
ntneh of th»1
forre, any spirit or human Temple of Truth ami .Wisdom be oponed unto ns, go ni brother 11iskeniali eau offer. nnd if thè timo father, and two mothers. I do n’t mean to say tini soul finds pence, happiness; so tlmy may ns ■
nml mH-) them. Thv gouilness'is.boundless, we . rinh,llL,»,m’í' j
well meet me and commune with me before they
■
love holds,ill in 1« keep- »'V'T <'û»i«h when I unì induced to belmvc in what. 1 anything against, him. It. is only ngainst his ideas die
• A-.Y.m; t
surh iiistriiinehis, or ma- know, and tliln» intinir»
as nt. any other time. I can fell them som«■
■he drones
•
■in the
■ great hi vu of■ ho believes, I sliall not. hesitate to avow it. It I i of religion; that's all. If I can only get him ening;
yet
we
would
nut
y ri ronlllled to the spirit •
thing about' tlie heaven or place they arc coming
■
being; we would work earnestly ami faithfully — am in darkne»» upon the Hubject, I pray the inti I listed in the better way, bo will turn all the crowd to tliat. will be worth more thrill all this world’s
I
I of our folks. [Have they faith in him?] Yes;bePre.
if not for oiirsel ves specially, for those by whom nito (Jod to give mo light.
kliowlrdgt
■
■ cause they think Im is sound on religious matters, wealth to them. ,I have been told that my son
wo ate surrounded—for humanity, that is dear to '
Nicholas
has
expressed
a
wish
to
know
whether
■
। mid that he would n’t espouse a faith unless it
Annie Jones.
spirits
could
return
or
not,
and
I
hope
It
is
true,
■
Dee. 28.
was all right. Good day, captain.
ginn —that
and, midetiled religion .tliat
beenitsi) that will make the rond easier for me, I
9
, pure
■
.1,makes
I went to tlm mission school. [Where'.’] Close
I limn and xvomen better-nniy eonm to this poo- , bv wllern ] ih.(!1). [Where was that’.’] Why in Now i Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters | think, 1 w'.is fifty-four years of ago at the time
9
I pie; grant tin tlmy who sit in, high places may Y|)rk
M fillb, r wiH killed, and my mother \
of my death. Nicholas xvas ten—in his eleventh
9
I feel t m hr.» of truth, and wisdom, and love, de- USC11 t, ^¿irn,,!«.
, liv,,,i n'.ith niv
, answered by L. Judd I’nrdue.
of th.
year, I think, and David was fourteen when I
9
‘am > ¡..u
’
«’»' >•<>!’<’<! "he should get away from
passed away. Now, what 1 wish is, if there is
9
I «i'i' v l,,,’.u.r.’,n*'11 "f ' '‘'her, that, tlie resid« nt of .
t pbll.n pri,t.l v noon. Sim had n't. any money,
Invocation.
way known to them that, they can make use
9
this Republic may be strong in tlie way n right, j H() Hb'(,„
wl „
wn,lt,.(l t„. Ami I Onr Father Wisdom, nnd our Mother Love, wo any
giirnte tn
of, to cònio into communication witli me, I want
9
May h h hnml.s r.-’-i-ive new strength daily and < , w , t„ u
( f
, ,
t r t „eqnftfllt. ask blessings on that dour Im inanity who seeks them to embrace it. TIi.it. is what 1 want. I hops 9
uud to be mightier than | hourly to do .leeds »t righteousness, and mercy, |(1) with ft u j ¡rl ) t „ j t¡„.„.fa,,,! sl’,0 told for truth. Wo ask a blessing on the efforts of this to get more strength to come into communion wtlli
fa
whllt b(.r
tnlll 11(,r .lb,)Ut,'f„iks coming age. We ask a blessing on tliy children every them by coming here. Good day.
Spiri!.«*, ihm, an»more . and love; and may be «-ver be wi nk to do wrong;
Dec. 30.
may guardian angels who ar» strong n wisdom b.„.u atll,r t|1(,v ,ib.,|, anil so [ jearlll!1i about ib where; and, our Fattier, though thero be darkness
and love ever Im nigh t pt,, Iran. Our !• atlrnr, fur ., । , „q,,
>
' q s)
¡q , w, j ,
, , [ north and south, east and west., wo ask that thy
organi
William
N.
Barker.
i
lonrselv.'s we pray. Give ns strength; give uh, I , ()r|| u „.,ls 'tr||), 'wh(,n , g0|
j tol«l |.«r if ; light may penetrate the darkness and give cheer
1
have
been
trying
to
get
round
for
these
five
9
oh
Lord,
to
so
strmigly,
so
tlrmly,
so
lovingly
I? -Whr .lo i
it was, if I died I’d come back. She was my I! to the di-sidato soul; we ask that every solitary
system of telegr.
M«nd IIS dr-p itrlirs from guide thy children wlm still dwell in the shadow, ; father’s sister. Ami bet name was Marietta ij heart may receive tliy blessing, may see tliy suiile, years, but it's up bill work to those tliat do n’t tin? 9
have tip* power to move that in the hereafter we tmiy hear tlni words, | Jones. My name was Annie, and niv mother's I and understand thy (iri'sence; wo ask a bless-. der.stiind il. Now I suppose* it ’s lawful that I go H
'' Well doin', good ami faithful servant,," spoken [ name was Lucy Ann, and she gets awful drunk— ' ing on woman, she who is not obliged to wait for over a little of my old history, in order to make fl
In our behalf. Hear us. our Father, for thine is I
drunk. 1 don't know what I shall do for ’ the slow process of logic to unfold the future, but myself known. To begin with, then, the namo I H
: tin- kingdom, and the power, and tlie glory, for- i awful
her,
but
I want to do something. [Perhaps you ' by intuition arrive at it more quickly than matt. bud hero was William N. Barker. [Alii] No, fra
i ever. Ain«.‘ii.
l)em.2s.
wili gi t strength to go to her, by coming hern to : Our Father, thy spirit, whose wisdom provides for you don’t know me. Did yon think you did? [I ge
mu n Ha I li Hl between (ho Iwo worlds had ever
day. Do you want to?] tVliy yes. I couldn't j all our needs. We aru weak,givo us strength; wo knew one William IDtrlcer.T Perhaps you did, fa
been in exl-tellre niipipg.t yon. th» spirit-world
got) her nt. nil siiico I died. I used to see her. ! are Ignorant,give us wisdom; wo lack Ute fullness but, I do n't. remember you. I lived in Brooklyn, f !
Questions and Answers.
would doilbth’HH have avnib’il il-i If of It without
My aunt did n’t want inn to go wliero she was. ’ of thy divine truth; lead us, our Father, whero we N. Y. I w as very patriotic nt the breaking outof Ks
I.ti
Es.
—
Spirits
generally
tell
us
that,
in
Sum

being invited ho to do. Every means known to
Sim
was afraid slie would steal inn, but I did shall see clearer and understand better, so that the rebellion, and determined to go to war. My M
mer-Land what a person wants eoines Ini irishinn
the inhabitant’.
sometimes, but I haven't since I died. Father thy kingdom may como hero in tho midst of tlie mother wasn’t a Quakeress, but sho camo from p|
lor
it.
Please
explain
this.
Yon
say,
for
instance,
HpIritH tliat hav
mid tlie shadow of death, so that tears the Quakers, and believed xvar to be a monstrous Ml
if a spirit wants to go from ono pines to another says he is mi glad I nin here. She eoulil n't help valley
getting drunk. He said she could n't. [Perhaps may pass away and tho shadow that has been evil, and whoever indulged in it to be doing a B8
he
merely
wi-li.
s
to
go
mid
is
there.
From
a
mamonstrous wrong. She opposed my going, and lainunlciiHiin bi-lwi-eti loll nod tlmmselves, they do
terl.l) plane this is IncompreheiiHlble. Can you you can reform her.] I wish I could. Since I Hung nt the feet of death-may bo removed or bored earnestly with ino to persuado me out òf H
not hesitate to make use of willmut being request
changed
to
sunlight.
Amen,
Dee.
80.
lieeii
dend,
I
got
acquainted
wlih
a
little
girl
that
make it understood by any • plane of thought?
the notion. But, go I would; went to New York ■
cd to do no.
Dee. 27.
Do spirits never linvil' to' struggle, to bear bur reformed her mother, nnd niter she reformed she
and enlisted; went and got killed. And now I H
Questions and Answers.
dens, to sutler defeat, to enjoy conquest? Do died and come to her, and sho is real well off
come back to assure her that I am not among the H
John Clemence.
they never have to plan but their work, to con here. She is nice, here, and 1 wish in.V: mother
Ques.—In the Hanner <!/ Lir/ht of July 7,18iit’>, damned.
Beg your pardon, major, but. I was @1
was. But she wits driilik most, nil the time.
I li.tvc a hr»rli«r in or ni-ar Bustini, nnd I wish trive how to do. tlds and that? Is spiritdife [Will you try to help her?] Why, yes, I.want to the intelligence says, “ There may be ten thousand brought up to speak the truth and to speak plain- 99
merely
wishing,
mid
no
working?
If
ho
,
then
I
to eomtiiiiiiii-.iti- with hini. Ilis mimo i» James
try. My father do n't drink. Ho was a temper? times ten thousand dillerent intelligences, all ly. I am not, among the damned. I do n’t, know 4a
living in different spheres of tnind, iii your midst tliat any soul is ever damned by God. If there is
C. CliHiu-m-e. Min» is John ('h'iuelic«’. He do n’t think it mu much of a life, after all.
Ans.—To wish for a thing In the spirit-world. Is anee man. But mother did.
kltow 1 nm dead. I bave been goti»- now abolii
[How old wore you'.’] When I died? [Yes.] this very hour, here within the proeinets of this any, I don’t know of them—I don't live with M
two diiys alni a linlf. I wnnt to teli bini that it to act in conjunction witli tlie law that will bring A little more tliau nine years old. I wasn’t ten. Hiiiall circle room.'' I infer from this, that the them. 1 think wnr is a terrible evil, and if I was
will noi Ihi riei-ess.iry for libo tu go liotno ivhiqi he il to tlie soul.wishing for it. In sonl-lifo tlie soul My mother fell down the stepswith the baby spirit does not occupy space in tlie sense that so- here on the earth I would 'do my best to enlighten g|
bear« of mv dentli. . ! dh'd in Llvcrpnol. . F.ver.v- never wishes for anything without, putting fortli nml killed it, aud it ’sHere. It don't live witli called gross matter does. Will you explain this people so they wouldn’t want to go to war, so gi
thlng will lui doni) by William, and dono riglit, all its powers to obtain !t. The world of tnind is me, hilt, tliero's a nice lady has it. She wns drunk, point? ■
there would be no need of war. But so long as [a
Ans.—Spirit nnd its body does indeed occupy a. people aro uh ignorant ns they are, so long wars
and he need not go linless l.e wishes to. I sup tlm world of e,mses; tlm world of matter is the and she went down tlie steps with it and killed it.
fia
pose tlie friemls would-lik» tu lui ve liim come, but world of etl'ccts. You here see through a glass Don't you suppose if my mother knew that I certain quantity of space, bat it. is by no means will exist, and somebody will participate in them. ||
I do n’t thlnk if is nei-essary. Teli him I wnsii’t darkly; we there see fnei» to face. Tho law Is canie to her, and that father could come, she would equivalent to that which the body physical would
I know, that my mother prayed earnestly for [g
sii.-k at all. I dii’d by riwidetil. I wntit bini to . more clearly understood to the spirit who has try bard not to drink? [I think so.] Oh, dear— occupy.
me. I know she did up to the last, hour of my ra
pay no attention lo ivhiit lu> may bear libóitt tnv passed beymid the shadow called death; lie bus oh, 1 'll tell yon— [Will your aunt, take this mesQ — Modern scientific discoveries go to prove life, for T felt ihe influence of her prayers. I gj
«lenth. ; It was [iiirelj-at eiduiifah And I .'itii get- done with using the organs physical, therefore, s.'ige?] Yes, oh, if she would take it to her and that tin) imponderable agents, such ns bent, light, sensed them. I could seem to feel them n tangible j®
ting on very well in ibis >.plril ivorld. 1 do n't knowing the law belter, be can iiinko better iise tell her I come, and I feel awfully about her electricity nud magnetism,which were .formerly presence with me, milking me better. Now I sup- m
kltow iiiuidi abniit it, lo bi’sur», bilt I ani getting of'it; To you, in most instances, the lax»' Is be drinking, nnd how luippy she will be if sliu tries considered ns separate fluids, are simply modes (lose she thinks that her prayers were of no avail, m
on very wi-ll. [ Ilo voli wiMj to t*-ll how tlie acci-, yond your vision; you feel, yon helievo it. existH. not to drink, and how 1 will help her, and father of motion; nml inasmuch as all we know of any but they were;, they done me good. Her prayers
detit btippi-ned?] No, 1 dom>t.' (Givi- yonr nge'.’] iiecliUHii you have evidence that it does; lint, yon will help her, and we will nil help Her. My aunt, thing wo know through motion, 1ms suggested were like so many beautiful liatids lifting me iip
Yen, Il Is. 1m)!i iiow? [Yen.] Tm-n I ivas fortv- do iiot.kiio« —yon cahiiot grasp it as ymi can after n< ed n’t be nfraid to go. Sho won't hint her. Shu tlie idea tliat all so-called, matter, all the different and protecting me. I cannot tell how it was that KS
death. After death, should the. soul .wish for a
tliree yt-iirs ol.l.
objects which constitute the external world, are I felt tlie influence of her prayers, but, I did. Percertain thing, that proves that the soul has need was always afraid she would, because hIid thought simply so tunny different modes of action of one baps it was tlienrtbat saved me and brought me w
she was ilwfiil angry with her for keeping me, but
to tht'ir ftb'tìd.*, « un re.ieh thrm nmi know whcró of it. Api) more than that.- the wish i-annot ho slii! is ti’t. She knows whnt t Im mason was, and if and flip same .ill-pervading element; that, all into the pleasant condition I enjoy now. I do n’t $
theynre. aml inthmnre them?' [ L tlnnk voti r;tn ' born in the soul, without tlin soul's putting forth aunt would only go to her and just, watch when sho matter is so many different, forces acting' and re know ribolli, that; but i thitik wo are all destined gl
rcaeh your frlemls. to-dny. attor ymi leavo here, if t nil its powers to obtain it. Alni by putting fortli gets n liPlu sober, so as to tell her when she is acting upon nnd with ench other, and .producing to till just the place xve do. .
QI
joù wi.sb to.] I do; r liavi’ iiut lipcii abb» t<». I al J its powers, I mean that It (daces itself in har sober—shii'dbi’H sometimes get .sober—and go to all tlm phenomeua of the physical universe; that
Since I have been hero I httVe met my mother’s n
mony
with
the
law
—
acts
in
harmony
with
it;
wish lo go to my brother bere. 11 thiuk vóu chn.j
Mr. Perry. Hu is such a good man. [Perhaps he these forces being spiritual ’or intelligent in their grandfather, and have been in bis company a H
emiseqiiently the result must be favorable.
Good day.
p(.(» •»;,
origin, material things are simply thought forces good deal. His name .was Horace . Lee. He was H
Q —In observing, the phenomenon bf death, djesii’t believe, in these tilings ] Don’t suppose becoming fixed and congealed, as it were, so as to a.Qunker,
and lie bids me tell my mother, from M
generally it |s imielialike in botli men and aid- ha does, but he is such a dear good man, lie ought be palpable to the external senses. Wlmt are him, that the
good God'knows well howto care rj
Janies Downey.
iii.'ils. Now, in Imfh c,-i«es, it 1.« more like the ex to believp. lie is always doing good. Ho is in your ideas upon this .subject?
forali
that
he has created, and that I am no extlm.
school,
ami
he
on
'/lit
to
believe.
[Yonraitut
I wish to I’niiiiiiuiiii’ate with my.wife, Margaret tinction of life tbmi.the birth of a snnl. Why, if a might tell him, and see what. Im thinks.] She
A.—Precisely the same as yoilr correspondent’s. ception. She used- to tell me about him, and K
Downey. My own name was Janies;. Doivney, soul goes-out nt death, cannot vye get at it in needn’t be afraid Ao go to him. I’ll take it,.ill
Q —Is the continent of America hiore magnetic spoke of. him in urging me against going to war. $
and I lived in Soin Ii Boston. I want to >ell her some tangible way, mid demonstratu it not only on myself. Tell hitii I told her to coirin, nnd if ho th all Europe, and are mountainous regions, such He thinks 1 did jujt what iny-destiny-urged me
how happy I .uni here, and I want it should bo to Spiritualists, but everybody?
as
Switzerland, Scotland and the Lebanon in to do; that. I obeyed God’s will, and conhl not by
A.—Simply becmiHo yon do not go tlie right blames anybody it. must be me. I have n't forgot Syria,more magnetic than level regions?
known that 1 can come hack, hud that I nm hop
any possibility have done otherwise. I think so, kj
py, and if it's purgatory that. I am in, it's all'very way to work to do it; because, in your ignorance, wli.it he said tome when—oil dear, wo got into a
A—In a certain sense bigli localities are more too. Why, there was such a force impelling mo s.
good. [Yon are satisfied witli tlm purgatory you yon set up a.xv.iy by which you desire to obtain fuss—four of us children, and I thought the best magnetic than low lands. The atmosphere of high to go contrary to my mother's wish, that I think K
are in?.] Yes, sir; very well,entirely; for T have it, and it is not. th«» fight way. Human sense can way to get out of it was to go ami tell liiiu all places is generally1’well adapted to inspiration, to if all the mothers in Christendom had been before ®
good enmfert.'iblii quarters, enough of what 1 want, not, by any possibility, be thoroughly cognizant about it, tell him just tlie truth and all about it; bringing the spirit that dwells in the physical me and added their plea to hers, it would have
and that's all anybody can ask. 1 have my of spirit. Yim seo it in Its manifestations, apd in and so I did, and he said: " No, little one, you form into hearer rapport or communion with
friends around me, and If it's separatr-d from thorn that alone; and xvlit-n this censes, you have no done just the best you could do, and I forgive you spirit that il wells out of the physical form. This, had no effect whatever. Go I must, and go I did. ;g
I got to be to get. out of purgatory, then I ’ll stay more proof that, it exists. But there is a power withall my heart, I. forgive you, ami I want we have been told, is a consequence of the rarefied I want to tell my mother that ! died satisfied that ¿9
3
where I am, nml I don’t care at all to have mix- outside of physical sense, which you inay make you to try Hot to do it again, nnd tel! tlie rest of condition of the atmosphere of high places. I do I had done wlint was right., and that I died , levmore prayers offered for me. 1 am very well off, use of, if you will. You have spiritual senses the children to come to me, just ns you have.” not perceive tbnt America is any more magnetic ing rind blessing her. There was a power that
compelled
me
to
disobey
her,
though
1
loved
her
and can pray for myself all right. I have the which even here, in this life, you can use to great Now 1 know he won't be cross to her, because ho than Europe, Certain localities on this continent with all my heart, ami I do still, else I would n’t
|
help of a great many friends here, who been here advantage. These spiritual senses can follow the never is cross. 1 was «Irendfnl sick before 1 died. are more magnetic than certain localities in Eu have fought all these fire years to return, as I
a long time. They've been very kind to me, and soul beyond death, nnd learn what its condition I had a fever and wns very bad. I do n’t have any rope, nnd vice versa.
have, that I might do sometliing toward clearing jg
do n great deal for ni>>, • I know I was n't all right is; but you fear to exercisi; this spiritual sense, sickness, now. [Do you remember when you
Q.—Are tlie white races that now occupy tho
clouds away froin her mind. Tell her if sho n
when 1 was here. I was al ways getting into some because your religion has taught you to do other passed away?] Do 1?. Why, yes. I haven’t territory of Ainerica in any. way influenced by its the
kind of trouble, and finding a hard way to get out. wise. It is high time you had a religion that be? been gone., but jhst one New Year. That's all. previous occupants, tlie red Indians? Does the will visit Mr. Mansfield in New York I will meet ■
I
do
n't,
remember
as
I
have.
[There
is
another
her
there, and pive her sudi evidence as will be H
Blit I 'ni better off where I am. I don’t sei) the lonqed inore especially to the son);
Q.—Is it not. possible for hu tn an beings to be in New Year just, at hand.] Is there? I wish I rnce of the red man, either past or existing, really satisfactory, I think. I will prove to her, I think, gl
trouble to get into at all, here,
affect t.he white man?
that I am—perhaps I can do more than that. 9
I come Ih-c.ium> Margaret thinks I am prettv spiritual tilings like the spirits in tho spirit-world eould carry mother something, [I think you will
A.—You are affected by the magnetic life that Thank you, sir. T was hut séventeeri. I presume a
bo able to reform her.]. Oh, if I conhl. Would n’t
had ofl, because I did ti’t always do' according to —to realize spiritual conditions while here?
the
Indian
has
left
on
tlie
earth
—
largely
affected
it
be
grand?
[Come
and
tell
me
if
you
do.]
You
you
have heard of tlie famous 73<1. I went ont in 9
A.—You certainly may. It is a privilege which
tho cliitrch. [What did you’do?] (Hi, I would
by it, and in turn lie, as a spirit, is largely affected that regiment, Co. C,.
Dec. 30.
■
forget me? [Ob, no.] Good-bv.
taken drop too much, and then I woiild—well, I belongs to you as a spirit; you can exercise it or won't
by the magnetic life that he draws from you as
Dee. 28.
.
did n t do just right; that’s it. Faith! there was not, just as you please,
spirits
in
body
human.
Q.—It is my impression that, man lills come up
Irene. Davis.
I
a good ninny things that wasn't right. 1 was no
, Q.—Are our friends' that have passed from this
Harriet Sheldon.
Ihiefnnd no murderer, nothing of that kind, but through diffenmt gradations of life, through the
I am Irene Davis. I died in Worcester, Mass., ■
life
hindered
by
the
extreme
grief
of
their
friends?
—well, when I wns drunk, I used to do tilings 1 lower orders, to reach his present plane of intelli
I have been deeply interested in the question.
A,—They are. Your grief for those who have two years ago this winter. I desire to communi- ■
not do if I was sober.nnd was always getting ¡nto gence. Am I right?
Has the negro an immortal soul?” Not that 1 passed beyond your sight holds them—sometimes, cate privately to my friends.
Dec. 30.
■
A.
—
Yon
are
right,.
trouble that way. Faith! it 's all over now, and
do not know that I have now the company of
Q.—Then prior to the present state of existence some bf my faithful servants here, iu this spirit not always—but generally It holds within the
J'm in a place where there's no bad rum sold at
Se'ance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters ■
sphere of your own melancholy thoughts, and
ill, and I 'in very well off, indeed. Did I tell you we may suppose the soul was not cognizant of an. world—for I know.I' have—but of course I do they cannot pass from this till you rise out of that answered by L. Judd Pardee.
bow long 1 been gone? [No] Well, it’s going intelligent existence. Am I correct?
not know how long tlielr immortality is to con melancholy condition.
Dec. 30.
A.—Yes.
Dec. 28.
on—it 'h now December, Christmas? [Yes.] Well,
tinue. I cannot tell whether it is an eternal
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
It's going on.thirteen months. Good day, sir.
tiling or not. Wo do not any of us know that we
George Peabody.
Dec. 27. .
Monda'i. Jan, 3 —Invocation; Qneitlon» and Annrjr»>
Controlling Spirit.—If you have no more shall continue to be throughout all eternity. We
Roberts, of London, to his family; FloreneeVinInftO
questions, I will proceed to consider, in brief, a believe it, bat wo do not know it. I am Har
I bare been spiritually pained on learning, as I John
Knoxville, Tenn., to her mother; Charles Todd, of Boston,
subject which has been considered many times riet Sheldon, from Alabama. I often hold sweet have since I parted from my body, that my mo Annie C. Palmer, of
York City, (whose spirit 1«« fier '
Alice Emery.
I
before, but has not been settled, therefore re? companionship with those friends of mine that tives had been misrepresented by some of my body at 3 o'clock F. H.jOih aay.) to her friends.
Tuetdav, Jan. 4.—invocation; Questions and Ajsjw*. |
Three years ago and over, I left my sister to mains an open question. The subject is this: manifested through black skins, when Iwas on friends,
and
some
whom
I
would
not
be
willing
Charles L Ford, of South Boston, to his parents; Win«® ।
mourn my death; and I told her if it was possi Has tho negro au immortal soul? It Is well tho earth—here in this beautiful spirit-life I meet to class among my friends, both in England and Wallaco
Hutctilna, of Jvriey City, to hla nuclei Hanniu*
ble for any spirit to return and communicate with known to you, Mr. Chairman, that a discussion them, so I know they have survived death. It is America, particularly in America, with regard to Greenleaf, of Bait Havei bill, Man., to her children; auwthose they had left here, I would do so right upon that subject has been of late going on be not speculation with me, I know IL I hold sweet my gift as a southern educational fund. It has nlo Conleza, of New For : City, to hie father. .
Thuriilay, Jan. 6.-Inv ocatfon; QumUom and Aniw«J;
away, but I haven't been able to till now. My tween a spirit, giving me tho name Hiskenian, communion with them now, those who were my been said that I was known to have exercised an George
K. Elton, ol Che, ter, Eng., to Illa friend, kt London,
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FEBRUARY 26, 1870.

Dsnlcl Morrlton,of Central City. Colorado: Charlie Haw
kins, of St Alban». Vt , to hi* grandmother; Henry Calhoun
Green. »I Galveston. Texan, to bl* wife
Monday, Jan 10, — Invocation; Question« and Answers:
Aim»* Head: Capl. John CulUn. to I'rlemU; Clara Burnell, of
Opelousas, La., tu her father: Joel Rec»!, to hl* brother.
THE GREATEST
Tuetday, Jan. IL—Invocation;’ Question* and Answer»; :
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
Jame* ConneBy. of Klllough, Ireland, t«» Ids »Islers; Jennie i
AND
lllll. of Fortress Monroe, t«» her mother; Hhnle Tubbs, to his ’
par,ent*. In California; Cliirlhsa Sumner, to herrtsier.Sally. - i
Olì
III pmiod
Thursday, Jan LJ.—Invocation; Question* atnl Answers;’
ovi'ry 1 liHiit'Nh’itd , h'iivliiii the
Alvxnmivr Spooner, of 8prlngll«>l«l, Ma*»,, to (rl<*nds In the i
WIDELY kirnwn throughout New F.nglam! as «me of the .
tviierri'V nv
L'lirlpt’t(»Maluru.
< South; A lice Adams, ot New York City, to her »later; Harry i
; »▼ most remarkable* Medium* and Spiritual Clairvoyants .
.
nielli 1.3 BV
Power*, of Fredericksburg, to hh futlivr.
J
j »»t the tige, svhl rrreivu patient* at theirortlcu, IIO lliirrl*'•
w»n.t>xr n
j/ondny,-./«im.'17.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;;
l ion avt'niii'i Bn»iiiii(
George
M IlVftlllO RiinisiiVi fil. D.
BY A MERCHANT.
Margali t .Will«, «if Compton Piinncriont. Eng., t«» her chil
Itnu-fire 1«* r.c
i v’rclh
pctlc. ns dlrcrte«! by phvrtchms in ‘
—
•
__________ _
, ' CPTf*
u <Our
’ur practice
dren ; ('harle* Tucker, *»f St. .Iohh»biiry, Vt.: -Autile Brown,
III.MARK mile T.O«»K. »In ri-ln tint aull.or ppivc* cont.. inl(il»(<T ►uccc.-l.illy
w„tk I, purely ••■bMlll.-. an.t (he (.iit.Jert» trcatnl
’ho.ht V \ H.î’ i>1 m,U il î’’ Vll'î-.iViVÎ-(((.lll(y
r
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND ■t lt>
to her mothi r. in Centie strci'l. New York: WiiHam II. II.
clurtv. lv thaï v hat i,, .th. 4 hi . h in SpirllUHlltm I« tho
I«» liotlilv amt mental «il'‘«-n»r In...........
ttlelntrdwi, <»l Hollon; .Michael .Magonn, «!' East rambridge,
only iin hbil prim ip:.- > I U .• univ<-i«i- •l lirmigírIt* imlucncc
2?ite7." ........... '!w»mla«!b.m.
i"I"'"
""" v;'r"
■TK<NEURALGIA
DISSOLVENT
1
«"«•»»rvlhan
Halil
|.raelte,.
.....................
,
x.uvx.aUMXA XllUüUUlilK X.
, w|1,.n M.r|l,,.n t,ir„llK|,
lllllld
...... ol• tile
.. ..............
>(1011(1111.
•— (*'4.00
.........bentI autfior in hi* intro.ftu'tioii, *44»; ■
.
.In nil age* of the «"’rl'l
h-jg<- h.i* bren «’•.mmmdratçiL
. Ma**., to hl* brother.
•
Tuesday, Jan. I*—Invocation: Questlmi» nnd Answer*;
Il h il prlnrtplr nf Nat air. w il hin liti' -Ululi .»( tti-ivllf«* ntul 111
,i when spoken. 81.00., Letter* with lovkot hair t«<r vxtiini
Mjui Ims varloits means and itve nm a bv and.thrungh which
Charlotte Baker, of lhaimb, Mass., to h«*r mother; Benjiv
EADER.you tnny courtlier thi* n #*ort of spread o'u’e ; nation ntiial riivlo««» *8*>OO.
Jan ."».
lie may and doe* tdnuifi ktiouh-dge, tn** most <>in i»us of It.intionv with nil II, ku iw it lux* >«. It u.t« been ufirt'-'pgnlzc.l
min Taylor. l<> hl* mother, m ar Hanover Court House, Vu;
heading, but I mean every word ot it. I have been there.
and neglected only b.-cauM- .4 rdl|¡l<>ui iiiprr.llúóir nnd
which nre llioie'faculties ot-the mind knunn as the iivu .prclioliv«*.
When your ajatom is racked with
.
Debi».-ab Eldredge, of Provincetown. Muni»., t«» her grandaunt
M'llIH'F.
.
.
Ep** I’lUfC IL1''; Jmrtntr I » .’ent*
,
'
in Boston.
.
Rc#ulHng firnn :i cembimHinh of tfmse live >pi-ci.tl factiltlr*
J
or
»
a!.* al tlx- BtNNLIl »JF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
Thursday. Jan. 20.—Invocation; Question« and Answer*;
i
MCll .W) FOREIGN P,HEM OFFICE,
I* the production ot ntmthrr called inrmury. by. w hkh he is
Fioreiicc Kimball, of N( w York Cltv. to her in<«lher; Henja* and you cannot even turn yourself In bed. or sltlhig Ina chair
rmildrd |o «ivr'llinubite knuwhuk'e.'
'.•
.. .
you
must
*
t
mid
sutler,
in
the
morning
wtslilng
It
was
nlglit,
mln Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
Having learned a tact yesterday, and Another tact to-d.tv.
mid at night wishing it was morning;
.. ■ . .
4<t Nehool Htrvrt, <»|»|)obH<' (Illy Hull,.
.
Keogh, ot'Borton, to her daughter. '
•
'
on to-niorrow !■«* may combine tli«-<><> tun l.i. ts, ami thus elicit
.When yon have the
.
.
JAnn/oy. .hm. *JI.~ Invocation Question* and Answer«;
I
BOSTON.
Bf
ANN.
n
thir
l, by nitirh the »¡uif t.rnerM. mcittahy. as thcrhemlrt.
NEHIALGIA,
a. G ; Mamie Emerson:
George E. Snow, ‘¿Dili
•by a union ot: two kinds id siibtiam-«*, produces a m Wund
Phineas Holbrook, to ftFriends; Elhr Winter* Edgerly, lo ber IVhen every nerve In your being I* Hko tbr stliig of h wasp, ■ ALBERT \V, BROWN,
EDWIN W. DROWN
third Mml,
.
triends In California.
.
eitculatlng the most vemimou* and hot polHini around your i (F<irtn»rly Examiner al ,S<
Mint has still-Another faculty. wh‘ch wr have nil agreed to
Tuesday, Jan,' 2L—Invocation; Questionsand Answer*; heart, nml driving you to the wry verge ul madness;
.
I
entijic American,i
call rouim, by which lie* further adds to Id* knowledge
•
in
.
Henry Piickard,6ht New York, to friemh: Mary El Zithvth
When you have the
. .
'
th rough a pnufo mil)»* I
Il.ivlng td«i allied ii limited
Kent, to her fain Hr ; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, to her
LOIN IV A I N It IC O O K E »
i a I.Î* Docuir.ents relnliiiu to Pateni»’prepared with prompt« knowledge of ti^inrlldng which be sei s or feels nr lienr*,
SCIATICA,
mother. In New York.
:
.
'
¿V
ne«*
and
ability,
'Advice
grati*
and
charges.reasonable,.
he tlivtpc reasons by Analogy, either -reirospceUvely or-ur*»*Thursday, Jan. 2».— Invocation; Question* nnd Answers; (that I h*ve ju*t got through with.I that tnort-iiwhil. tnuit
Aug. 21.—If
pvctivviy,. and then by gn(tn further known dgr; v g;; If,: <»ri
rilHH I* »»th’ «»f tfi«’ M’rt li'ni.k* fur geth-rui t< adhtg anywhere
Elizabeth Cnshmaii, of Bn*t<m, to her daughter; Lucy Ann heitrt-wlthvrlng. tnnst strength-destroying, mort spirit-breaatraveling through a lutvsl the tint limv. ho see s a great timii v
'.I., in he toumL .11 *liHui<i «ml u.td >uld will iiti.iinA popuThorpe, died AC th« Is.’mid of Nt. Thomas, to her husband ; Ing nnd mltid-weakenlng ol all the dheiiws utal can ailllct our
tree* Hunding upright nnd a few G mg doun. Ids imom Intui
1
‘
LAXCIIETTE
SOS'G
.
•
•
Alexander Digriilmm, to his brother; Mary LcMic, to her poor human nature;
Inrltv »ujuiil to ” I in: <u r».- A.i.iti,
. •
•
tively Miggf'ls that tliufu* trees Is I ng i|.>wn it nd tnrmeHv stood
When you have the
-■ •
mother. In Boston. .
. .
■
upright, and tlioM* Handing tip h - u‘d eventually till tn Cie
Monday, Jan, 31.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
I. “Set the Troth-Echoes Humming."
LUMILUJO.
gcotiitd. NHH extvpdh.g Ids rlf.ii/t <>f thought, hr would h-nrii
81.25:
i«-ern!» '
Thomas Havelle. who died In Rome last owning, to hl*.Iwo lying and withering In agony and pain, iin thlc tn turn votir- * • irmitiu I... I M i> ....... ................I- I.« a iv v.........
Fureale al tl»<* B t N N i.R » »F LH.Il I iDiDK STORE. IM
ORDS by .1, 0. Hihiiktt; imide l»V H..W, Fusrr.K Fpr that »nine of those treys h Ing dnw n I ioke.d tr< Mi it ml II I«11 Ik r,
therlnthe Church, Willlnrn Arland; Henry D. .Mills,ol Elmuch like those yet slnndlng. while n|hri>. again, were \* r.v
In bed. and ererr movement will go v> your heart like ,i
Wnihlncbin rtrr« l. Boston, and al»" i-v ««nr S. w V««tk-Agvtils,
sah» at llih oilk-o . Price ’n cent*
mlrn. N. Y.: Betsey Brown,of Derry, N. IL; Nancy Leonard, self
nnicli dec
Hi* coin
in «U«'!) a
the AMERICAN NEW» fuM f A NI. IP' .>«*•««. «tf<-.’t.‘
now tell me if relief and a cure ul'ativ of these diseaovs
of Somerset, Mass.; George -Hersey;'of New York, to I is ' knife;
tdy be,' Hint som«’ of t’»»»s«‘ trrcs had ]<*n
in a few days h not the Greatest Mmllcal Blessing of the Age,
mother.
.
others had fallen bill recently
,
.
. Tuesday, Feb. 1. — Invocation; Questions and Answer«: tell us what is!
V.ar
piiikk.iiti 1.1. I.v
ni,.. ’un mean« vf obtaining
Now, fl.th
till* .--rni\«mitig
by nn*l»
DIRECTIONS
TO
VHEr.
N
cxcclli'iil
portrait
of
th*
c.'lchnited
writer
on
Spiritual
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield* Ma**.; Frederic Vogel, to hl*
klU'Wledgt*. is ol piiramo'iiit vahir H h«’il we e<nnv I” study
Ism, Andrew Jackton Davi*, price $L25.
brother; Jennie Aiclilson, of Brooklyn. N. ¥.. to her mother.
. You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfiif* of water ■
the
hrawrtlv
b<td>c.4,
hu
’
lmllug'Oiir
«Mrtb.-. .
•
..
For «ale at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Thursday, k’tb. 3.—Invocation: Quertion* and Answers; three times n day, amt In a few day* every parllek of RhviiThe life of iniin, and 'Indeed the mee ol 'tritili,- I' »<» short.
' '
Carrie A. Swan, to friend* in Framingham, Mas».: Nancy- malic ami Neuralgic pain will lie dissolved and pass <»tf by . Washington rtreet, Boston.
wh«m compared with the ago ol «nn« nn.t innmt* nml phtiu l».
Jane Wedger; Theodore Barnes, to hl* brother: Thomas the kidney*.
.
.
that, comparatively, nothing vould be known tn r«*giir<l (o
BY JAMES S. SILVER.
.
Young Crimiilon, died at Cronntadt. Russia. Fell. 2d.
Manufactured by
. .
.
•.
PHtlTOdltAI’H.S OF OXIETA,
cither. U in tn’s knop letlge -.were, Umi ted tn the r.rptt o iter «if
Monday, f-'tb, 7,- Invocation; Questions and Answer*:
hh rare. Hence we limi that limn I« capable of learning what
rVIHH hook tr-Mt* In nn hide m-.inner “f Vbyrtcxl fHid.Moral
DONALD KENNEDY,
Indlnu control -I .>. WII.I.I A.M VAX NAMHH.n was
■
Samuel P. Severance, of South liostnn. to his fanilly; Annie
■ I'.vlls, and th«* Ri-ilgioti* A«|>«-< t «>! G«i<><( iind Evil—tubBut. notultlislatui
... and
«.« _ what
. ... will
. ... be.
.. ...
frani.. «hue
.... .
........
ICoxbiiry, Mum.
/
Carter, (who died Feb.iithJ ol New York City, to her mother;
- M’«n In spirit-life by Wriln r. Andtroin, Artist tor the Sum: Ing this crowning «11ribtile. i || runnçl>‘-fi'ti nmrt. tu Ilie
j«*«'tsof gr<’Ui Inlrri -l tn ihc v h'>h' human Limili. Tlie render
Theodore Shurburne. to. Jame* Houston. Savannah. -Ga.;
mvr-LamL
.
WholfAidc Agent*—Georg«* C.1 londwin
(,’«»., M.S. Burr
bt'jinutti'f. 'tart Wtll(<»«it « |i«*n'<.n to rr'< »«1 «Hielt 4» the *ole cuniint Well help Ldlnulng theJiiitlmr l«> the end of hit book,
Mary Elizabeth .Plummer «“Aunt Polly
of Newburyport, ,t Co.. Rust Brothers A: Bird, Ciirn r A Wiley, Gilman A Bro.,
Price 25 cenh. For ii»lo at the BANNER OF LIGHT of llielr ftHtl. ami make Hm brrt «»I'Ui’li a t«>«indation. Wo
tur hl* llluslratbiii» nt<‘apt *»n I L>r« iblc
’
.
Ma«s., to her relatives; Uapt. Johtt Blihy.
BOOKSTORE, I5S Washington street. Ibirtim.
•
Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F, Phillips, Y.
Privi» $ I /iii ; po«tiu*r 2<« ernt« I- >>r «ule At the BA N N Ell OF
claim no more..'
.
.. \
■
;
Tuesday, I’eb. H — Invocation; Questions and Answers; W. Perkin* A C«» , Portland; Joseph Bnlch tt Son, ProvlLIGH I' IHHlKSKHCE. Lh Wmhhigton street. IPmMil
ew
Tie
book
G
«legnili
ly
prinied
nml
superbly
hu
und.
'
.
George Englhli (.'lark, who tiled nt I o’clock this day In Pen donee. At retail by nil druggist*.
. .
Photogniplis of “White I’enthcr."
Piler Si.',«1; portage .’it r¡ t>|» •
.
. . saeoln. to his grandmother. In New York Cite : Mich'ii*! Min
Price 81,6U per botlie.
2h?—Jiin. 8.
F»»r sale nt the. BANNER <»F LIGHT B<IGKSTGRE, |5J
. ley, to his brother; Charlotte Beaumont, to her mother, In St.
fpHE .photograph* of" Whit«* Feather," the. well-known Washington rtrert, BitrttHi.
.
,
•
Lunin: .Nellie French.'
I guhle ol Mr*. Kntlc B. Rohlmon. lair <d Lowell, Ma*«..
Thursday, Feb, 10.—Invocation; Question*,nnd Answers;'
arc lor Mill-ul thiiBsNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I.VL
Georgie Dny, of Soutli BostnnAo hl* mother: Stephen CalWashington Mn-et, Boston. Price 2ft cent*.
•
•
row. nf Georgetown, D. C., to his brother; Jame* Robinson,
ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS TRANSMIGRATIONS.
of Ruston, tn Ills sister.
. '
Monday, Feb. IL—Invocation; Question*'and Answers:
BY P. II. IC A X IHH.PII.
Alfre«! H. Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman: L<’in I'ST
received.
«
fine
tihothgraph
llkvncs*
of
the
niilh»»r.nm)
PRICE 25 CENTS.
"
- '• What h hvrv « ritten I- truth. thrreMrcH
seer. A, J. Davi*. Price 25 cent*.■’ ■
ne| I’pHor: Mamie Emerson; Copt. Elihu Diivls, of New
l’««r «ale nt tin- BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,.15* IIEING LIEE EXPEHIENI'ES, SCENES, INCI
Bedford, to
.
■
'•|‘rlc<*.*ft r»*nt»:'partner. .!•» »-rill'.
'
•
.
Wartihigtun street. B’irt.m.
• ,
THE rLORRAIRK.
- For Mil«* Al Ihr IltX'.ER »»F U».Hi It«ioKSTORE. IM
DENTS, AND ChNDITHiNS. II.LISTHAAViesiilngtun *n« « t-Jh'-tuh. ■
. • •
•
.
•
Donation* in Ahl of our Public Free
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BROWN BROTHERS,

STORY FOR THE TIMES.

LIIIIOGII.IPII LlhE.XESS OF A. J. DAVIS.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

IHi.LORRinE'SJ'ra

OR

LA

MEDICINE

REAL LIFE

CURATIVE.

Circles.

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

.

:$ 50
i. 1,00
i.
ftO

Fricml............ ?........... . ............. .........................
Mr* E. M. Hickok, Boston....................... .
Fricml... . ............... . ............. . ............................
From a tri end. Boston........ ....;......... .....'.
A. Tarbox. Wlllhmiiitl«'. Conn..................
J. Woodall, New Brunswick,'N. J.........
O. Sdoy. Cnsialin. O.;......... . ............ . .
Juo. Arnold, North Abington. Ma**.......
Frh'ud. I’uVIii Bnv. O............. ......................
D. B. Harrlneton. Port Huron. Mich..........
C. I. Leonard. We.*Blvl«!,Mi.>*.....................
Friend. ;.. . .........
;................. . ........
Lutlwr Pearson, Mllf«»i«l, N. H.....................
Fricml............................................
..
Chnrl.v* E. Willin*. North Bennington,-Yt.
Dr. E. Bvckutth. Rockford.Mich............ .
Mr«. C G. Dtirgln. Tillou. N. H...................
Wi-B. Fahnncrtock. Lniieitrter, Pii............
i!. H. Jone»,.Co*nmbus.<»ii..........................
IL C. Kibbe N;m Frunclsm», Cal.................
J. Glbhs, Npihiutleld, Ahm................ ............
MaryM. Lincoln, Curtliiigc. N. Y.............. .
James Crosby, Baltimore. Md......... .
From a friend, per II. T. C.i....... . .............. •.
IL S. Gilbert, CnnasiTAgn. N. V...................
L. F. T .V <’«»., CiilChogu«», L. I...................
Friend............................... . ................................
Mr. and Mr*. IL IHooiL South Sebec, Me..
J. B , East Hartford. Conn............................

ft/11LD, Certain. Safe, ElHcient. It h far the hert Cathartic
Hl remedy yet discovered, nnd nt ««nee relieve* and In vigorntes nil the vltiil tunctlan*. without causing Injury tn ahv of.them. The most complete «iicecs* Ims long attended Its u.*e In
maiiy localities: ami It I* now oifere«! to Iha general public
with thefohvlcllon that It can never full to accomplish Ail that
I* claimed for It. it produce* little or in» pain: leaves the or
gan* free from Irritation, ami never over-taxes or excites the
nervous system - In ail diseases of the skin. Mood; ntnmuch.
bowel*. Ilvcf, kidneys—«if children, anil In many dlillciiltles
peculiar t«> women. It brings prompt relief and eertiiin cure.
The best physicians recommend niul proscribe it; and no per
win who «»neo use* this, will voluntarily return to the n*u of
anv othercathartic.
J^ent by mail, on receipt of price and posum*.
I Box, ’$u.2-ft...........
p.ispig«*; 6-cents.
ft Ibixes. l.dli............. •.......................................
••
K ••
12 "
2.25......................................................
"
3H ••
It Is sold by all dealer* in drug* nnd mi'illclm**.
TURNER .V <!«»., Proprietor»,
.
lOO Treni
lion to », M n « a.
Dee. 18,—eowly

:io
LIMI
1 III)

i.on
l.lio
1 .1'11
l.l’O
DO
l.VO
1.60
I.6S

5,00
20,(Ml
511
1.(10
58
2.00
ft,OU

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Pliciiomcual itixl riiilo.sophicnl.

|>1!IIIJ«11EI> every oilier week by the Amkuicas Si-iiut-I.
• - VALIST
.
.•I’..i —i(i.tsiiiX(i
• .•
COMI-Asr. OHICC47 I’rcspect »troet,
Ili'DSoN Ti ttle. Editor.
From Eden Village, 0., Jan. 31, al M o'clock r. st., Lorenzo Cleveland, Ohio.
E. S. WHEELER,)
• L. ConvvrH', In the 38th year of Ids age,
Geo. A. Bacon,(-Associate Editor*.
Willi us he left hl* beloved wife and two daiiuhtors to la
J.
Barrett. J)
■ ' • 0.
'B B B--BBB.BBB»B,
ment fora fniHiuind and father. Gur brother w«* a strong
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
fiuppor’er of SpIrlinaliMn—ever ready to assist th<> Inquiring
Devoted, ns it* name implies, especially to Spiritualism,
mind after truth with hh nupcrinr knowledge; ever ready to the paper I* addrcsRi'd to the advanced Spiritualist and
plead the eaire of erring humanity; ever willing Io open the thoughtful investigator alike.
way ot life and light Io the Ignorant and darkened under*
Tho American Spiritualist ha* received the highest comstnnillng, a lover of right nnd lu.«l|eo aeparntlng truth fn>m mcNdatlon. “The best In quality and the lowest in price’’
It* mysterious voiering*. from it* oltllmes hideous surround hn* been Hie exnreislon regarding it.
ings, and holding it up to tin* gaze nnd artunlfthmeut of the
Term* one dollar per volume. Addrtss.
I
teacher« of Orthodoxy and their toilower*.
A light In a dark place hn* hl* earth-life been among u*.
Hutch’ In him we have lost a brother; but he wn* called, the
'
47 rrospect »Irvet. C'lwclnntl. <>.
casket of cluv euUTil no longer hold n spirit elruggllng so long
h’ov. l3.-tt
fur another life, and he has gone: and yet wn cannot weep,
for w’e know he trill return again to proclaim hi louder tone*
\XT
ANTED-AGENTS
—$75 to .?2()0per month,
our future life.
J.L. Graoy.
H everywhere, mule nnd female, to Introduce tlio GENU
INE
IMPliOVED
COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING
'(.Vofices lent tout tor insertion in this department will b
MACHINE. This Machino will siiteli, hem fell. tuck, quilt,
charged at the rate at twenty cents per tine lor every line ex cord, bind, braid nnd embroider In n most superior manner.
feeding twentu. Those making twenty or under, published gra Price only 818. Fully warranted for live years. We M ill pay
81000 for any machine that will sew n stronger, more beautiful
tuitouslv'.
or more clastic scam than our*. Itmnke.sthn “Elastic Lock
Stitch.” Every Bccond rtltch can be cut. and still tho cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. We pay Agent*
from 875 to 820(1 per. month and expense*, or a commission
from which twice thnt nmoutit etui bo made. Address, SE*
COMB .t CO,. PITTSBURGH. PA.: 331 Washington street,
BOSTON. MASS., or ST. LOU IS. MO.
CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Machino* under
the sumo ««me as «»tin*. unl«*s* they can. shyw a certificate of
agency signed by u*i . We shall not li««ld ourselves respmi.slblo
for worthless Machine* sold by other parile*, ami shall prose
’ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Phyrtdan, cures nil cute
either selling or using Madhliiv* under, this
-S curable disease* ol mind and body. Instructor ami De nameallt«»parile*
the fall extent ot the law. unless such Machine*
veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays. Mondays nnd Haturdny* were obtained
from us or our Agent*. Do not Iio Imposed
nt hi* general olllee, No. Hi Salem street. Burton, Mas*.
by parties wh«» copy «»ur advertisement ami circulars
. Also, No. 4 Middlesex street. Lowell. Mas*., every Titcsdny upon
and oiler worthless Machines nt a les* price.
4w—Feb. 12.
and. We<hmsdny. and oh th« same eveitings.
Thursday and Friday, at bls oilice No. *¿¿3 Essex street,
Lawrence, Ma**.
.
.
The Doctor, during Id* practice fori ho pnst twenty year*,
having been.convinced of t he nmny errors in the old school
system of medicine, Ims resorted to the latest improved modes
and phase* of treatment. In many Instances the Doctor
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
etire* without medicine, in a tow minutes, diseases that have
for.yenr* bnllled the sklh of many eminent physician*. .
', JliL* resumed his practice ut
Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from
Dr. C.. will, please enclose one dollar and two three-cent 23 Ilnrrisou Avenue« one door North of He neh
stamps, nml a lock of hair; also state age mid sex. and if mar
•
. street) Huston. . ,
,
;
ried or single.
lw’—Feb; 26.

Slcbiuins in gastón

An Extraordinary Book,

B Y AN I> R E \V JAC K8 (') N I» A V IS,

A ntliore«* of ••Tin» Pi Inclph-s of Nature.” ct«*;

A STELLAR KEY

SUMMER-LAND,
r

THE

r a ht i.
ll.i.t'STHATEI!' V'ITH l>l AliltAMs' ANl> EStlltAVINUH

CM» NT F NTS.
’
CHAPTER Î.
Op TUB NATUKAI. AMD SptlUTUAL UsiVUlwrJl.
CHAPTER II.
biuotiTAL Mini» Looking into tur IIkaviin*.
CHAPTER HL
Dei'inition of Subjects unukr Consiheuation.
CHAPTER IV.
The PosatniLtTY og tiik Sithituai. Zonk.
CHAPTER V.
Tin*. Zone is Possiule in the veiiy Natvuk of Ttiixas
'•
• CHAPTER VI.
The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Piíoijáihi.ity.
CHAPTER VIL
Evidences of Zone-Formations in thi: Heavens.
CHAPTER Vili/
The Rcientifo Cektainty of the Si’intTUAL Zonk.
CHAPTER IX.
A View of tub Working Forces of the Univkusr.
CHAPTER X.
'
VniNciri.KS op the Formation of the Scmmeii-Land.
CHAPTER XL
Demonstration of the Harmonies of tiik Univeiisk.
CHAPTER XII
The Constitution of thi: Summer-Lani».
CHAPTER XUL
. Tiik Location or the .Summkr-Lanu.
CHAPTER XIV.
A Philosophical Vn:w of the Summer-Lan».
CHAPTER XV.
The Spiritual Zone among the Stabs.
CHAPTER XVI.
Traveling an» Society in tub-Summer-Lani».

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY,

SOUL READING,

Or paychmnetrlciil Delineation of Ohnriicter» .
tV|R8, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
ivi to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit her in
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair; she will give
ERFECTLY Unconscious' Physician and Local Business an accurato description of their leading traltsof-cbarnctor and
Clairvoyant. Ati*wcrs all kind* of letters, ami examines peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and futùru
nil.kind* ol disease* at u distance, for 81.00 and stamp. - Cure* tifo; physical (liseuse, with prescription therefor; what.buslcancers, tumors,consumption, onicc, 85Bedfur«! street, cor-, ncss they arc best adapted to pursue in order to .bo successner-of Bedford and Lincoln streets, up one tligiit, Don’t fui; the physical ami mental adaptation of those Intending
ring. Residence, 63 Russell street, opposite the head of Eden marriage; and bints to the lnhanm>niou«ly married. Full de
street, tending from Main street. Charlestown. Mas*.. Circles lineation. 82.00: Brief (Iolincatlon.il.00 and two 3-jentstumps
every Friday evening nt the residence, A. ll«»dges, the medium.
Address,
MUM. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb.26.—lw*
Feb. 12
’
No. 102 .Sycamore street. Milwaukee. WIs.

MRS. J.' lTPIJUMB;

'

‘

DES. B. & S. V. GREENE,

LAIRVOYANT Physician and Healing Medium, located

the rust seven years in Pine street, has removed to her JVIAGNE'HC and
Cnow
house, Na 0 East Canton street, second door from Washlil

street. Boston.

ington atreet. Boston, where she still continues to heal the
sick, and In very successful in all chronic eases»/ longstand
ing. Patients visited ut their residences If desired.
Feb. 5.—7w*
.

Electric Physician*, No. 3 LaGrange
Hour* from » to 5.
. 3w*—Feb. IL

MORNING

. Feb. 26— 1«'

-

■

MRS. A. BABBITT,

.

HflRANCE Tert and Business Medium, H'iniudsoii st..corner
1 ol Oak, lusion. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. 8.—13w* , ,
.
■

THE SPIRITUALIST
S the only newspaper on SriutTUAUBM puhllnhed In-Grent
Britain. It I* a scientific Journal, and contain* nil tho
latest news relating to the progress of tho movement In Ene
,a!’0..wVrIcc threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr; E. W.
ALLEN, Ave Matin Lane, St. I’aul’s Churchyard, London,
E.U Tiik Si*!kituali»t may be ordered through any importcrot English new*pnpors.
Jan. 8.

I

MISS hathobnb,
Likeness of Dr. Newton...
Clairvoyant and Tant Medium, will read cbar- Lithograph
ILLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to anv addros* by
aaiers from photographs or handwrithig. Price 9I.W,
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr
101 Conn street, lloston.
4w»—Feb. 5. •
J.R. Newton, on receipt of ftu cent*. .
.
usiness,

B

LAURA

W

H. HATCH will give Inspiratioual

Musical Séances every Monday, Wednesday, Thur.doy,
'
and Friday evening, at S o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, 11-st
. • lion.o on left trom Berkeley, Boston, Muss. Terms 25 cents.

MUS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BuflineBfl
MRS. 8. J. YOUMG, Clairvoyant and Magnetic

Clairvoyant, ba.* removed from 33 Jrvlria street to 6
Shawmut street, Boston.
3wf—Feb. 1».

]LfRS. MARY LEWIS,

Psycbometrist and

1TA Healing Medium. By Rending autograph or lock of hair,
will glve.psychomenlcnl romllng« of character, answer ones
lion«; Ac. Term* 82.(10 and two three-cent stamp*. Addre«*,
MARY LEWIS.Morrison. Whltosidr Co.. HL
&»•—Ja». 29.

WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant,

T

•J.» make.* examination* by lock of hair. For terms, par
ticular*, Ac.,addreim, ELMIRA.N’. Y.

3m—J«n.2H ,

OmTifACKTuKillERS of The London Maga-

SAMUEL GROVER, H

ealing

13 Dlx 1-lace (opposite Harvard street).

Medium, No.

13w»—Dec. 11.

zlnci». “ Hvman NATt iik” and the ••Svibitkal Maga
zine.” will |»e «mt to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the oriRlnnl price. These magazine* contain first
class mutter, Just such n* Snlr11uallst* rtiotthl preserve for
future use. . Address, BANKER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mass.

W

fiw-—Feb. IS

TOB PRINTING of all Mnda promptly exo-

outed b. EMERY N. MOORE * 00.. No. H Water .treoL
Feb. 12
Boston. M*m

LECTURES.

Tub SnoHTf.sT lîo.w» T'i'I'iii: K ix.ax.jt

Till'. IllitGN (II- Anti-Ciiih.wt
Tlllî Sl’llHT AN 11 ITS ClItl-rMSTANI ItS, |
l-.'ìì'.itNAf. Vai.i-i: nt Pmi: I‘i;ki-osks.
¡
\V Alts (If TH r. II I.OI I li, li HA INANI! S 1'1 Iti T. ,
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- , ■ MAKES -ni«'CAGES, ' .
And |m divided Into

T FI I R T Y CHAP T E R S

STARTLING PHENOMENA

POEM

../• ■

IN THREE PARTS.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

BULBS

‘

■„ \

TO BE OBSERVED U IIE.V FORMIMi

C,aVkNW

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Eniniii llar'liiiir«*.

•

J

OR

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

oxt*.,

OFFK1K, :rif

st.

••
.
Marks

.

-

-

-

...
0,00
Nkw Yokk.

rr*0R.

For Mile be'the ptilill'hers, WILLI\M WHITE A
IftWashington street. Boston, am! nbo by mir New ft ork Ag< tits,
the AMERICAN NEW> COMPANft', lib Nas'iin street, tt

ir your «IrnirtflBt' hn*n*C the 'P«w<ler«, »end
your money nlonce to 1‘KOF. SPENCE. . - for-»nle nl»o ul the Manner ot IJixhl Offlce»
Ifit* tVi«nh!n«loti street, IBonto». Mo»».; til»« by
t|. Biirni, 15 Houthumpton How, l.on«lon, Eng.
Jan.

•

.

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK. ~
.JVHT I’V HI.IKHt.il.

BUST or

STRANGE“ VISITORS.

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

4 HEMAKKAI'.I.K volume. eontalnlng.Aliirty-.lx (irlglnnl
CONTAIXIXII .1 illtlF.r UIXTOlUdAL SimvurOFAIEX- J\ ciiittrllxitlon». by ilio »pirli. »f.Kiieh filinoli, uuthon n.
Invisn. TnicsMui. eiUm.orri'.' lliiosrit. Iivnos, Haw
. AIUH'.S OPH/IATIOXX. AXD TIIh KXAUIXAT/OXOF
Titolisi:. IVI1.I.H. Hi nnoMiT. Mus. Hiiowsisg. nna oilier»,
THE SAUK II I’ THE FHEXCH COUAIIHXIOXEKS.
now dwelling tn the «iilrit-wor.il. 1 hew wnnileiful article,
HllENO HOMSAM Ut’M-'M. or the.«xpnaltlon ol 1’hreno- word dictated tlirou'tli a Ci.aiiiv.itast. while In a trance
Jtngnethm nml Xtiiralogy. A new view Mil dlrblon of »tatei ami are of the tnon hiten-elv Interratiti« ami imtliral)- ’
the phrenological orgiin. Inm liinct'oii., with ilracrlptlon. olIng nature
l'.lèganily Iniiiinl In clnlli. l-rlce SI..W.
:
their nature and <iualltl< ». e'e . In the «en.e, nnd fiicultlra -.
anil a full ami ncctirato il. -crlptl-;n of the various phenomena
•.•The»
ile
ol
till«
.ixtr.mrillinir.v
w.irk
will
he
of
tlmnn'.t
belonging Io till, Male; Im-lmllng It, dlvlalon into two ill«iiniircc-'ileiite.l nature, ami eople» wilt lie.seni to anv inlilre»..
tlnct c-.’iigltloiu, viz . the waking anil «Ironing, with practical no»l.mr/ri"i'.
mt recelnt of the price, .11..VI. AiMrra«, '
.
Instruction, how to enter am! awake from eltner: the hlcntl- 1
■
,
I'.AXMilt OK l.ltillf.■ Booths. Mus
tv of these comllllons wltn otli-r states amt myaierlc,; to:
gather with an account of several otxtetrlcal en«c« delivered
while In tld, stale: the proper method of preparing »ubject,
for»urglcnl nnernlion.«: Ilielr management during and alter
the same, and the latest and tie>t method of curing dl,ca»e».
AND POHTHAYKD UY
etc., In those persons wliu nr<* Iti that condition.
- ■ ; ‘ AS i)i:sVHIHE/>
T1I0SK 1V1IO HAVE PASSED TIIUOCdH
.
iir irjr. hakhh FAHxettTocK, .if. i>. ,
THE CHANflE CAl.I.ED DEATH.
.
Price 81,.50; noitnuo 2<’cent*
For sale nt tho BANNER DE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds. .
Washington rticet. Buntnii. .
__
' • , - ' • • ■_
Price 81.^1: P’‘rtnv<- 20re«t*.
’ .
•
.
Forfflieat .the HANNER OF LIGHT .BOOKSTORE, 159
Washington rtreet .Borton,
.
,

P

THE FUTURE LIFE,

The Niprht-Sido of Nature;
OK,

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
.

■

'•

-

:'

on,

■. ■

' :•

■

.

T\TE YRLY •l!f«»-slz»< In Vlartor of Paris. .It Is acknowledged
11 to be mie of Um bv*! Hke«e»*<’.* of the Seer yet made.
Price 8«JH-Boxed.
»m. Sent to anv mitre** on rccelnt of
the nrfce. or »’. »X D A liberal dheount to agent.*. AiMress.
’
• .
.
.
Macdonald a co..
Muyift.
■
, . •'-6‘H ilroiulway. New York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.

.

4 4 PROPOSI noNS provetl «iDrtnatlveJr ami negatively
fr.im Sciipture. wnii'it t «•«oiMbbT. Ift (*M *«dd, New
'edition Price 2ft «•ent»«, port-paid. Whole’nlc and retail by
. AMERICAN NEWS co.UPaN t. New York.
• t. ,
■ • ..For «ab: nt tld* oilkc.
.
Stt “' _____

1•1’1

WllXI.AM WHITE. Iti. D »
HomeopathiCf Magnetic and Elcctropathic Physician)
Treat* nil nettle and chronic- db
21th street, Nrw York.. .
.

Fob. 12,

Dll. <1. W.KEITII
A* ratnrneil from the Wrst.nn.l rakrn rixxii» nt 119. East
____ . ku
I t-b, I J. .

H l-.'lh MrtTl. Sew York City.

UTHS II. S. SEYMOUK, Burincss and Test Me

ili dlnm. IM HlecckrrMri-ol.cornrr Bleecker and Lnurniu
Klrcet«. third Hour. Sew York Hoursfrom 2 to (> nnd from
• •. ' to9r. M circle* Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Jan. 2b-^w
’
.
' •

MMiniAtlE AS IT IS; AND MAIllUAtfE AS IT
SHOVED flEJUilLOSOPH^ALLT
1 CONSIDEIiED.
.
BY CH ABLER S' WOODRUFF, M; IL
Price 81.00; portage 16 cent».
.
.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street, Boston.
.
'

MRS. A.

ì

•«

A«lilr<ss, P.ROF. VAYTO* KI’KNCE,
SI..»., Box BS17. ><■«' York City.
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'
">,!t’“l| r"' tl-im limn .1 lililí. II
, T) , ,.0|ltrij||ng spirit replies to the above ques- memory and tlm powers belonging to it. For this pèctcd capabilities in the human organism, even
scribers baie eier t.iumi ont in im tnirtM o .K. ir.s b.llall-„. h„ur,.„ „f Miperimturalisifi. »««"«
‘«r! ..
1
1
:
« speaks
'
’
■
■ tlOll ' t li UH ' ’
| they are dependent upon living human organ when the will and the intellect that belong to it
service,
ami
mor«
than
its
proprietor.«
liavo
ever
vejy
and aa*
lumcMlv of this noble and truly
'
• .
.
.
_
>t
Iéaiididly
tklllll'll* alar-*
"A,llow me to illustrate. 1 am here speaking to Isms; sometimes perhaps emanations from such are kept in abeyance. Each body, we generally
realized or over ex..... ted. But.-strangely «líougli, . i<at man a’ni| bN
, „.„r|. j„ both England
you through a certain special ori.tnnism, and if I organiems may bo sufiicient, but generally the suppose, has been fitted for and appropriated to
this liter alsn saysWe have looked through and AnituiiM,
1
.......
but wo f h'ink attributes liis
fallnruH remember what I say nt all. / remember it ihroiiffh
tho use of ouo.individual mind, soul or spirit;
tile Jtiinii' r for a new Ibollitili,■ but tlmuglits are to entirely wrong
ami wo opine none but the power of that or(ianhmt and no other. I am de power to speak in human language seems not to
comp back until tlio tipirit enters into and con and yet. it seems that its elements and composi
not the.fort«, iff .Spiritualists," and yet he gives
win
«uh
this and Hitver.il other i:«w thoughts that lie ciiuld though he accepts Mr. Owen s language, ami says wb,.n ; eon,n forth from it, 1 do not carry memory trols a living form. When lie has done this, some tion are such that wlióu a disembodied spirit eu
times words flow forth; but whoso are they? Do ters another's body, he is at once mòra or less re
not have got id.-ewbere. imr anybody,
. el«« could
..
" Im was umler the guidance of tlie spirit of God;" ! witli nm concerning that, wlilcli lias transpired in
have found tberi*. < iiir appeals tor material yp| )h)
bis
j„ bis la,.k ,,f
Christian ' that organism. I ean only fully call up tlm events they belong to tho spirit controlling, or to the me born a mortal man, nnd finds that the physical
iviil seem to worry bun most; lint w« ’ must :::::“.t
... bm „„..¡..j
notwithstanding lie : Oirtt- have transpired tliroiigh that organism in dium'.’ Theodore 1’arker says, in tlio Panner of organs, joined in fellowship with his correspond
refer him t.. liis own paper whb’h contain.« r M
'
0
,, .
’' noV', relation Io myself, by coming in rapport witli it Light, that lio is dependent on the medium for ing spiritual ones, bring back, more or loss defb
.
th .-.rii.'i . "ttu ii.« m , ' Lu \„hu ■rlt>»i'u io ’ says of a large part of Ins course Im walked with : a(,a|n. Ican do.it through no other, because the
and words, and for memory of them. nitoly, his memories of earth, his power to use his .
tin artii l<. Its leader Is on its . tibsi nl < rs, t> : |n.«|ii
ralion ....
ami special
with ' ¿rtiH
fain ’-opnoHCH
opposes mo.
mo. ’.-lx
-is aa tpira,
spirit, fI snail
shall roinetnner,
remember, i thouahts
,___
.
,pr.ovhleuee.'
•. ’ ’Thus
i u.us wiui
. .
-•
.
tA .
ti_
wllnm it says," It !« an uiiqiiesiio.nalile tael that true (’hrlsiian cluirurtvr Mr. Noys gives- (hid Ilio ! but. .I cannot. project
. ------------------------- another Swedonborg Raya that when npiritstalk with men earth language, and to say and net many things
'ihttf memory through
tliusii incuibers nt our church wlm do not take n glory for Ilio works of liti infidel,‘ so far as ilo pro- ’organkm than tlm one through which the events ' their (spirits*) ideas How info the expreBHions of like his forfner self. Tho physical of the medium
.
| man's language, and this ho naturally that thè seems to lie all that helps the spirit.
church paper, ar« of very little value to the , nonni'es them good, and adds to tliti common transpired."
Tlm above is modified a little thus:
. ; spirits do not know but that the language is their
cburcli. <>.ir I rouble« am ebietly with that class affairs of life, when aidy conducted by asolimi •
It is by no means an unusual occurrence for
“ Q.—Are there not cases where it may lip pro- I own; and yet tho expressions arc man’s.
of per.niriH." Tlier« ri much more of this sort of and strong mind, the sn/eiiliiímiií ami special
some of our mediums to speak fluently in Trench,
■
whining, fault-find In« complaint, wbieh Ih cert du providence which is ever at hand for Christian j.’ct.’d. to some extent, through a second mo- | Tboro ¡3 nee(loil here some better definition of Spanish, Italian, German, Latin and other for
ly more evidence than Im ever saw ill the Hanner ¡IMI. in which tlm fawning sienpliancv of 'Mr. ! "A.-Ob, yes; hut fragmentary, therefore In.an ; *ho ,or“ ‘de«, nnd a more precise distinction bo eign languages, though they have never studied
that-mmiev making i-i bis object, nmre than sav Noys makes him ai. adept, it is interesting to : iinndinbl« manner.”
, t"‘een the meaning of thought and Idea, than we such languages and know scarcely a word of
ing souls. In Miiiimiiig up tliosi’ who do not take see with what self-eoinplnisani’« mieli' a writer’ Such is the account wo get. from tho oilier side ! aro ableito give, firn first signification of idea is, them when in their normal state. The communi
bls paper, Iio pays ;iu iimlc.-igne.l compliment to ran dispose of sne.li superior minds and tlm ; of the curtain; nnd upon presentation, nt first, it J “ that which la seen," and no mutter whether aeon eating spirit, surely cannot find such languages
the class of (’hri.ilIans be represents, wlo n be says
: Seems to indicate a great dwarfing of the ini* ! by the material, mental or spiritual eye. " In stored away In tlio memories of such mediums.
Of tlm second class ol non-sulneriliors, " Tlm-e
portmit faculty of memory in those who lieve । philosophical use it does not signify that act of Ho may be dependent on the medium for words
who e,moot read. Tins ri.in is far more numer
A HOPELESS CASE.
: gone to that other side.. Is it th ns? While medl- i the mind which we call thought, or perception, and thoughts—but not for words and thoughts
ous than ninny would suspeet. < >m'preacher in
,
,
, ,
,i .
. .
luting upon these/himicr HtntementH, wo rcmeuH | but some object of thought."—licid. Swedenborg which the medium has previously stored up and
’ .mmH»v tlm papers' that a can h out for a .
? J .. .
. . t.. ,
’ _
.
forms us that lhi.1 H ill» chief ditli'Iilty where bo .. \V<
..
. •
A 1 . i.i.i
t »»•..
biTMil mil.M.incUy that we had read aotnething I seems to express by it, an instantaneous and sim possesses—but only, perhaps, for a brain apparatus
be hoblen Hoon In Pitt«- e
.
,> P
laliors-aml the people are riot colored peopli’, ,National Convention,to
,
i .
from Swedenhorg in reference to memory, which ' ultnneous seeing of each nnd every minute pnrtlc- of some kind, which, automatically, perhaps, re
burg..Penn., tn Im .mmpoM’d o Christmas o ninstructiv.,. Taking tbo " Com* ular making up the whole knowledge which one
eillier.' .. ...........
ilmncbt of scolding a thnn
habilitates the spirit more or less fnlly in liis own
nmasiiH H tn si’ciiri) another aiimnilinent
,,,,,,,
,
t
. r> . «•
that • nubi tu»* rmtd for noi taking a paper? 11 is »iignratii
,
,,
,, ,
,, pi'iid tim’’ of his works and turning to Part IV., ' has of any being or any subject. And it is by old memories, thoughts nnd physical powers, nnd
to tlm national Constitution, recognizing God and . ■
...
,
,
. i such comprehcnsirc seeings that spirits converse
bad ini nigh fur Mi.-li to take tliti armimi*. I tut
, 7, ,
,,, , . nag« ti2, we found some in «resting statnments
cansos him to project forth, in thoughts and
"
’
"
I with each other. Those lie calls ideas. The whole -words, the fragments of ideas which belong to him
Imidcr devoted to this, hut tlm llolv Scriptures, and probably Jesus Christ 1pertinent
to memory.
a«
the
Si>n
of
God.
Whatever
«Is«
can
Imunid
of
rise« livre we r. id .
We sitali copy below, and wn lisle for a very : of such a seeing Is sensed by tho spirit seeing it, ns a Kp|rjt,. nnd which prompt him to revisit tho
sill’ll fanatic«, limy ore Mirely not wanting in faith
" A brother « riles ' i me man ol.p'cis to the
cart ful reading of tho extracts. Swedenborg must and it can nil he read instantly by any other outer world.
mid eonfiileiiee in their own hopeless cans«, to
i'rnfrat a
ligem« pipers, sniitig: They nre
Im rend with care, or Im will not be understood. spirit who beholds his countenance. All, literally
We may well suppose, assuming such to bo the
too lilgli. ain! tlien : si:w,
k'M’p tip these convention« and send In petitions
all Hint a spirit knows about, anything, he can so fac
thnf tboro tnUBt
¡n n||0 araonR „„ a VMl
man care f«r tlie t '.nireh ." I'.cbo answers, How
which have about as iiiucb clinnce to Im realized Tlm very literal rendering of his T.ntin, which
show on liis face that another spirit may seo and ( !U)]0Unt of vnr poor f,blnklngftnd speaking appa-' '
lllliell'.’
11« have their pravers for tlio universal ami final
eonselentiousneHs of Ids translator enjoined
Amither su- ‘ Tir »• ¡i’-ir is getting rh-h. and
I’.,.,version Of the world to their belief, in which •
«•« “kvlo of tlm l.nghsh version very s ift I learn it nil nt n single’glnnco. So Swedenborg ratus, formed, as in every control it must ...
be, by '
I won't tnku th»« p.ipt r ' We are sorry the ebnrgii
“
..vurv
knee
shall
bow
and
every
tongue
con¡
'
’
f'
1’" seemingly obscure. A et. close attention : seems to teach. If so, knowledge may be acquir-' the conjunction of a spirit and a body that were
ih n H triii'.
t not designed to go together ns parts of the same
fes.«."’ A Hysicin of. religion that has promised , "iU »«»«rally.discover that hi statements aro I ed very rapidly in the other world.
'Ilie pri'i.ibir wb.i «rile«, ndd«: ’ Y«U
o Ibis eminent | The first meaning of thought is," that which the ' machine. Rickety concerns are abundant, and
num’iff tb.it linin’« iiiiitipy — in itiu r luu
That peace on earth and good will among ni«u, and , ™r''"
M e aro^imlebto
1 Seer for verv inneli light upon many things per- | mind thinks." Also it is the idea consequent to I
is n ginn! bit. V"U nru nut likt'ly to gut anything
yet they all point to possibilities of better ones.
carried out th« exnet opposite, in every depart-¡
from Mu li men."
tnining to spirits nnd spirit-life; nnd tills without ’ thinking. Wo cannot define briefly tlio differ-:
No woiuler be I’tivieH a paper that HUi'i’eeils ment of life, for nearly two thousand yours, istmi calling him. master; without receiving anything I ence between idea and thouglit, Imt. will say that, We shall receive, more patiently than heretofore,
the frequent assertion of spirit-friends that they
very likely to lm Incorporated into tlm most lib- ------- - ■
without -roldlng ,’n be never ejn with it.
erui nmstitnllon In tlm world after it lias run «ne- ’
«"’•> lt;; 1,1
of ideals much broader and more comprehensive cannot say much hero and now because condlNutivitliHtanibni; tin.« editor Hays he riiubl not
(■»«.«fully one century without it, ami without tlm i visin"
wit>> qualification to describe than thought. Wo may suppose that the New t.lons are not right; or because this or that medi.
get anew thought, amt gave several whliili Iio
reimgnidon of any ¡.«allmn God, ami especially 7 with definiteness and accuracy what Im saw, World was to Columbus, at. first, an idea. As um is not well suited to their use. Good fitness .
I'Vtdelitly ileslgne.l I i liavo great weight wit!" bis
such
it
was
tho
nucleus
around
which
ten
thou

- - ....
. - Swedenborg stands preeminent among all modis possible only in rare Instances.
cliureb ini’inbei.« tb.'it eoulil lead, h« Hees grunt after tlm people have found there is no lined iff I
erns, if not among all who have, ever lived on sand acts of thinking or separate thoughts gather
Resuscitated drowning.or dying persons often
'■
importance in the te.-thmmy of some one who Htii’li recognition for any good will or any protec- !
earth. Tim highly philosophical cast of his great ed, while ho was struggling to get. tbemeansto report that they have seen at a glance the whole
tion
to
tlm
people
that
live
under
it.
Certainly
‘
says lu tlm /.'un.’ur he (or she) should bn still n
mind, and tIm long and thorough training it had cross tho ocean and ascertain a fact. And, in
Spiritualist, if several mimed ineiliiims were We have no objection to these people expending in chnnec'lion with many physical sciences, Swedenborg's use of the term, tlio present idea experiences of their previous lives. Such a
glimpse, according to Swedenborg, was a spirit
proved impostors. It seems str.llig" to him that a . tlielr time and money in such conventions and
peliilmis, but w« cun assure them they would ! óclmolédhim tie no ollmr seer lias been schooled Columbus lias of America is one sumrriary of all idea. At the moment of sneh sight the exterior
person cpuld realize and understand a philosophy
bave n harder tight to got this adoption of their ¡ for ,1,ln",n !,,H’ "‘'curato description. Whenever the convictions produced in hissplritby all that he memory was so far absorbed by the interior that
nr religion without "miracles," ns Im calli al!
'
.
.
í Iww« I . . ! .. n 11111. .. > a 1. « uu
I ah ih of n ti I, r L-i/in 1
thought, said, did, suffered, learned, saw, heard or
religion
into the Constitution, and by It the union j ho is dealing with either physical or metaphysical knows about, the Now World. Ad$ one particu the persons became essentially disembodied so
these phenomena, am! supposes we do, not hav
I subjects wo feel that Ills utterances aro worthy of
far as the physical organs of memory are con
ing rend far «limigli tose« that Spiritualists be of Chnrcli and State in this country, than they 1
¡ very careful consideration. AVliat Iio said in refer lar thought is not a millionth part of Columbus’s , corned, and the interior memory came into full
lieve in no miracle«, obi or new, but in the eternal ispitihl io ridiiHtnte. slavery and secure it. in tlio i
I e.neo to ninnoty, seems to got some testimony to idea of .this continent.
action; yet upon full resuscitation the exterior
.
truths of Nature ami tósi. IVe will not follow CoiiHtitiition.
Returning now to Parker's statement that he is
। its accuracy in the aboyó words used in tbe Brinmemory resumed its functions, arid the interior
him, for be 1« evidently so perverti li by bail the
. THE WORLD’S CRISIS.
ncr by amither who speaks back from tbo other dependent on Ids •medimn for memory, not only went into abeyance.
ology, that natural truth would nauseate him.
of
words
but
of
thoughts,
what
‘
interpretation
can
Our article is becoming too long. -Wo must
It is so rarely that the readers of the Hanner Hee world after years of residence there. We quote
• He Is like a iniin w ho lini tasted tobacco till it Is :
from Swedenborg as follotvs, asking for so careful we give? Perhaps he must comb into connection leave many of our thoughts unexpressed, and
'
palatable. A perverted t iste rejects .even tho- any part of the silly nonsense that, is weekly Sent
n reading of him as that lió shall lie understood with a physical organism for power to pull some stop the pen soon.
'
beautiful invocations .iff our Free Circhi anil the out by this herald of an bld religion, and a near and remembered: . little distinct thought suited to our comprehen
. .
■
.-.
Racked and explained by Swedenborg, Parker .
NATt’ltAt, messages from the spirits who are free era expected but never to . come, that wo are'.iiision, ont of a vast bundle which form In bls spirit
"Every man has two memories—the exterior
appears to bo justified in Ids statement that he
fr.un their earthly bodies. To hint they . seem .dined to give tlieiii tlio following slip a.s a speci- mid
an
idea.
In
the
spirit-world
arid
in
converse
with
interior. The first is proper to his body, the
ridiculous, as his cprpinonies do and evor liavH to n,Pn:
second to his spirit. Man, while Im lives in tho ' spirits he may nnd perhaps must keep them bun was dependent upon his medium, while in con-'
us, and we can well afford to wait for tlm truth to ! “ fV »>•« different, places in Canada, where we body, can scarcely kritiw that Im has an inferior dled up—but to show to uri the whole bundle, trol, for his thoughts arid words, and memory qf
set him free and onen Ids eves to-i litrbt bccin- ।
""•“’'»R”. w" found the people increasingly meiiiory, because the interior memory almost acts were that possible; would lie Idle, for we could them. According to Swedenborg, every spirit
.
sir, nitii irio an.iopi.n li inyos to a light Hoc,in- . anx|(„ls
h,.ar about th« coming of our Saviour,
as oim with the exterior. Tor.tlie ideas of thought,
not now bear, as l.«mvident. from tlm way lu> is , ami the iieciwiary preparations for the event. We. which pertain to the interior memory, flow into learn nothing from it. As a spirit. Iio has with is dependent upon some living organism for
bewildered by the sight of on« iiiiiimT, ,.W« are ■ met Bro. .1. Porter, pastor of tbn Danville Church, the tilings which are of the exterior memory, as him all the convictions lie over received, nnd his thoughts and words, because he possesses none of
IiuIm ••
..Li u <>’1ni.,1
w.s limen
a rii tl <1.1.
niueb obliged to him for the notice, and forth« "ho informed ns that tlm meetings there had l.iSzx
into itheir
vessels,
and aare.
there /irx.i
conjoined*
This ij idea of you or me or any other men whom he ever : these as a spirit.. These are designed for and be
ton cents, and hope he will liavilietier luck next '
Ib'eresting and better attended than case is the same as when angels and spirits speak '
long to man only as an embodied inhabitant of
। u«iial. Tim people si'Cin to be well convinced with man; then their ideas, by which they converse knew is one bundle of convictions. These, ash.:
tiinu, and not lose ns much money in the invest > that some great event, is at, hand; and they are , with each other, flow into tlio expressions of man’s spirit, lie remembers and sees ns a whole and in. earth; but, though thus dependent, for these, it
ment, since that seems to grieve him most. If . anxious to have an imderstamling of the matter. : language and so conjoin themselves with these, all their minutlm. So, ns a spirit and in n spirit’s does not follow that the thoughts and words,
we are not very much mistaken, we saw a couple i We met Bro. and Sister W. Cooper, from Eng ; t hut. they know lio oilier wise than that tlrny them mode, lie may retneniber that ho took possession given out as Parker’s, were Mrs. Conant’s.1 Upon .
of tine poems in two late numbers of the .IdcoiuO’, land, who are deeply interested in a pure Chris- selves, speak in .man's mother tongue, when yet of and spoke'through Mrs. Conant; that is, such a Ills coming into rapport with her form, his inter!< tlàiiity,. Helsa‘preacher of the gospel, rind spoke
.
¡.the id< fix alnnc arc theirs, while the c/jiressions into
or memory conjoined with her organs of exterior
written by one of our lecturers on Spiritualism, fondly of tlie.coming.of Christ. I , ". '
.
I'1
places wo । which they flow are man's. These two memories conviction may lie in his spirit memory, and yet
and probably they were well received by the .find those who truly hive> Jesus, are interested in [ ar„ altogether distinct from each other. To the it mny be needful for him to return to the same memory, and thus evoked for him a temporary
exterior memory, by which he recalled and enun
renders, wlm did not know tlmy cam« out of this i Ins ooining, nml cxpi’ct liini soon. The ovblences . exterior memory, which is proper to man when
Nazareth. W« would adviso liiin to conv from tbo •' «eep increasing wliiclr show that, the last days : )1(1 ;|ves in tlio'world, pertain all expressions of organism for power to recall so as to reproject ciated thoughts and words, and in . which those
Panner some nf th« nriv«r« «I««« In Anr <-ln>l, « have truly c>>nie. I hose who intend to Im at tbo i lanriuai/es, nlso all objects of ill« external things what he then said, because the record of his'
l < incr s Itm. of tlm prayers given n our t in les, murri.ige slipper of. tlm Lamb, should noiv keep 1 of tj,,, h,.i)B1.h, «ml likewise the scientifics which
thoughts and woijds, while in control, and the thoughts and words would be preserved.
When any of bur mediums speak in a tongue
. amt lot hl.«.reader.« contract and judge for them- unspotted from the world." .
■ , are of this world. To the intetior memory pertain needful meaiis to put them forth again, may be
■selves..
.
Wo suppose tbo great expected event is tbo ■: tlie i'dtns of tlm speech of spirits, which are of the there and there only.
unknown
to themselves, they do not furnish such . .
.
'
'■■■■■•'■ ¿re.«
“ marriage supper of the Lamb." If this Is not ’ interior sight, nnd all•.rational things, from the
Wo repeat our question: whose memory can language out of their own memories—they can
.
,
WEAK SPOTS.
.
.... ; ...
. I10..„ptS0 •_ j
, k
j ..
T |. ideas whereof thouglit itself exists.,
.
, silly.ana nonsense, wo no not know what is. In
Men, while they live in the body, cannot speak" give back the words? Parker says bo is depend not, because it is not there. Yet the speaking
»lost persons are supposed to have some weak- | other places, they talk of tlio Lamb slain for tliB with each other but
Imt by. languages distinguished
distingiilHlied ent on the medium for them; but what part of the spirit is dependent on them for. the language,
■ ncss. atid wo have found it so in many cases of. Hinn of the world. ; A Lamb married, or a Lamb into articulate sounds or expressions, mid cannot medium—her spirit or her bodily organism? She since it is only in connection with and by the use.
■
mciliuuiH whoso qualities on able them to do much Hlaln, for. a sacrlflce to God, aud nil such-non understand each other unless they are acquainted —for we trust her and hundreds of others simi of the medium's orqans of memory—not the stores,
with those languages. Spirits speak with each
good if they wer« strong of nerve and head arid sense, may Impose upon the credulity of ignorant j other
by a universal language distinguished into larly used—has had no consciousness of letting but the organs—that the controlling spirit gets an
people,
of
which
the
Adventists
certainly
have
a
trim of heart, which many truly are, and for which
ideas, such as are the Ideas of thought itself, and forth, when under another’s control, either a exterior memory, which memory is an essential
tboro are crowns of glory waiting; but the broken full share; but all who know that the Lamb they thus can converse with every spirit of whatever thought or word as her own; moreover there are to tlrn utterance of any human language.
■ wreaths that hang over the heads of others, who -talk so much about is none other, in its historic language or nation he had been in the world. among us scores of, conscious mediums who are
Memory, of names, dates, language, and a thou
through weakness of head or nerve, or false-hoart- origin, than the sign of tbo Rnm in the Zodiac, Every man, immediately after ikatli, comes into listeners to words and sentences which flow out sand other things which man will liave no use
this universal language, because lie comes into
ed pretiinsions, break down, are pot to bo coveted will only laugh at them; and those yvho know interior memory, which is proper to his spirit. through their own lips, which they do not bring for in spirit-life, he is obliged to leave behind
or desired. We aro aware tliat many wlm turn to their: Christ, for. whom they are looking for so The interior memory vastly excels the exterior.
forth by any act of will, and which are as new to substantially, while yet the spirit of them, or
Man, after death, does not lose the least of those
tbo Orthodox flesbpots, or, to use the vulgar earnestly, is none other than the eight times in-,
tlietnselves as to any other persons. Theappear- the convictions they produced on bis interior
things
which
have
been
in
ids
memories,
as
well
Scripture, "like tho sow to her wallbwing In tlm cnrnatdl Obrlsbna of India, whom they have in the exterior as in the interior, so that no clrcutn- . anco is that the spirit depends upon the physi memory survive, and still adhere to, or inhere
miro," aro often partially-excusable from the again Incarnated in .Tesris, will only laugh at their stance can be conceived so smaller trifling that it cal organism of the medium for thoughts and to the spirit.
weakness of moral or inlellectual organs of tlio ignorance and folly in looking for him again so is not reserved with him. lie leaves nothing at words, and for memory of thoughts and words. If
Taught by Swedenborg, then, we may say that
all behind him nt death but hones and flesh. But
. :
.
.
brain; but the poor pay they get for doing tlm soon.
with his exterior memory, the case is this, that lie so, there are strange capabilities in bur mortal Parker can, resting upon the medium, get access
dirty work assigned them by the cburclies and
has with him all and single the things of it, yet it brains, tongues and memories. If so, this outer to some of his own old memories, and can enun.
A CONTRAST.
the community, who expect them to expose Spirit
is not permitted him to use that memory, but, only form can be borrowed or stolen by an emigrant siate thoughts, both old and new, by words. The
ualism by expoHing their o wn weakness, and often
The Central Jlaptist of St. Louis protests against the Interior.”
returning from above or below, and be used as memory which preserves his words when he con
■ wickedness also, as in the case of Leland rind Fay,
tho organization of more Baptist churches in Mis
The exterior memory, therefore, according to an instrument by which to recall old memories, trols among us is a temporary one, apparently
and two of the Eddys, nnd several others, is worse souri. There are in that State 800 churches, with Swedenborg, must be of flesh or perishable, so far reexperience and reti-it external or earth-life, and pertaining neither to him nor to thè medium
than the husks on .which tho fugitive fed of old. fiO,000 members, an average, if all wore discover as its facul ties of holding memories of languages deposit in the borrowed brain, or its temporary after he leaves her form. It seems to go and .
There is another class, more excusable still, who, able, of 75 each. Half of them have less than 40. and other things of use only , in this world, are offspring, new memories, and yet may abandon be we know not where or whose; and yet, as
often young and weak, are pressed back by rela Not one church in 20 is supporting a pastor, and concerned, for lie says, “ that a man, after death, the loan or the theft, leaving it in such condition soon as be reenters that form, that same exterior
. tlvos and the society that sutTOurids them, and many aro doing absolutely nothing outside of l cannot use his exterior memory." He says, also, that the owner thereof shall not perceive that memory is there, and on its pages, and nowhere
from which they would bo for a time partially ex themselves. That paper says that" if the 00,000 ' that "to that memory pertain ail expressions of harm or abiding change has taken place in it.
else, he says, can ho recall so as to re-project
.
cluded If they openly exhibit or defend medium- Baptists aforesaid were consolidated into 200 languages, also all objects of the external things
Parker does not state that he uses only such what he said while in control there, because “ the
«hip. We ever pity and excuse such; but when churches of 300 members each, it would be easy to of the senses, and likewise the scientifics which “ thoughts aud words ” as the'medium’s memory law opposes him."
‘
; .
persons fully grown to man or womanhood vol raise 850,000 annually for State evangelization. are of this world.” He seems to teach that the contains. He does not state that the medium her
Such, up to this time, is our reading of Sweden
untarily break under pressure, nnd show the As it is, we have a name to live and are dead.”
keeping of all our convictions is transferred to self, as an intelligent or acting person, famishes borg and Parker upon “Spirit-Memory." More
weakness they, with a little bracing, might
‘There are, no doubt, over 00,000 Spiritualists in or inherently belongs to the interior memory; but him with thoughts and words, but only that he is light is needed; many other dark points need illostrengthen, and escape tlio degrading fall, we the State of Missouri, and so far as wo know, not the interior memory, though holding them, can dependent on her for them and for memory of ■mlnatlon. We are not satisfied with our own
cannot find excuses that leave them in good stand one church, and only a very few delicately feeble only make use of the “ideas " of these things; or, them. And now in what maunerand t > what ex presentation of what they seem to teach, but we
ing in our estimation. Backsliders from the organizations, and wo have a name to be dead, as we wlU say, though perhaps not with perfect tent thus dependent?
jet it go into print, hoping it may induce some
-.
church, when reconverted, are never considered and are alive—quite the reverse of the church accuracy, can only make use of the spirit-memo
Let us here recall a few facts of very general more intuitive brain and abler pen than ours to
as valuable as new converts, and after two or above described. How long we shall be without ry or general idea of those things which pertain observation. In countless instances, when re furnish a better elucidation of this interesting
three slidings backward and pulling np again, are churches (or halls) we do not know, but probably ed to the exterior memory. The interior or spirit- turning spirits enter into and take possession of subject.
'
A. P.
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